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Ham el of Kelowtvi'i aqua* 
eade iea«m ■were eitwfuiiij- 
•d, lymboUiaily at least, a t
0*o{K.«|o jKKil Tuesday. Gordie 
Brow is seen here in the pro- 
cesi of (Souiinn a te a  of Came
with a t»owef dis'e from the 
Athan* Tower 10-ineler board. 
See tt-ory pate J.
t Courier iTioiot
Multitude of Marchers
IdOfiTREAL <CP* ~  F o u r  
am iad  raea e s c a p e d  tro tu '
•  tempivrary $k>'«"cto*n br& wh' 
v t t&e Caaadtan Lmperuii Eankj 
of Cooimerce today with t!3,dW' 
k f t  there intoraeni* bebwe by 
b rm k i F ap re ta  guards.
Beajam in Uyei's. inaaa.ges' of| 
Ibe bra.ai'h on Yu'tona Square, 
saM men rusliad into tisej 
bank ahratly before openiat-j 
tim a v a i in i  tbeir g'iAs.
They airurk a ck rk  and I 
fu iijd . kaocaing 'both men utk>t 
eowcious, p a U ie d  the iBoasey.'i 
which waa lying m  a counter,i* 
aitd Ikd . I
A tourth ruan was waiUdgt 
oui:.id« IB a car. ^
T ra  bandivs ra s  u e  baEh': 
tiaa tly  a lte r the Br-icas Guaid»; 
were cad nf sigAt.
ihAie* mt'ealaid am  man wtai: 
apipnreiMl^ inaM d tnaot a fr(«ed<; 
car anhr bm bank.- I
The abandoiMid gatswa.v car; 
was fisuad shortly after* ard.^ 
parked tfer'te biocks away.
Bystanders taki pouce they'' 
saw the rrien } ..mp UiSO' aii.'.ither 




BEBLIN tR eu ten i — la  f.'.r, 
siew ef t>as»mf tourists, E*,tl. 
Ger.'ftaa bolder |ui.!vis riAtioii 
a Ceetfig m an with bafk ts as 
h«' ra te a  Wwsid ihe West Crr* 
m ao border Tuesday Eiiht..
Witfsessei s a d  the laaa  dt-ose 
an East Geritian Army ambu-! 
lance at full st*ei9d i» st Uie t>«i-'i 
rter « i  the East German tide of: 
the M*rlriibf.')rn Autobatei check-: 
point a t  guard* cqwoed ftre withj 
machiisse p iitoli and rifiri. j 
TW am bulaare itvlled im f -u : 
200 )* td i  but Ihea stot’iwd. A»‘ 
It came to a halt, xl t̂ man! 
fprang from the d r i i t r 's  seat, 
and ra ted  toward the West Gcr-. 
man fiooUer — »UU Itw yards 
away.
A% be Bed through tiie fl«d,lit 
btirdrr area , bravlly guarded en
Rescuers Save I
n Utah Pit Blast
THOMPSON RIPOSTES CAOUETTE 
MAY "BURN HIMSELF" IN QUEBEC
OTTAWA • CP * —iiociil Crtsli! LaNlder E o te 't  
Mid Tuesday bis rkputy leader, ttagl Caouetie, H.iay ' 
fcimsell ia try tag to UgM a big pfsoCaouetiit [subhciiy {tie 
IS Quebec.
Reiiym g to a I'tutgaif attack b,»' 'his. Ca-uwette. l-he ea- 
U^utai Soc-iai Credit ebiel »aid;
“ Mr, Cauaette u  atttruplisg to Lgbt a b-g toe  i b.:*pe 
be wiJ nut W too badly bwrtnsd.”
He wa* le ie fiiag  to tlattimeiit* Hside 'by Ms Cauactte 
ii! a hkestreal UtUSeleW about the Weekettd tv«>rf<ta«i id 
Hie Qrftliec’ wiag of t&e SOeiat CfevtiS t--a:S.v Ms 
ta,:.d tsi* (<ati>unal kader u  ■•lukewarm ' to 5a»i-.ai Creaii 
i.cij»r"4aer a.tsid it  buf'ttUi| •  deaf ea r to -Qwc£i<e.<*‘» de'saiias- 
s-.5f tetukiisy,
Is m«-»y. M r. Tbaaspaao raid is an u rten iew i
*Tl I* rckAiOt that Mr CaciwiEtie ti*» tia .ti.td  arid i» 
»,*{C'e*dai| to giiii£!.g {slcsfctlf a {..e the
i*«..mg Qwtbac provistial cusiesUuB ihu. weekafid to 
uxatby.**
He descrdied Mx. Ciciuttle’i  rtauis-cutr a t
m d.MJirdc-I
■ 1 fiaie ip t«e wnftfkiotre la the u-k..;..ife.:i.',c wud r«c 
ts,lit.¥ of t i*  pec^de at Quebec ;h«ii lu ;£,ic,k that ti»r 
t»e tofluefiC'wJ by tbc.af tactict,“ be s*id
Pension Plan Goes Ahead 
'Despilei Provincial Polls'
Canadians Included In Ust 
Of 25 Trapped Below Ground
MOAB. Utah <AP» — Tbi'eetmlay aearcbtog Iwc La«i* Bovw. 
!rap4.»d mu-jer*., haggard andj Sk, misrtog ttoca Aug. IJ la tli* 
Gear euUapie. wer« pulkd o u t! Mto* rniabap.
|t 'i  a f.Tiki-tijol miae abaft near! Meeswliil* dnUmg of t«»o 
; bcse tu c ay . ■ o ther sjatdi** wa> uadef wwir,
: Kc.uoe wa. ua the way f «  M J  c X ’ a b  a a ^  dnfl oa
; at least sia m ore tuiue.ia knowm n g  brok* tbrougb lago
:VJ air.e  aiurhewheie bek**: rbaiuber Mtoot
I JtUiie
tiiil.*!,*! ie»«» of the potkjh b-'iS a I'ft
'Itic wftK'JaSii.e i.isi cmee .,.5 we.e liot , 
tm. ktee,U{-.e<» " "  ***
-TW«ti - n ,e  mioei* tit . f  ^
C a s  a d I a a I. wese 
ty an c A . . *  at toe
fate tif toe II ‘f ’ W
wat s.>i Uawri ■* txeakdowm,
Ctai:',»st Was made with in£ie Official* latd they bit liie vwM 
u.is ii.vXhifg arid teacu* ■ *i*-* ke-lka t$dd tkara to
was d.stiatvhed m.'c.ediatelv. 'drUl. iV.ito tk d  a l»  dOr*cta(t
lEe fmrt b,sciet fitmi tbe'ltol-. i->i,hei* wiiere to ttok a 
to il i-t toe !,i,to« carnoit f a<r ' ' It-' toch eicatae kbaft In 
ri.eti—'<4.e lif thefsi a leacs** Tbrt*e.
wi-rker, A three-tocb laobe raaebed
Fu-f U the maiii-s.um that 15^ feel at t  a ni , aaki tdfklalA. 
Can be trrMght up a t  any  ̂A tii- im h  Oiaft, »t*ite*l ta rly
Ihtie ,;. towlay. hit t l  feet by I  a m.
Tlir tw k e t  v aa  itropped im-i Meanwhile mine offkiali aaM 
m«d.<*tel,v ftif ati««hrr u tp  toj they plan to riuae lha m init tag
* aafrty teaaaiMi,; the butlojti
es on W ashington
OTTAW'A tCr*-—P rim f Mini- 'J r  PearK-n »iO  S:i.i a |< esi 
ite r  Pearson said today toel c’crierrr.ict
guveffifr-ent Intends to  ga ihead I , . _ • » * st „“ , I  ... 1. A sa ftf iw :-  In ra x l Jt»ea-
as Id a a n ^  with Woek m a* eu ::.tr.iss« i« -ge» rfa!
Canada PrnitoWi Plan H d  toe Tau? b te U e a !
a. a a *W ..*  ̂ the twilit,i m  AJid tkCria-ibaV : s.eweM-1- .  M aw-l ..i„l
.11 »M.ei by Enst German prosmciia. alecUoiu tbis:
der police. .Ts-achine-gua firei ŵ h ■. i®-*y be aj^ioioted
b u n t all aroutsd hfrn After a 
few *tepi, he collapted, riddled 
with b u lk ti. The wtiianded ^aun
M l i l  CtHXAFSE
The tfiiee res.ry.ei:J men w^ere 
t wtal tof ,  ti.rty and bar* from 
toe wait', up. At Se»-t two tg 
th**-i »5;.i{.earrd near :e,
theif hca.di tuUiag from side lo!
wc.-tkl's
Ih ey  had been tr*£>{>e4 under-
n e it f»ar».
Wise* and itUUs**. raot know- 
tag wticiher their lo s« i m an
the kir.i. 8gt.<',iila,g wait.
WASJUNGTON 'A P I—6ofil.r; toward the Washington Monu 
chanting fiecdom  rong*. a m ul-'rnen t grounds, staging a rt*  for Ix* txiried in our g ra se .” i l* S. sector of Berlin cluring the
Utude of .Negrvsc* ami while Uie big jsarade. ‘'.SegiegaUiat duunite* t h e .  night, but only one fucrrcdH
aym fialhi/ers fjtiina tcd  at more Tlie police e^tlmal* went to United ht.ntf.i.'' jxhe  other fell amkt a b u n t of
than 100.000 moved on A braham ; 110.000 at noon. ' In freedom we sscre born.j fjre from Ixrrder guard* and
'A P i-R f* .
Lincoln’* fhnne today In a' Advance crowd rslim ate* had in freedom we m ust Use.” 
g rea t ctvO right* m arch. ranged as high as 250.000. The demonstraUon wa* a
A sm all arm y of police, na- 8TABTED EAHI.Y giant dem and that racial dis-
tkinal guard.smen arid prdice The m arch of less than a mile crimination tse atwllshcd. root
reitrv lsbs had little to do t» - 'fro m  the monument in the Lin- and branch, throughout Amerl-
cause—up to 1 p m. a t least— coin M emorial, actually got un- can lile.
the m assive gathering w ai cme 
of the m ost cadcrly on record.
At 11:20 a.m .. Police Chief 
Robert V. M urray estim ated 
the turnout at 100.000 but a t 
that tim e txi.ses were *tlll rolling 
tnto thLs United States capital 
and throngs were still walking
. a f ^  I two-; p*]Ka*lKJtI lE r L T
htxii eatanct lM « th ^  that prep- 
iT'Alktftt fti'# S*i6lfc"Cx;dEtDtirtioti
  -------------   - . „  ... ,fo r  a' f e d e r e k p S t f t t i l  -L fe r.?
Two other E m t G erm anf ia ence oiwnlng S ep t 9 at which , *“ V ’" '•* *  ^  * t ’he first three were taken lo
separate attem pts tried to fiee, detail* of the pemlon {eopixaL '  pro 'tocG l . an atnbulance at tl-,e n in e  atsl
-Before w*Tl be a slave. we‘U; through the border wall tnto th “ ’ ’ ’ ------ --  “  * ’ ****
The deiire v t  Ontario ami 
Quebec to introduce their own Seven prem iers HAZ.UTOV Pa
..r-n.i.-n. . »• r r r . h * 'e  rCpUed 5 Of .CfSi tin g that thC i ’ , ..
be h « i .  can vnWnI S N ' - ' - c n v ! ‘"Jhe hope can be avoidw, k - .  on fiscal affa'r* •  ̂ "* f*’ safety from aprim e m inister lakl. co..ierence on fi.scal affa.ri, j „ v e - ln . drove a 12-
•’It would be quite a i>royemi 3. He has n o  t>lans for a trip. Inch shaft about 3f.»5 feet through
if the two largest provinces abroad before the ervi cf the earth, rock and coal into a void
ftHjnd it i!npt.>!,sibl# to c<WH>er- year, except for a w cck-lcng -------------------------- - --------- ------ ------
ale with the federal sclicnic.. vs.ui to the United States Iim
and I hope th a t will not hap-jthe oixning of the Unit«\l Na-
l>cn,” I tions general Bssembly session.




NEW YORK fAPl Frank
Mass Civil Rights Demonstration 
Receives World-Wide Backing
der way nearly a half hour 1k>- Ju s t about everytxxly, Negro 
fore the 11:30 a.m . scheduled , and white, was polite and evi- 
time. I dently intent on proving false
Skrwly, the crowd with aisxime advance prediction* that _
fOTcst of ligri* started  a to n g ^ c r e  might l>e an eaploskm cd
broad Constitution Avenue. . ,, , , with shrx-ting two fxillcemen tn
Held aloft were placards such The detailed jjolicc Pl*mi ng ^eath In New Je ric v -w a *  killed
bullet.* in his hotel
nut In n « e ^ «  i hldcout at A a m. today.
nr /v^inr' scrcamed ami foughtDespite the b laic of color;
as:
LONIX)N (CP) — The m ass 
eM l rights M arch on Washing- 
tern today commanded world­
wide support as sympathy dem- 
oflstrationa were planned In 
other cities Including Munich. 
Tkl Aviv and Cairo.
In Cairo the Middle E ast News 
Agency said representative* of 
African movements arranged to 
m arch from  the headquarters 
o f the African association to the 
U.S. Em bassy to present a  iieti- 
tion to Amtxassndor John Ba- 
deau and hold a two-hour dem ­
onstration.
Tlie Cairo mofch was organ- 
lied  by representatives from 
Zanzibar. Northern and South­
ern Rhodesia, South-West Af­
rica. S o u t h  Africa. Kenya. 
Swaillnnd, Basutoland and Mo­
zambique.
In Munich. AI Hooseman. an 
American Negro ex-boxer who 
lives In Germ any, prepared to 
lead a  group of German* and
from the signs, the attitude of 
the jH-opIe on this w arm , sunny 
d.ny seemed one of alm ost re­
ligious concentration a* they 
Americans In a m arch to the massed immediately below the 
U.S. consulate. j Lincoln M emorial steps.
CIHNESE 8 U P P 0 1 T
The New China News Agency 
said 10 Communist Chinese or­
ganizations mes.sagcd freedom 
m arch co - ordlnntor Cleveland 
Heblnaon and civil rights back­
ers tha t " the  AW.WIW.OOO Chinese 
peoiJe . . . symi>athlze with and 
supiiort all the oppressed jieo- 
ples In their struRgles for free­
dom, eqikality and liberation."
In London, delegates of Afro- 
Asinn Caribbean and other oi> 
ganlzations went to the U.S.
Emlvasy today to present a 
m essage supporting the Negro 
freedom movement.
In The Hague, the floor lender 
of the Dutch Lalior party  In a 
letter to U.S. Ambassador John
BC Businessman's Actions 
Termed 'Fast Profit Making'
Blazing Man Set 
Forest On Fire
asleep.
Fnleo tried to R ^ b  a gun from! businessman RaU*hitax return was settled bv the
Detective L eu . p io m as  Quinn, k . F arris have been libelled
Mine, Smelter Union 
Signs New Contract
SUDBURY, Ont. (CPI — The 
International Union of Mine. 
Mill and Sm elter Worker* (Ind.) 
Tuesdny signed It* second thrcc- 
year contract with Falctmbrldge 
Nickel Mines. The contract, 
which cover* 2,100 workers car­
ries a thrce-pcr-cent pay in­
crease retroactive to June 15 
with another five per cent in 
two instalmenta in d ie  next two 
years.
BODY FOUND IN BOXCAR
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Rice said the treatm ent of Ncg-| body of John Rouleau, about 50. 
roe* In the United States is "a  ■ pros|iector. wa* found in a 
nhameful affair for your co u n -^B R  Imxcar Tiiesday. He was
try,’
Congress Action Said Likely 
To Avert U.S. Railroad Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
W. M cCormack, Speaker of the 
House of Repreicntatlvea. ex­
pressed confidence today that 
the House will complete con­
gressional action on a resolu­
tion forcing arbitration in ample 
tim e to  avert a U.S.-wide rail­
way strike set for 12:01 a.m . 
local tim e Thursday.
"I would think the rniiroad 
bill would pass and pass with a 
reasonable degree of rapidity," 
McCormack, a  Masaachusetta 
Dem ocrat, told reporters.
He did  not predict whether 
the House would accept without 
change a m easure passixl by the 
Senate T u o a d a y .  or make 
rlutHKo* which would necesslt 
ate n House - Senate comprom 
He. Rut (he effort was to send 
a hill quickly to President Ken- 
n«ly.
U.ANADA’S illd ll-L tm ’
U'innlpeg ........       M
HhKehoraa  ................... 2 i
White House officials said that 
If the House passes the legisla­
tion without change, a copy 
could be placed on Kennedy’s 
desk for signing within a half 
hour after House action.
W llX  ACT HOON
A spokesman for the railways 
said that as soon as the bill be­
come* law the railroads will act 
immediately to cancel proposed 
work rules changes which the 
unions have said will cause 
them to strike.
Notices of the work rules 
ciiangea have already been 
p o s ti l  to become effective at 
12:01 a.m . I'hursday, but the 
ra il spokesm an said the carriers 
a re  standing by to cancel the 
notices.
A Senate labor com m ittee spo- 
cialHt said enactm ent of the blU 
would m ark the first time to his 
knpwicdge th a t the U..S. Cong- 
IC.1S ha* e \c r  set up procedure 
for compulsory arbitration.
shot in the head. A .30-calibre 
rifle was lying across his legs
during the fight. But Quinn held 
on to the gun and fired it* six 
bullets. Another detective fired 
three shots.
Falco, 23. was indicted Thurs­
day on m urder charges in Ber­
gen County. N .J.. along with 
Thomas (Rabbi Tom) Trantino, 
27. who Etui is a t large.
Three Youths Held 
After Vandalism
MONTREAL (CP) -  Quebec 
Provincial Police said today 
they have arrested  three youths 
ranging In age from 18 to 20. 
in connection with vandali.*m 
they lielieve was planned by a 
cell of the terrorist Front de 
Liberation Qucbccol.s.
Police did not name the sus­
pect* o r  Identify them as mem­
bers of the group that seeks in­
dependence for Quebec througii 
violence.
"Tliero Is no doubt, however, 
that they were doing its work," 
said QPP Chief Inspector Ge­
rard  Houle.
CANADA VISIT
Prim e M inister Sir Alaxon- 
d er Bustam ante of Jam aica  
will pay a visit to  Canada in 
October a t the invitation of 
the government. He i* scheil- 
uied to arrive in Ottawa Oct. 
15, BuMtamante will also visit 




SAIGON (Reuters) -  Prciii- 
dcnt Ngo Dinh Diem has named 
Do Vang ly ,  currently South 
Vietnamese confuil - general in 
New Delhi, as now am bassador 
to Washington, official sources 
said today. Do will succeed 
Tran Van Chuong, who resign­
ed last week Jn  protest against 
the government'* antl-Uuddhist 
policies.
Trial Set
by the Exchequer Court of Can­
ada a* fast proflt-maklni ven­
ture* and not Investments—and 
therefore subject to Income tax.
Technically, h o w e v e r ,  the 
court has allowed Mr. Farrl.s’ 
api>oals. but only a t the r(^qucst 
of the revenue department so 
It can form ally reassess his in­
come in both years to Include 
alleged profit from trading in 
the shares of C harter CHI Ccan- 
pany Lim ited, which he ac­
quired in 1950.
The ruling is m ade in a July 
26 judgm ent by Mr. Justice 
J . D. Kearney. The judgment 
txccamc available today.
Mr. F a r r i s ,  president of 
Northern Ontario Naturnl Gas 
Company, was charged last 
Thursday with three count* of 
perjury in connection wilh evi­
dence he gave during 10X8 and 
1062 Ontario Securities Act in­
vestigations about the disposi­
tion of Northern Ontario thares.
CAPITAL GAIN ISSUE
His tax api>eal8 have been be­
fore Excheqver Court since 
Dec. 31, 1959. F o r ixilh tax 
years, tho basic issuo is whether 
the money he received in selling 
the {letrolcum exploration t>or- 
m its was a capital gain, o r  
in the words of the Inw—"an 
adventure or concern In the na 
turo of trad e"  and thus taxable.
Ho claimed he had no taxable 
income for 1952—that he earned 
only 1.500 for the first month of 
the year from charter (lii, and 
that hi* iwi'sonal excen'ipUonH
TORONTO (CP) -  Glen John 
Seip, 15, was committed Tues­
day to stand trial.before an  On­
tario Supreme (^ u r t  jury  on a 
charge of capital m urder. He 
Is charged with the bludgeon 
slaying of bank accountant Ron
court by upholding a revenue 
departm ent penalty of tXOO.
nOSTON BAR (C P )-A  hlgh- 
I W 3> s d c p a r t m ent emidoyec 
j touched off a small forext ftre 
i Tuesday when h i *  clothing 
•caught fire and he ran Into 
OTTAWA (C P)—The 1952 and ' were 92.450 A dif pulc over Ixishland near this F raser Can-
19.53 oll-jiermit tr*ns*ctlon.s of , whether he filed a 1952 Incomelyon community.
Police said Peter Ruben was 
handling gasoline near the en­
gine of a m achine when the 
gasoline exploded in flame*.
Ruben, covered in flames, ran
Into n e a r b y  bushland and 
touched off the forest fire.
A fellow e m p l o y e e  extln- 
gul.shed the fire in Ruben'.s
clothing. Ruben was In fair 
condition in Kamloops hospital.
The fore.«it fire wa* extln-
gui.shed about four hours later.
UK Scandal Impact 
Great In U.S., Canada
SOUTHAMPTON (CP)
Georgi) Brown, deputy leader of 
the British loibor |>arty, said 
Tuesday night the Imnact in 
Canada and the United States 
of recent British Invcitigatlons 
and scandals has been much 
g reater than mcwit people Tea
Uie. Brown m ade the atntement I ta rget by acquiring Americgh 
aid John Grigor, 31, whose bat-j in an interview when lirrlving nuclear warheads, 
lered nude body wki. found in lin  Southampton after I Northj ReiJorters «hked Mr. Pearson 
hi* basem ent spsrtm im t Ju ly  Ilk A m erican visit. l |o r  hi*
POLICY BACKED
Sup|K>rt for P rem ier Antonio 
do Oliveiro Ralazar'n overseas 
lolicies appeared unnnimou.i 
In today’s Portuguese press 
following n mommoth Lisbon 
demonstration in his honor 
Tuesday. Thousands of coun­
try folk lirought in for tho 
manifestation sllli walked 
through the Ktrccls as sweep­
ers cleaned up the m ass of 
handbills and special decor­
ations prepared for tho event.
U.S. Living Costs 
Rise To Record
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
cost of living In the United 
States rose in Ju ly  by one-half 
of one per cent to a record high 
for t li e second consecutive 
month, the labor departm ent 
reported toriay.
With food and gasoline lead­
ing the way, prices advanced 
for m ost m ajor types of goods 
and services.
The Bureau of Labor Statis­
tics said the Ju ly  consumer 
lirice index was I07.I, com­
pared with the 1957-59 base of 
100.
This means it cost 810.71 In 
July to buy the some Hems 
that could bo bought for 910 
In the 9057-59 period.
The July Index standing was 
1.5-per-ecnt above a year ngo, 
prim arily, the bureau said, lie- 
eause of higher prices for food, 
housing, medical care and to­
bacco.
SUSPENSE ENDS
IX)NDON (A P)-D re**«! to  
kill, Prim e Minister Macmil­
lan has finally ended tuspenso 
over hi* new shooting suit.
He’s actually got one—fa»m- 
colored knickers, knee - high 
stockings, ipats, and all.
For 10 days there’s been a  
m ystery about tho suit.
On Aug. 18, the prim e min­
ister’s L o n d o n  tailor an­
nounced with understandable 
pride that, after wearing the 
aam e shooting lu it for M 
years, Macmillan had at least 
bought a new one.
On Aug. 19, the prime min­
ister showed up on tho York­
shire moors in pursuit of 
grouse. A squaa of photogra-
Chers lay In wait, seeking to ag Mac in his new suit.
To their dispair, he had on 
tho suit he’s been wearing 
since 1027—a suit that’s been 
patched and re-patched. (Bee 
above).
Asked about It, Macmillan 
playcil it sly. refusing to reply 
directly.
Then on Tuesday came tha 
denoument.
"Y es," ho said proudly "this 
is tho now suit. I believe It 
will last my lifetime."
Macmillan Is CO. If the now 
suit lasts as long as tho old 
one the prem ier will be IDS 
when he discard* it.
s o m  VIEW or n u o u r  deo sio n
Envoy "On T oucl^  Topic"
OTTAWA (CP)-Prlm o Minis- 
ter Pearson said today Soviet 
Ambassador Ivan fihpedko was 
treading on touchy diplomatic 
ground when he said lost week­
end Canada is making itself a
Shpedko’a comments In Vancou­
ver on Canodn exchanging notes 
with the United States to ac- 
<|uiro nuclear warheads for Ca­
nadian forces a t home and in 
Western Europe,
DOMKIiTIC’ POLICY
, . . Mr, Biipedko hod expresied
views on Ambsssadori surprise a t the move and said
It makes Cansda a target H ■ 
hot war develop*.
Mr, PearMitlt said! " It Is v ify  
dubious ptwttety Indeed ftwr 
any ambfsiiador to make 
comment' on a mattar of 
mestic wHcy. If a Canadli . 
ambuMsador did that In Moscow 
undoubteto ¥ lit  i.ivould hesp 
about a**
idlan
m x u m m M  m & t  m m m a k .  « ■ & .. a u c l  m . m a Great "Trade Potential” 
For Canada And Soviet
AROUND DC IN B R »
Hearing On Girl's Murder 
Planned To Open Sept. 7
[bwcfi bar* to* t>bm% •  
f T m i  w w  i«i tai- Y
T%mai « uw te »4f«m km t wtoda usxsmX lu m  «fi m15S1€N CITY Maybe M (v M )«ar* 1
..  ̂ -1 ... •M -JHH. m.’i  .a'W’v. eKaWWll«£ I a_ 'k ^ .-u ..J f ‘i& V a ^ eajd 8«i.Xu>'kke bi a. v .la aa> a-■'.I ik * Waâ '4 'Nr% YMkatVANCOUVEH iCF» _____ -&x-%*et to CiLitoa* ■ pJa.s*sl ib*t e*-
n M  IW c tey  um i« u  •>«*( i*»\ »»»«  m  ixtoc* to UmiS*
tor ur»ae betweea Con* »> sb* imiwriad.
K it u d  Busm*. j Bui B'u m a  w w M I ilu  to »&>
l¥ U  F  mM m  & s'puri u e  lam c tmamX n  sb*
ifitorviiew ibete iur« |>oaacai dcy' u&|iu('U tiom C au d a , b t Scald
lit! said tbeztt is m  d to m g e  
U  oiax’&rts for H ussw i products
stacks to Uto p w t o  of uade 
Itoi to amitoiy tos re*:
mars, lie ssad Caa*4* asd E-*s-,
HI |y «rxk'-kst£aifM.’aai I jOkil OQtoiillflf uQNiLi fili4 ftlKa
gvasi* |toary  b«*rtit4  id J a r u s  ard! raiiaM u s e  cas’iaawid my* ta s t
“But C a u d a  is ewr u i# to « i’.iE<»«wt* M u k u . iUurtad auto} K «m u.K ¥
W« vw M  kka to de’ssBap Si4**|lb* bludf«»aia ,?«a of Alice'
tiaa.c *-iia C auda. W* tm  «*-|Mato*r». 15. has bee* set f« '. ^
peat to C au d a  tadustnal II. Tbt tjudy of tfce g a i i2.*iA Tajissr of \atkX\.iCf TCt.*-
Eieat, cbem icai skdw try pnad-’wa* to i«d J u m  M »  a p ‘a¥«l|da>' i***d*d aut ftoHy to a
' put u a r  ber«. c ita r |«  «f n;^k«r.< a ito  vtoieaee






PRAYERS THROUGH BARRED WIRE
AiUtougti barred  from eater- 
fag  A a Q uaeg Fer->dt to S;a* 
p w  by fo v e riu rra t barbed 
w tie, toes# Bvddbist aoraea 
pray  twtaide. W ue was plactd  
l w » i  to* tuigcsia by 'uta>s>s ur 
to keep toe Budtotsts ĉ wt 
otftciali tlau n  toe
pag'-da* are bctbeds cf aau- >
goiera/r.etil ictrig'cie Tuesday, i 
orders were us'wed for uooj';-* ' 
to iisjo! Uito arsy ilie |a l gato- : 
er'ngs. Tb* Buddliist are pns : 
tostaui bect'use ibey aUege the 
goverirneist ii fuury of raiig- 
S.»u* lerSecuUtXi
-■Al* Wuejiboto
HAZUETCBi. Pa ‘APi — A 
paJa, drava, b la lw i .  Henry 
T b ro u  met w i t h  reporter's 
briefly Tuesday tot toe first 
time s.mc« he was reacued with 
David FeUis fiom neiiiy  two 
weeks entombment m a coal 
mtoe
Oesp-ite tu» ap*i.eata<ice 
\m*  fact that he seemed aet- 
‘ viXiS arid la s t tus taea to  seemed 
iU> ixii.tt a l i t  tta v iiy , Tt.rurie 
; sasi ha leit g-oud-
H« laid that a tout i u j  day* 
'after t ie  cate-m  car Aug i l ,  
; tt hiie the men were to con:'*- 
5 let# daranej* axvl w'lttoul foud
meiit mor« than 300 feet trekMr 
the surface. I h x o u  aaM*.
“ I k u w  the good Loed above 
woukl help me get out."
Ha* h* decided to stay 
from n'iuse work as a result of 
JUS aear-tofuih wito death? 
•'Tiiat'* p-rett.T bard to say
ucu  and many «<hi» tfaiagi
I K f 'X l j  TO TVEATT
Mr. b.u.<edke. tomt dufiag a 
tour of C auda, »«kd that w i u  
C a u d a  declared that it wauM 
•igB the recently - concluded 
test-ban agreement it ‘iaedato* 
obvtou* that Cahada wiihad to 
coctribut to 'worid pa«c« 
stability b e t w •  c B £aat and j 
West." But after th u  C au d a  | 
signed an agreemcat with toe 
Uiuttd Stale* for th* pMeiag at 
' tt'uciear' 'weapomt cm Canadyui 
soil.
I “ Wc felt It va*  hot ia  to*
! spirit of ksseruiag worM t«h>
' * iocs—It 'wat cee trary  to to*
' spent of to* test • baa agree-
t l 'tV C h  BY CAB
ia.«e, 
got a
I t wa* ia th* apirit of 
g  vcw.id leastocs tha t 'Eusaia
refused la  gise auclear weapoea
CmUiWACK. -'CF 
EhMi^ai, II. wa* fataiiy mjured' 
1\M«day vhea tirwck by a car 
a* he was valMfig ta u a rb y  
Agasats. lie toad ta Iksiprtal 
here.
■A l'S  TD r iS H lN
VICTQE.U iCP» -R oy  Pries.t- 
k y , M, a totally-dtaf m aa w'U 
has sfNKCt m'-uch of to.* ad'dt ide 
to (tnsoc Theadty wa* scab 
ccc.iM to tofair 'year* ob *«'vea 
cttarges tovBHtog worthies* 
rbequ**. He toid Magutrat* Wil­
liam 0»tkr: “Thar*** iitiii I 
ra a  say. Drsappcmtmtct*, t>  
tally deal, hard to cbtam work
, ^ ‘wyid Aiig 25. Taykr. as ua-
ori3i u mim
luc .  ̂ <
•  Fruft and Prwd:ii«« ,
•  Dairy ProdwOa
•  Delicatesaaa
•  Ug'bt G m e rte s
•  Ear-B-Q Chickaa
•  Bread and Pastry
•  &ufidnr»
THE U G  A m i
Iflghvay II Qpfiecto* 
Shoc>i Capri - f i » jn . i
















111 B to u M  Avr. Pto % n a m
Iliicne »*'tJ I haveot t.Tuaa. Tba *a(»e
_ .j-b ta ck> there tow 
SA>esi-i..ld lY.ivcc, wesf- 
itg a leisjxsai roc* aad saiiiaij 
With a bi»rs.«i tc  t;» lap, * .u e  
With le ierte i*  hum  a WI»«ci 
chair.
Asked haw t>« ard  Feillh gv!
along, he »**a. “ U wa* toucli
sp ir i t  m'ytiv i l e d  R u ss ia  to  it* 
leruiai to sup-pert CSuU to lU 
tc rd c r W'W with ia lj* .
“ We li-.id lb* that w*
would suppiurl them m iy li thsir 
move* twiwtpocd trs to« «*tab- 
,Udwsseai a id  »tr«figth«aag of- 
wtrU peace.*' said Mr. Sfcpwdko 
w"!so wa* receatiy with tU  Far^ 
'E a s t sec'iKo the Soviet for-
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
fc.« w v j x  Ih^'-i lliLipsjOl
m iner. U>»is Bov a. uapped  m sod gv We ta d  « ^ y  » batch*'.
AS'aither paiT of toe caved-ia.to cbu*p o'j- way.' 
t.utoei lie  said Bov a saM;-i Asked aUoM the height od th e . eiga affairs deparlm eat to Mhs- 
*"Cume oa. I want to take jy«; chamber to w.tu.ch they w eieuvw ,
•* ; bulled., he sad ; '"We i'tariedp^
: IhiOB* wa* iu>l clear a* to!out w'lth ti* feet la height, toit!
: w hat Boca had tsieant by tsu* jeoded op wiUi c-niy i i  toi.£se» |
Aikcd wtsetoer he fernaiaed; We had to keep la.lusg awiyj 
' 14*1111111 US' ata*ut hu  owB iesco«*lisG'i>e.r* ^we were uieuig fctf'. 
itarwugh the twow'«*k eatwisib-'kbarffig" j
U aurtB tsd* 
i Mkiscy
TOm cm O f.CPi -  Fnce*.LV.m. Tar 
•w e d  *llgbtiy 0© light moriuEg; Farn. PUyer* 
tr'wdmf ®a the tiock m a ik tt to -;Growers Wme *'A“ 
gay. iln-1. Acf- Corp..
The to4.u*tnal todei at II a rn. |
*■»* down A2, but tther secyoa*! Reuy 'A 
trartK*.*! gams. i L*b*tB
i t i i ^ s  e o Bt i t ) .  u e d  to 
mcive uaeasily, M t»lr«al a n d ; . ,  ,
Im perial Bank of Cbmmerca!
^amuXknch^. N*«i Products
Other toduitr'tal bsers krv-.Qj  ̂ Helux4.*teti 
chaled Canada Packer* U off ''i.jOK. Ttlet.Q*OM 
BtU T».l*p6 oe.e. Doralnba. rowvj H,;,.»h.r.aRi 
drto* aad Steel a id  Hawker i 5 -^1  (-ga,
Bkddtky kg aad Cafi*ila.a C o l - 1 " A "
Iterte* % \ Cmied Corp. " R "
Gatoer* toctoded BC INjwtr 
tap H 00 marc lha.n 12.000
•harM , B aihurtt Power arvd Pa­
per, Bowatcr and Itoyalile t«
•ad Caaadlaa Brewwrie* i*. 
paytag cx-divktead 10 cents 
Ib apeculativw mine* Lake Du- 
fault roe* iS cents to IS 10,
Nerthcal fcair cenu to 42 cenU.iCeaUal Del Ilvo 
Disco two cents to 17 cenU and) Home "A"
Bfids OM ceot to 11 cents iModsoa’i ILay 
Med a,P too gained five ctnU to^ou aad Gas 
M JI OB heavy voliime aad Can-j imiwrial CHI 
•da Boutltora Petroleum fell five 
to n J S  amoeg western
i Walker* 
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U h  
191* 
4 15
Worst Moment Came Firet Day 
With Realization Of Hunger
I
i m  
i i ‘»
»
£5 4 ! THrtete raid tiiat after tf;e h*g stay undergrouiid, 
bS-Q fu tt cave-to ‘■•.hefe were aianut'ih'.i».gh b.ere were lights us 
*^*-five or SIX ether* whsrh forcea;latter ba.lf of the roafineme&i. 
lIH *ui to iriCive ficeu c*e j.iace tii' TEe docti.<r fiTijEasireid, how- 
ll*«:arv6ifcer to tr'y to find a iaie:ever, that trsere it notidng 
It*'*! l i t e e ’* jwrcoig wi'.n the miner's tight
India Takes Steps 
To Curb Propaganda
NEW’ DEIHI <Reuter** -  l&- 
!«li» i» tikisg Step* to rhe-ck prtw 
’ |. iganda arti'v'i'ue* of ivv>CEi- 
5fcej,e C«»inra‘u!i.iU ta Darjethxg 
'I k.-rjd otoey *cE.i.*ive l<vrder areas 
:c-? West Beegal *u te, Home 
-Mihiste? l a i  Bahadur Shattri 
toM P»ikifS'te.£t Weci£.c*»i*y, He 
a l»  laid tise g-ov emment u  at- 
tr.rEptifl.g to s'!c>p. the Chiaese 
fro.m irr.uggiiE,| f4'csi*fanda lit­
erature into the ccauatry.
>t iBOTHKBIB BY r i t J t o  
»  Bid! speaking heiilaally  and cbvi-; 
1.70: <'«lly bothered by t-he fl*»hlDg' 
15V , ' lights of photographeri. Throne 
g t , :*aid he couldn't pinfwint where 
20V* origtoal fall of rock occwrrcel.
arM It Is Just a m atter t i  tar- 
f<i«iin.g accuslijined again to 
leightnei*.
■ni* AcfCtor takl that hi* lei- 
tierit Will i«€>i>ably stay  la hos- 
t'ital a few- mare d*)» even 




Pesw erly Beyd’s 1M 41fl
Castro "Charges Fee
npi *M *V * ITo See Trials
. |B  A
OILS
o u




Ob the foreiga m arket, D C 
ro rw st was u p  •*, Dlckeoto© fell 
five cents to  14.45 and Strep 
Rock moved ebe»d five cents 
to  H JO .
SuppUed by 
OkBABfta lavestzncnts U d. 
I l« m b m  of the Investment 
D w kre*  AB*odBtioo of CsinadB 
Esstw w  PrioM
Inland G at 
P a r Pete 






11’ * He la id  he and F t Urn rapped 
25V,‘brf the buggy which can ie*
55V,'cx'-al up ,ia(j down the
>v* jlot*..
"As n was being cranked up. 
heard the rumble and we
* on the other iide.l MIAMI. Fla. ( A P ) ^  Cutan
1 In ano'Eer tunnel. There u  8 !‘‘*-V‘C g«»up lay i the Castro re-
' heading which mean,* where you’k'-vne recently fenced in a pubdc
^t*^.are cutting to get down to a|l'*‘’’Iv 'v** froridi and
II * ' lower level “ j charged 20 cents admission to
j Throne aatd that hU worst* if*  Ifvir men t ^  and »en- 
1*^1 moment cam e on the f ir i t  d a y ,  j fenced to de»^- 1̂ **1 ,* •* :
^  , i matnlv because he had notib^ld In San Diego Del Valle in* 
eaten before going down In the j I-^* pro'unce, accorxilng
I J,* mine and w a i very hungry. |f^  fl'^ f r a nk  Pai* Moverncnt,






















(•a a t 12 noon)
INBUSTKULA
Abttlbt 43 44
Alffwrna StsMl 514 524
Ahuntnlum 264 26X4
AC. Forest 19V« 194
AC. Power 24% 24%
AC. Sugar 364 37V*
AC. Tkleptioaa 54% 55
BoaTstepbone 53 534
Can. Brcwtrlea 104 loy*
Can. Cament 34V* 35
Cob. OoUlcrlcs 114 iiy*
C. P . B. 31% 32
C. M. and S. 27 274
Coos. Paper 384 384
Crown Z«U. (Can) 25t* 26
D tst Seagrams 504 504
Don. Stores 154 15%
riP E U N E fl 
AlU. Gas Tnm k 287*
Inter Pipe 80
G.1S Trunk of B.C. 13
Northern Ont. 19
Tran»-Can. 29
T rans Mtn. OU 15^1
W estcoast V. T. 134
W estern Pac. Prod. IS
BANK8


















of the prop* tha t had shored up 
the walls and ate it.”
DOCTOR BROKE IN
When Throne started  to fidget 
and move his head from tide to 
ilde and cover hU eye* wilh a 
cut and tH^ulsed hand, hi* phy­
sician a t the hospital. Dr, Peter 
Sara*, broke in to term inate 
the questkming.
“ He'* had enough for now," 
Saras said. "H e 's tired and still 
a little nervous."
The doctor la te r .said tha t 
Throne wa* experiencing sensi­
tivity to light because of his
sabotage.
T oaisliL  n tB raday* F rM g j | 
Aafwat 28, » ,  M
"NAKED SPUR"
with Jam e* Stewart. 
Janet Leigh 
PLUS
"The Pit And Tha 
Pyndulum"
with Vincent P rice, JcJm 
Kerr, B arbara  Steel
Show Start* At Du*k
AVKRAQES I I  A.M, E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. -f  425 Inds, — 52
Ralls -f 292 Golds -f 19
UtiUUea -1-34 B. MeUl* +  06
W, Oils + 50
Are Yoa Sure You Don't 
Have A "Sixth Sense"?
Does man liave a potenUal of 
more than fiv« eenaea? Can 
he d ev e lo p  long dorm ant
Erimltive faculties? What ia ituition? Read the amazing 
"The Mystery Of Our Sixth 
Senaea” in the September 
Reader’s Digest now on sale.
O n e  c h a n c e  m e a n t
EVERVTHINQ .. .for a daringmia, 
a d e r t ^  wcania, a handftiljrf 
.leroea and a thouaead 
trng t^fiem itU tB itm !
W d t D i o H y i '
g f ^ U J O ^





a t 7:00 and 9:20 
Children 35c
BPEC U L MATINEES
Friday and Saturday a t 2 p.m.
Here's How With HAUG'S"
(with Wayne)
on
26 WEEKS OF “IN THE HOME” INSTRUCTION ON 
FOPULAR HOME IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
Wayno Loughccd of Haug'a Building Supplies take* you on 
a »tcp-by-itcp procedure to the completion of projects 
thnt can be done with basic tools. The schedule includes 
details on the development of home workshops, rumpus 
rooms, ^amc rooms, tables and desks, etc., and carries 
through from basic design to the finishing touches with 
■uggestions on materials best suited for the job. Complete 
matcrlali for all the projects a n  available In U t form along 
wilbi detailed printed lastructlons, at Hang’s.
CHBC-TV
6:00 -6 :15  Every Friday
For A  “New* lloaM at the OM Address Watch “Here’s How With Hang’s’*
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPUES
MEIKLE'S
have been sending students
BACKlo SCHOOL
with the smartest fashions 
for over 64 years!
W'tth amart sckael faikv-«,» hwm Urad*'* W« ka*«
««s£ttl*d *ti#Areli i i  fU,k»*--s.* *.!»3 LAxtitft *ftk 
q-,iX&Ty c.kJCUfe|. aad ft».4'**«r ftv tb* |̂ **4 44 y«*ii 
\A'c h»\t » coispkte itoc'k c# B*ck-to-Sci»x4 
C'kHhts lew C¥riry » |c  fro>up, fri*k- me thftxifh 
uium'iity. Kfciiie’s hx^e qukiity ckthifti aki 
iooi*<m kt reixOEabk pnces.
Girls' ami Missti' Dtpt.
i..Mt«*iuai*a FImmtI 
You n'lU be pkised with thi* rtoffkaited deoan- 
m-eftt, the large iclcction <4 drcxte*, c«*kU. liirtt., 
i*eaietv, jumper*, etc. Soe iM» new «kp4.. today.
G trli’ a a d  htb»e«* D rteses
B ilk  1:3 sr?¥-«..d d iviar*  la Clxik Uiee cottaa* m a r t ly  
tiils-tftrd th:Jl «iatst *b4 d rtx iy  »tyk* with ihort 
aad ** Irsgth #| {JQ JQ







D m s e t  of Itaad  wa»hid*k p laid  and needk v rak  
cordaroy  —  also Jofflpers and  sUrtx.
Lovely cew Fall color* to tlnxixe r t  QO 7  0** 
from. Sires 4 to €X, 7 to ItX  X .T O  ta # ♦#*#
New F all Sw eaters 
Machine w athablr wool sweater* and 
cardigaa*. Pastel and llie 
darker ihade* ...............    - ............ ................
Jacquard Cardigans 
Sm art pattern* la  white oa red, blue, a  Q O
green and na\-y backgrtaund* ........  • t . 7 0
School Blouses
Printed and plain ihade*, fancy bU m lnicare,
eyelet and other fabric*. 1 \  9  O R
Sire* 2 to 6X. 8 to 1 4 .................  I . / O a n d * * ' ®
Lined Slims for Fall 
In plain* t* n o  O Q O
and plaid* ...................................... X « 7 0 a n d v « 7 0
See our new "Mix ’em" and "match 'em” sets —  swcatcn, skirts, blouses, slimi, 
weskets or pop top styles. Lovely Fall shades.
Boys' and Young Men's Dept.
Days’ College Cords
In regular and slim styles. Color* navy, C O * *  A O * *  7  0*5
grey, fawn, brown. Ages 6 to 18, P a i r   J » 7 * J  w»7«# •
Days’ Hipster Cords
For young men and students.
Sire* 28 to 38. P air  .....................................
Boys’ and Students’ Cotton Casuals
Slim and regular. R  QI^
6 to 18, 30 lo 38 ..............................................................
Boys’ and Youths’ D icm Pants
New styles and colors
7 to 18, Priced from ..............................- ......................... ..........
S tadroto’ and  Young Men’s , In
allms and regular, 28 to 38. Priced from  .............................
Roys’ School Shirts
Plain  colors and patterns.
6 to 18, Priced from ..........................................................
Shirts for the High School and University Sfudenls
Newest collar, styles an d  patterns, A  A (J  S  A A
1 34  to 164 .Priced f r o m ..................................... ......... t . v v  *e.w*e
Boys’ School Sweaters
Plain and fancy pattern* for Fall,
Sires 26 to 38. Priced from ...................................
Fall Sweaters for the High School and University Students
New weaves and color*. 1 0 0 * *  I Q O ^
Sire* to  40, Priced   I« I 7 . 7 J
Reversible Topcoats for Students









Sires 12 to 10, 38 to 41
"New Shoes" for Back-To-School
Good shoes a re  «o Im portant for growing feet. Be sure 
you have the correct shoes for your children, their feet 
Influences tho way they stand, the way they walk, oven 
the way they feel.
You can be confident in having your children care­
fully and expertly fitted at Mciklc’i. Bring them in 
soon for their new back'-to-scliool shoes.
We Feature Savage Shoes
Canada's finest achool shoes. A perfect lit assured 
for growing feet.
Children's & Teen*gers'-5.95 to 8,95
Shoes lor High School and University Students
Th« newest styles for Fall in quality shoes, black or 
brown. Sizes 6 to  12. . I A  Q*S
Priced  from ..............................................  P a ir  8 V .7 .J
1 1
U S a W A I I R S T B i lE C T P H O N E  762-2023
(jGô A.MGiklG Ltd.
Corner Water and Btniard ha Kelowna
Serving Kelowna and District Families for over 64 Years__________
n





wiNNr* GA\ IN voi NC iitcrj\ o  TmoftiY vmmi mm voi JAMO: WAIKl* RltliVlA AtYARD AtllJl BYrilJNG tllOPPV I A hr
City Boy, Girl Win 
Cross-Lake-Swim
i i t i i i *  ■ifcife i .
'S'W'SNi*#.* *4 J ',:Ut iJv'W'.* b,v.-v(t
A s ^  « r ^  *-■? GsYSvŶe-
H to »•* l̂ ,4VY»
iiirfill* .in K '- i ' ,  '. i i t VW K
4'l -"**■*' t i ’ ¥ fetil '.* a !'aCJ«
6  4J»« »'• -'-’a ‘ L.t.- »■*.»,«»*
1**̂  tif «.&,•»■ «8»
UaCi
i i O i  *,£ifca*l U  l i . r
Ai|'»*4.*45* s;i U,e 
Tii* wUiarl »k.i
i/n f ia t
t-» fiuilia .t  t
Aii.i-.j. ;;i li.fU-f
L, 4.  J
i::..... -c'U „,, i .i  t**
'.*“ •■4 t 4, . fsi; 4. . . ,>,ii£ i,i*l J,.le
i , i . i  t  . .f  ^  I  :‘l  I  :  i f '  : #  i  t ¥ '  i U  >¥•' Vi.i 4 C I  .
8fctf,i..-.£;? i-  il.L.,,;* UirfU- 
i*rt|4U  8 t»felUii»esS tc .tiS  ei,i4 J.-X .tra Sis«
*x rf fc tk h  itiXiie tJi< 581.8 X ii .t f  !£,'.> y.ic >. a’fj: tii.t.iXig
t . CixiUi f lvri,1 t'.ivog ".Jit (U; e : li.-ia .r liiu«
t-xvrl'lejf ?h« *,«iC jiiiZsgt-xl lx.U» « t«4 <.f
»8¥l a half »nilr* III t j  .c'.ifiv'r* §j,4 r,'it-..! i! l»a» a a i
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Check Voters' List 
Official Urges
Afle-r today, iiitsv  a fs  jut{ l l l I  toLdxLghs/' 5Lss I>„xs 
liiite  days left lo i.::.»ke t u f t  sad ,
your nan-8 i* ou Use aoiera* h iii “We cton't deip.and jxta-f i:![ 
for the bepleiiiU'f 30 prosmcuT age or ttsHkm-e as u»e irgusia-j
eltM'lk.U! l«u<» i r n S i t * '.  Ih l!  in  Xh.t r - n r « l i
Mjss Ixliia {>uj.!i. (lep-uiy I Uial wve is chaSiengetl a! Ibe | 
teg u U ar at Use Ktlowna courtJpolU. they must h a te  a t i t i h ' 
laruse tasd. “ It is up U> every j ceru tica lr U> prove ttsey sfe 
rrsj<C’a!ib*.i' ciUrca to see Uial 19 on or Iscfixe SepSen'iber DO.' 
h ii or hot name Is on the voters' ? 1963. i
TOI IL
• ' t i . e  I ' V t l s ' i  i - L A :  ' . . , i
|.,k'i.55i>- t»,s u f  a!i,t.L,4U' iiti.lt
; i t ’.S'I r:". ,,-y Vi-i i»Lt'  f t  I
; ti,e v li t- to tc  a" IX,-,100
I TL'.} t-.guJv lht':x.V3 i l  5:»i f.v*
hf.*,Ly.xx A't-.LvLv;: 115a ,
V *A»,'a t o . ' , i
ri..-.-,.c i-tx'‘ V tkjU'-i
t i ' i  '• t  i i  f 'i O'vv'"'i::.'i-
U'c hk*-
t'i.:'U tJ  vt.li.-, b C ' lik!s.td
to to- Htovaxd S... X'ty to.Sto,
H.t: L;.<.it-5.i»y Ilk: IdLiito*
a.:y/i'LXL; !.i a'ti-.c liy.s, ? c L aixSe toAe'rvi..5 11.5-1.. toe.i,M.L.a lle-4-tti 
t v  c..,vt,::»i i i c C i i ;  ir ,.i i s ’.».u W t.!4.i» i k h .  A„*to*.t'y t»
t-,'.' 4-it ts U litsL'Xi tL.»
A..a;* )csL tf'-r t-iL..4* t.,1’ *\.l..'.x.LjaL.iv'V'. It
CiieSLV' 4 s ;  j  1 , 4L.'c A-vtAiv J.'vca<» JCk,
laid  5ir CoSLs!
Chamber Appoints Members 
To Various Committees
water t l i - . t l  i « r r -
saiird a 'u tj as Uic fiytc*
: kiSefJian
Tlit Siiadrat'ks of K tloar.a,;
hve lau iu trs U h ^  Ciavia wa, ,  hag-i.asi and Ihll
JaiUc* WaSkrr. Moe Young J-*Lc,ii:toc 
the A quttit Asw,<'i4lfe.« matle 
the iftH *'' lifesenU tifa
C.avm and Jan u e . I'taviiss guitats;
n»e other twx> t.wirr:n..er:, hv-e. ati<l «Siu*ri o n 'o tta itud  llitough-!
I 'la tK e atsd Ted Felly iradc i t ‘out the show.
*bi.>ut halfway across t«fore VVhdo Uitn-duciiii: the Hfe- Itev. Fr. It. H. Ander-
giving i,p t"(H’au 5e i.f rlx»5>siy guaids to the crowi.1 near the udnunu'ta'o.'- of Kelowna s 
water •m t high wind.. m d  of the Aquacade, Mr. t l o u l - i C i i n i e p m n  i.>an.5h,
" n s e  U t  >whn startrxl a t, <,Uf was suddenly s u n d  up by i
and w ater lenu>cr** j four id the guard i atwl drtijsiied''^’ ’ Dsoccse of Nelson.
City Catholic Parish Priest 
Named Diocese Chancellor
#  ■ 15 n . m .
lure was around 6« d cg rce i."  Into the i w l  fully clothed.
D E . D. C. NEWBY (right) 
•n d  son Davkl (lc(t) a rc  
shown here attired  with their 
paiiminos for the m atched 
p airs , western clas.s, Tlic 
class will bo one of 47 in the 
]51ii annual hor.sc .sliow and 
K.vmkhana, s|xsnsored by tho 
Kelowna Llon.s Club and under
tho supcrvi.sion of the Okana­
gan Light Horse Improvement 
and Show Association. Tho 
three-day show will begin 
Saturday afternoon and con­
tinue until Monday, Septem­
ber 2 and includes tlie sliow 
championship with hor.scs 
from 22 clas.scs competing.
F r. Aoderson'a apfwmtment 
was contained in a group of re ­
cent moves published by Bishop 
W. E. Doyle of N'el.son. Of the 
seven priests moved, six have 
servi-d in Kelowna in the past 
four yc.ir.s.
Fr. Anderson will move to 
Ncl.Hin in  Sei)temt>er 3 and re­
main there until September 20. 
Following that he will .sivcnd 
from Monday to Friday in Nel- 
ron and hi» weekcnd.s in Kel­
owna during the time Bishop 
Doyle is a t  the Second Vatican 
CYruncil.
Apixrintcd clianecllor of the 
dioce.se in 1917, shortly after he 
was ordained. Fr. Anderson 
.served in that capacity until he 
cam e to Kelowna in 1959.
While the biahop is away the 
vicar general, Rt. Rev. A. K. 
M acIntyre cf Ro.<=sland will be 
llio dlocc-snn adm inistrator.
OTHER APPOINTMENTS
The other nppolntmenta in­
clude, Fr. Joseph Smith, who 
left Kelowna in 1962 on leave of 
absence to Osoyoos and will now 
return.
F r, Thomas Fulkco, who has 
been in Kelowna for the past 
year, will move to Crcston.
F r. Jam es Lynch, ordained in
I their respwcUve registration 
;cen !ie i t<.> see if their iiaine la 
' on the voters’ list tiecause there 
1 will not t>e a lK)use-lr>-house 
j canvass this tunc. We have a 
j m aster lu t for the South Oka- 
'nagan  electoral d istric t a t the 
i court house ond anyone want­
ing lo check by phone, can call 
u i a t  762-2321 between 8;30 a.m. 
aad 8 p.m.
IIO l’BS SET
“ All other registration centres 
in the district will be oi>cn from 
8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m . until August 
31. The court house w ill be open 
for Uic Mime hour,s except Aug- 
urt 31 when it will rem ain open
tee* witJr ifie th tin r .e g  l.rted 
litJt.
!tu*d» asHt ttajLHto'tntioft. J .  
C Foote. It. W. Luptoa, C. L. 
WiKidf, Reg Foote anti Ian 
Green woocl.
Iiidujtnes: H. C. .Ari'ueneau, 
J jW. F. t'tvAile?. *r. A. Caiiori.i,
I). G. F ra tt and W. T. L  Road-
tio u  s e , 
lia a n c e : A. J . Gilroy, 
Membership; 11. L, M eanif, 
I x i  Wilson. Cevlrk- Stringer. 
Educaticm: No ih a ln n an , J h a  
MulliiL. It. L. Sliarp, T. T. Stewart, G. A. Elliot!. Mel Bar- 
. . , 1. J , Tomiye and J . C. Finite. i wu k  and L. S. Green.
being decided ond wil bo an- Ai.t>.u,ted inemixrA and the A gncuburc- 1 R S T ih i.isnounccd early in SejJtembcr. ■ogiuui.urc. r„ i,. o .rjinnis.
he said. T, eV rvnrV’. , r  Muniti|>al affairs: .N. D. Mul-
(A list of South Okanagan L  * -f i- \r* !’ * n *  i hn». C, E. R. B arctt and R. P .
registration centres apix-ared in to  ' McLean,
he August 27 issue of the Daily [;• R- toiphcns B L.| ,ffair,v; n . L. Sharp
Yegctriblc and R. G. Whiilis.
, A  h i t  O'f the e.vevutive lo-uiicU,
the last provincial etecuon : INCREASE j committee chuirnu-n litKi the
sliculd be tioub'y sure they get: ’*)''**. *’’*■* "^'Y rng on the vot-jm em bers and rep’te:t'i.it4tu c s  u»
tlieir names cm the list, je r s ’ list at present. Rcgtxtra-j various Okanagan (-'Ui.msttees
“ Everyone should check at bona are increassr.g all the lim e, was rcsiea-ed at Tuesday night's
and by the closing date, we e*-j tham ljer of cofnmetce uieeling 
iwct la exceed our I960 total 1 Memlsers of the executive 
which was over I8.0t»0,“ »*ld!i-t,uneil arc: president, T. C. Mc- 
Miss Dunn. lljiuBhliii, vice-i.ur-ident. A
Deputy reg istrar of voters for Giltov; pavt-prefident. J . Bsiue 
tile I'rovince, Kenneai Morton. Sivsith and manager, Jim  
said voters who will be out of jx „ ja y
the provmce on election day-.j , u c , u U r ,  to the
heptem ber 30 can vote at a d .j„ ,^ „ ,j ,  j,re H. C. Armeucau, O. 
vance polh heptcm ber 27 Kjeanis, N. I).
and 28.
“ Advance poll locations
t  n s 
Courier on page 6.i Interior
IJoard ; J .  D. T av lu r, K elow na
FR. R, D. ANDERSON
Kelowna during tho fum m cr, 
moves to Nelson.
F r. Charles Mulvihill, who left 
Kelowna in 19C1, moves from 
Crcston to  Nakusp.
F r. Ian Cooper, left Kelowna 
in 1960 and now moves from 
Nakusp to  Osoyoos.
F r. ManviUe Flynn, the only 
one who has not been stationed 
in Kelowna, moves from Kim­
berley to Nelson to become dl-
Kelowna Lions Co-Sponsor 
Weekend Horse Show Here
The Kelowna Lions Club, in 25 trophies. Judge for the
co-opcration with the Okanagan 
IJg h t Horse Iniprovcment and 
Show Association, will stage the 
15th onnual horse show and 
gym khana August 31 and Sci>- 
tcm ber 1 and 2.
“There will be over ICO horse.s 
from  all ikilnt-i in the Oknnu- 
gnn ond Vnncouver us.sembling 
a t tho club's gruuiKis un Gor­
don R oad,'' T. H. Carter, pub- 
I #  lie relations m anager for the 
association said.
"The calibre of the entries l.i 
very high this year and a defi­
nite  im provement is shown In 
the quality o f  horses that a re  
being exhibited 
"T here will be 47 classes and
Visitor, Convention 
Meeting Tonight At 8
June, and who has been in rector of lay retreats.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
Visitor and convention 
m ittcc cluiirmun John
three-day show is lloliert Batty 
of Duncan.
“Saturday's activities will be­
gin nt 1:3() p.m. There will be 
eight children's classes that 
day, including English and 
equitation.
“The halter cla.Mses of all 
breeds will lead off Sunday ut 
9 n.m. The m ajor event of the 
day will 1)0 the show champion- 
shii) in 22 classes. Thi.s group 
will be competing for tho Grieve 
trophy,
“Other classes on Sunday in­
clude Jumping in Junior and 
Interm ediate d i v i s i o n s ,  the 
green Jumping class and west­
ern working stock for Juniors," 
Mr. Carter said.
810NDAY KVENT8
“ Western working sltiek, 
matcluHl pairs and pair jum|i- 
Ing will take up most of Mon-f 
day morning. i
- I At 1:30 p.m. hlayor It. F. 
"•^*•'"’1 Paiklnson will officiallv open
com-
■aid the comniittco vvlU hold « Uho jdiow and there vviil be a 
regular incctinK W ednesday,! .,„rnde.
August 28 in the Ixxard loom ofj rem ainder of tho after-
the ehniTilicr of commerce of- com|)ctition»
flees, a t  B |xni. j („ co.stumc classes, section rid-
The meeting will hear a  re- 
1,port on rehabilitation of the 
Fattier Pandosy Mission, being 
done in conjunction teith the
ing, stake-racing, imie bending,si po
barrel racing, tho Valley Jum|v 
ing championship and tent pcg- 
Rlng.
owna
Final arrnngeinents of the
fast on Sunday and Monday 
from 6:30 a.m . to 0:30 a.m.
Pnelfie Northwest Tourist A s -  They will also havr,' concesshm
Kelowna Septemlier 5-7 will a l s o b y  Lions Club mcm- 
be discussed. Ib e rs ."  M r. C arter said.
A HUggcation was presented 
to m erge the civic and cham ­
ber of com m erce industrial 
com m ittees. ’T h is would be 
practical ns long as it doesn't 
get too big. Tills business of 
trying to lure industry doesn't 
do much good because any in­
dustry thnt is Interested does 
it.s own investigating anyway," 
Mayor It. F. Parkinson said.
A “ gridiron trip "  stionsorcd 
ill part t>y ii Kelowna hotel has 
made its final pre|iurations. 
City officials and Muno private 
citizen.s will travel to Vancou­
ver for the September 7 game 
between V'ancouver and Cal 
gnry. The night will be called 
“ Kelowna Night."
W. Roy Brown, principal of 
the new Kelowna vocational 
school, will address ii dinner 
meeting of the Kclov.-na Cham 
ber of Commerce. Ho will s|)cnk
Socreds Plan 
Nomination Meet
lUuss Suthciiund, president of 
the South Okanagan Social 
O e d ll  Asso^'lntion announced 
today thnt a nomination m eet­
ing for a Social Credit candi­
da te  in South Okanagan will be 
held In the Centennial Hall, 
Septem ber 7.
A second announcement by 
the president Is thnt the Hon. 
Kenneth Kternnn, m inister of 
mines and m ineral resources, 
will s|)cuk in Wcstbank, Scj)- 
Jcmbcr 17, A location has not
been decided on,
Some Five Die Here Yearly 
Of Kennedy Baby Malady
Approximately five prcm a-| In Vancouver there I5 a rc 5- 
turc l)abic.s in the Kelowna a r e a , piratory unit which can be UM'd| 
die every yc.ir of hyaline m cm -|m  tiiese cases, but the result i.v! 
b ranc disease, the sam e afflie-;often no better. For this reason.! 
tion that took the life of Prc.si- bnbics who are Ixirn prem ature-j 
dent Kci.ncdy’s son, raid D r .! ly, and have hyaline membrane j 
C. B. Hcndcr'on, a Kelowna i disease, arc  not sent down to
Retailers' AsMHlalkm; WiUiai)) “ whh '  Kr,*,!” *',;
Knutson. Javccc.s; R. D. Pro* ' Tomivc. \Mlliam Knutson
fcr. Automotive Rctaiicr.s’ As- 
so(iation and Jofin D.'i k, visitor 
and eoijvcntion coiunintec.
IcO.M.MrrTEE ME.YIIIER.S
I Following are the 11 eomniil-
pcdiatrician.
“ \Vc have not got the facili­
ties that were available to the 
President's son, of course, but 
wc have facilities as good os 
those anywhere else in the 
province.
on the economic impact of 
teachers and students to the 
economy of Kelowna. The Set)- 
temtx:r 18 meeting will bo held 
a t the Aquatic, beginning a t 6 
p.m .
John Dyck, chairm an of the 
visitor and convention commit­
tee, said, “ It apjiears that Eli- 
wood Rice ha.s everything un­
d er conirol for the Pacific 
Northwest Tviurist As.sociation 
convention, slated for Kelowna 
September 5-7. By coincidence, 
there will be some i>olltlcni 
heads In the nrc;i from Alberta 
during tho convention."
Tho municipal commlltee will 
havo three o r  four now mcm 
bcr.i added to Its roster. The 
com m ittee will tnko over the 
attending of council meetings 
for the cham ber. Tiio item came 
before tho meeting as a sug­
gestion
Bruce M carns, ciialrman of 
the m embership dues commit­
tee said there aro still 5.1 out­
standing accounts totailing Sl,- 
216.
The r lu m b c r will add $150 
for a .supplementary brochure 
supply dealing with brochures 
on Kelowna.
John Dyck suggested the pro­
motion of a grope-growing fes­
tival in Kelowna tiii,s foil. 
“There will not bo any coal to 
the group. It will atnrt as some­
thing sm all Iwt it could certain 
ly develop Into something larg 
er.
The eham hrr will rerpiest that
PROWLERS HIT 
VERNON MOTELS
Staff Sgt. T. J .  L. Kelly of 
the Kelowna detachm ent 
RCMP, today w arned guests 
of motels to be on the look­
out for j)rowlers.
"Wc have n rci>orL from 
Vernon that between $350 and 
$400 was stolen from a num ­
ber of guests nt three separ­
ate Vernon area motcl.s last 
night.
“Tho thieves gal icd en­
trance to motel rooms through 
unlocked door.s. Wc would 
caution gucst.s in this area  to 
lock their doors when tiiey 
leave the room or when they 
retire.
"We would bate to havo 
thieves operating in our a rea ,"  
he said.
tho coast," he said.
"Some bablc.s get better, and 
otlicrs don't. There are a lot 
of variables wiUi this disease, 
and it is hard to say whether 
the treatm ent helps or whether 
tho baby would havo got better 
in any case. We had a baby 
with this disease recently, and 
it recovered," he said.





The liord Mayor of I>ondon. 
England, passed through Kel­
owna today and the Order of 
the Ogopogo was conferred upon 
him by Mayor R. F. Parkin.son.
The party, on a tour of Can­
ada, .stopped only briefly a t  the 
brulgc iipproneh site formerly 
occupied by the cham ber of 
eommcrco R>urist information
and Joe Keenan.
Entertainm ent: B. L. Mcarns,
Town and regional planning: 
T. C. McLaughlin, T. T. Tomiyo 
ami Gordon Haitlcy.
Five Okanagan organizations 
have representation from Uio 
! Kelow na Chamber of Commerce. 
They arc : Aviation committee, 
II. C. Armencau; Okanagan 
.Mamlinc District Associated 
Chcml)cr.s of Commerce, R. D. 
Fro.'.vcr; Okanagan Valley Tour­
ist Association, J , C. Foote; 
Traffic advisory committee, J .  
C. Foote and the National Em ­
ployment committee, O. L, 
Jones.
Sunny And Warm 
Today, Tomorrow
Kelowna and district will bo 
w arm  and sunny ttxiny ami 
Thursday wlti> a strong possi- 
bilily vl iljcsc coudltions cx-Iwoll),
William Schwcdc, no fixed ' Mayor H. F. Parkinson, Ver-1 tending into the weekend, 
address, pleaded guilty to a |n o n 's  Mayor E. B. Cou.sins anci' Tho synopsis from the weather 
vagrancy charge in m agistrate 's 1 Pcnticton'.s Mayor M. P. Fin-,office in Vancouver aaid u mns- 
eourt before Magl.strnte D. M. nrrty  officially met the Lordisivc ridge of high prcssuro 
White Wedne.sday nnd was sen- Mayor Sir Ralph Pcrring and {which ha.s settled over B,C,
tcnccd to 30 day.s in Jail.
B. K. Acton, 4318 Puget Drive, 
Vnncouver, was fined $15 and 
costs for failing to stop a t a 
red light. He pleadml guilty,
Miss E. A. (ilharics of Salmon 
Arm nnd W. L. Hoffman of 
Pcachland pleadtxl guilty to 
.sei>arate ehargos of being in­
toxicated ill it public jilacc and 
were finetl $25 and costs each.
In Kelowna Tue.sdny, it was 
77 and 51. The high and low a 
year ago wn.s 65 and 48 with .13 
Inches of rain.
his i)arty nt the Penticton air- 
l>ort.
Included in the Izird Mayor's 
party arc  Mrs. Perring, Mr. 
Alderman nt)d Sheriff II. I. Bcl- 
inger and Mrs. Beilnger: Mr. 
Sheriff A. P. Greenaway and 
Mrs. Greenaway; B. G. Arthur, 
tiie chief commoner and Mrs. 
A rthur and tlie Ixird M ayor's 
sergeant-footman.
The liarty left Penlicloii by 
a ircraft this afternoon and will 
s|H;nd the next four dny.s in 
Vnncouver nnd in Victoria be­
fore returning to Engloml.
also extends well out across 
the Gulf of Alaska. This is 
keeping storm activity from 
coming tills way. As a result 
the weather will stay  sunny to­
day and Thursday with early  
morning banka of fug in low 
areas of many vnllcyB.
There will be low clouds 
Tiiursday morning in Ihu Cari- 
1)00 , Prtnco George and Buik- 
iey Valley urea and aunshinu 
In liie afternoon. Prince Gcorgo 
and Smithera ore expected to 
record a low and high of 43 and 
75.
TELLS ROTARY FUTURE WILL SEE MODERATE GROWTH IN FIELD
Expert Advises on Investments
J ,  Bruec Smitli, president of 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd., 
lYicsday traced the history of 
tlic investment field in Canada 
and offeierl some advice to 
those contemplating invcst- 
mcnt.s.
Mr. Smith was guest speaker 
a t the regular meeting of the 
Kelowna Rotary Club.
“ 1 would suggest," he snld, 
"T hat a young m an beginning 
his business career, sliould 
first have adequate insurance, 
then an adequate savings ac­
count, nnd he should then pul 
his extra money into common 
stocks that will grow with him.
When thi.s young man nt>- 
two more m em bers from their pronches middle ngo ho Hhoutd 
organization be added to tael convert some of his common 
Okanagan Valley Tourist Asso- stock into bonds. As ho np- 
ciation com m ittee. proaches tho golden years  ho
com
curl
would be well advised lo invest era, wl*o wero not in tim arm ed 
plcteiy in fixed income so- forces, workcel in tlic Victory 
ties. 1 Ixian drives for tiie federal
government.
EXPANDED 
"Between 1048 and lO.’iS the 
investm ent business expanded 
along with liio tidal wnvo of 
Induatrlol cxpansluu.
"E arn ing  of Industrial corpor 
atlons exnonded nnd so did 
their dividends, During this 
period wo saw u complete 
about faeo in investment yiekls. 
With ' common «loek« yielding 
more tlion lM)ndw," ho iinW.
Mr. Binilli took the cnae of 
one largo (nycslm ojl corpora 
lion that, he said, covered n 
crons section of the Investment 
Held.
"F ro m  1818 to 1W8 tha aarn-
.YIODERATE PERIOD
“ We have seen tremendous 
growth In the investment field 
in the past few years, but we 
can nsKume tlint in the next five 
to 10 years wo won’t have repe­
tition of the ’tidal wave’, but 
ra ther a modernlo but tatUfac- 
tory period of growth."
Mr. Smith told tlie meeting 
m ost of the iponoy invcste<l in 
Canoda n t the tu rn  of the cen­
tury cnnio from  outsldu Can­
ada, but sinco then, investment 
houses have snrung U|> and 
started to |)ro(iuce fumis for 
Canadian expansion.
During tho Kerr)nd World War, 
bo said, m ost investment deal­
ings of this cunipuny InercuNcd 
from 38 cents to 113 cents 11 
siiiire nnd the net ushcL value 
of 0110 siiure rose from $9,77 to 
$36.01, ai)proximntcly 300 i>cr 
cent incrcuro in cueh case,
"F rom  1938 to HMD however, 
the net revenue 'per sharo i'oho 
only from 03 cents to 09 cents 
and the net a is r i  value (wr 
shore rose from 130.08 to 133,04.
"Wo cannot expect these ab­
norm al increases nucli as wo 
had from  1048 to 1038 in stock: 
prices in tho future, unlcis 
there are drnsUo outside Influx 
ences.
"inveitm cnt planners wOMid 
bo tvlxo n o t , tu ovur-cmpljiiib-e 
thu growtil fgotor in eoniibon 
stocks, eomphred to fixed In# 
come ftteiirlUos*** itold 
Sm ith. .■■'■'S
:i'L v i J
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T h e  (ktpamoieM of lu ^ * a ) 's , «•« 
iTtoU, I i p * u |  m y o m  c o o s lik ia u o e  u> 
tiK  of ' t n l f k  o a  liic m aia
ot W m biJtti. l l i e t e  w** c«c  
f i ia l  acc lteo i ttnett U it w pcI i a d  
there  h*v« bees icv e riJ  m-ai navhieMt 
which  oottU  have b e e s  le iio a i.
The c io ii^  wottid i« en  to be d u t 
ki the We»(beak bimaeto u t s  there 
a re  0 0  a o M v n ik i, I b e i e  w » a o s s -  
toaik at the toythers end d  the buti- 
M U  lectioe tof ich o d  porpoies but 
ih ii b  mm h  too t«i •'»«) isxm  the 
a a o a l  tjytoiKM mt-t-
W ceittoal ti* i b ees  a  H i d
a  headache tue EM-eoiitt*' M;ei« o  a 
teatkney to p* il c*i» i&tounau&iuly 
aw i Ite  p e o c tu ita *  10 
a a o w  lls* Ui>tct qxiiis d b h rA \:i c i 
i!ac*u|h-t£>j*n Ui!!»c Tfcui o  » B itu ia l 
atate of ti!m %  p to ta b l ) ,  n  xhcit u *
no ik k a t ik i  aod ao oirbe, bttt watw 
than ooe moioi'ut to pioceed
a ith  reatoaabk cauuoo ba.i aanoaty  
»¥oide.d riiiiiiii » pede*ui*a, Sooae d  
them lacked, h a t  i» t t<«o %o f « -  
tuftdte litd have tut tliem
Whatever the teiKsa, the Wesibaak 
bu-tineai lecU'OO wcuid teem to be 
-'4<xideBt paoese/* Tho may he because 
liseie li a letkkacy f «  dm er* do* to 
aiow 10 the prescri'txed uaity nuk t 
m  hO'Ui, or it m i) be because pedes- 
liua*  *i« £k4 c ate lid eacHi^
C j v . o , » * l k >  i i i i }  a c r  t <  d : » e  * . a » 4 < r .  
liie ci.'-cofkie as»»rf. a h ttk  paMl 
a ' O u i J .  u e  t e i i i i f ,  t i & d  t o  G i s k t  d i i v -  
e r i  t r s t o e  c i  u . t  i f e - J  l u : i . a i  aP.d
a L ’c d d  i i i O  S 4. M j . 1e  L e t  t t i e
pcde'aiii.ai dsei’is f^ ts  A Luk p*iist, 
we tiLai, p2-i a vrst* !̂ b* t'»e
poiice iOuiJ ei:.",;iej'r Ssriii-'ai
aad peiS.ips l i td  avCideata.
What Is The Secret?
S t
OHAWA REPWT
New "In testines" 
For Grey Facade
S e rA T K IC S :
THE POULTRY WAR
Tibf reotasii aw ard  ac i’Osi the ti!>«
e f f« f«k isaat. ra td ah  »■ ifC«>|?utK«i
tst thtonfefuished senvci ts tie  A.Kien- 
c m  lftteft=>t has p fospted  Ihe  Oua*.a 
Jcm^iwd to  ii.-oeofc attoa*. the Casada 
Medal, tsttoded (c* sjffi,iliir a n i id  la 
thii eocmtf),
" li  th a t  aay h c ^  " H a»ii-, “that 
iM  a re  Ut«rral *djaiiuitiiuc« u td 
ir s u i ie c t  ih d  f j J t  K«4.ftiS| la vtoi 
hijaoe tiki W'*i cirated b> a l4!4is,'rff 
i.ib e til pfi®* m usiiter ami frijciixly 
ItM fo titnT
li tt *fl tBtrlfuicf mystrry Twrary 
y ra ii a.fo .Mr, Utackearie KiC| aa- 
iK'Jum^d liar crratstsn td the Canada 
Medal, dettgaed to ftU th* gap cau«d  
b) ihi.i coanify'i lack of a a i t o t  dec­
ora uc«s by w hich It might rrward serv- 
k t  ibcn t aad hcyood th* aorm m 
both oulilary and cm litn  We. The 
medal wai iiru tk . some 14 ipecimeni 
made, picturti cf it iprcad by the 
— ênd then tUence.
The CTnada Medal went into that 
limbo of lost causes—a govtmment 
pigeonhole.
Not even the Dtefenbakee gcn*ra- 
ment when it came 10 power—after
© «ed  With feirtre ia  o fpcj.i- 
t i i«  li.st d a i i t . |  t ’*  w a! ih il iOuKiry, '* 
(tofv'li'esLjea !e¥tv,f4 iecM'e*.11*1 ttcvs 
f..et';v|;S goit'j'fijyifatl «>j.4i0vl C ti.s ia  
bei2 | abk 10 ttcipKiki'f.—-a'-ade a.ey 
Eseir to* lids lU ffOi..nev!.iC«
Ah.’jfte id  id 'iO tt i.i  vCtoS.uk'S C*a» 
ada ha» no a *4113 h
lo  ts£«i.;W eu;:U?»di£g EifUt iM li:*' 
p * n  of iU
YkJut ia.u'.-t4 u«e t. a.:P.i.U .Medai'S 
fciiddes de.£iU«'* IKd it rm h a ira s i
».t'«'.e i.-thft tftfPiffit'’ YV*i th r r t
roalry and U-oigte'Cnirni as ta  who
ahoukl get th>e t in t  c-sf":* Dsd poliucal
ptfs.iiitrs id vO'J'f iind  iRtffvffte"’
The puM.c diKi R'j.H kn\iw, and no 
o*« IS tclUcg MfsRume the medal 
hea tof|inten ta a drawer, its wciet 
hidden
NVilt The 0 it2na  h ’fum a tt  words 
fall on deif can'* llv all of the past 
It would seetn so f tfts years hence, 
perhaps, m sc>me bc,K>k of poliiKal 
memoirs, the reason (ct the non-award 
of this decoration will tse revealed and 
an interesting mysitrv dissplved.
Meantime olUculdom r c m a i n a  
mum.
School Building Tapers Oft 
But Some Crowding Evident
The Price O f Failure
Management ta tha manhalling of 
corporate manpower, resources and 
atratcgy in getting a job done as effi­
ciently as it can be done. Managers, 
in short, arc essentially dccision- 
m aken.
Those decisions arc not always 
popular with, or appreciated by, those 
who arc required to implement them. 
Yet much more hangs on many of 
these same decisions than is often 
realired, not least the jobs of both 
management and non - management 
employees alike.
Any doubts on this score have their 
answer in the findings of the latest 
Dun and Bradstreet report which re­
veals that fully 49 per cent of all com­
mercial failures in Canada in 1962 
were attributable to managerial in­
competence, with another 30 per cent
having their origin in experience.
As always, the failure rate was 
highest among younger firms. More 
than half of all failures last year were 
companies which had been in busi­
ness five years or less. But old estab­
lished and once-thriving companies 
died, too, the casualties of poor man­
agement.
In most occupations, the penalty of 
failure brought about by incompetence 
is usually the loss of one’s own job 
and nobody else's. Failure at the m an­
agerial level, however—as these facts 
and figures make painfully clear— is 
all lo likely to involve the loss of many 
jobs.
TTie difference is one not to be lost 
light of by any management. Critics of 
managerial decisions might also do 
worse than keep it in mind.— Industry
BygoQe Days
10 TEARS AGO 
A ufiu t 1933 
Ketewna A c ti w<mi the women*! In­
terior loftball crown Sunday edging 
Prince George 4-3. They had lost the 
lir» t 3-0, but trounced the northerners 
I M  tn the second to force tho third 
gam e.
to  TEARS AGO 
AofUit INS
Cootrlbutlona to the China War Relief 
Fund ire  nearing tho quota of $3,200. 
The campaign cloaei early In September.
30 YEARS AGO 
Aagnst 1033 
The new flour and seed store of the
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KGE will open for business on Tuesday, 
The old store, on Ellis St., will toe moved 
to the new location, on Ellis St. near 
Bernard Ave., on the weeltcnd.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ausust 1923 
Twenty-two cars of mixed fruit and 
vegetables have been shipped during tha 
past week by the Kelowna Growers' 
Exchange.
SO YEARS AGO 
August 1013
The tobacco crop on No. 1 Plantation 
of the B.N.A. Tol>acco Co. on the old 
Lcqulme homeatcad, is now being har­
vested.
In Passing
Overhcnrd: "What vnricty of rose 
Is that?" "It’s a Pence rose," "Then 
what tho hcck is it doing on this 
planet?’
Almost any concern has at least 
one employee who is so slow that one 
tranqiiilizing pill would immobilize 
him,
A statistician wlio relics a great deal 
upon guesswork says that only one 
tourist out of 15,473,019 stops to read 
historic markers along highways.
A visiting foreigner said the mod­
em  American girl is just an animated 
doll. American men reacted to  this 
statement by rising and lustily sing, 
•‘0 ,  You Deautiful Doll.”
You are thoroughly broad-minded; 
your friend has a few prejudices; your 
enemy is so narrow-minded his cars 
louctu
a i l ’t i . a  t o  I k  i ' t t  t o r
te '.i cf 
lt\ U-'M.t 
*ir»» *r« la (pj to
to n  «« » ts ||e f* 4  be-a*S
%it}i rUsinKW'.t vr
Ib-.r t nn  f »?»?*.'»s';l.
lstoJ4 l;-flf», i»Jt'?'to.'MS.
*{k1 tf.e *'j1ide4
tr;,| lis* U it je x f . 
fc,»i (Jffj'.s'.t'.-' •  Cm»¥-
Ci.".*''!* Sit s ty  by Tb* Car.*- 
diS'n P jc h  t.howi 
1>.e d e fu iw  ta movt Grad#
7 back into flem #ntary tfhtxjl 
mtrans njm# 34 fU rse i wUl be 
« i  ih ifti In V jctarli th li f*U,
It als-o prompted the icbc-id 
t»*fd  to ir r s p  pU ni to build 
t» o  rcw  junior high ichooU la 
ific c.ty.
In Montreal, lo.-n# da»»#»— 
esjicciaUy Gradea 2 and 3—m ust 
b# ipiit Into morning and aftpr- 
noon ih lfti becam e cotutrucUoo 
got behind.
In other parts of Quebec, 
some clasira are in tem porary 
quarters but "there  Is nothing 
alarm ing,” says Joseph Page, 
deputy m inister of youth.
There Is some overcrowding 
in Winnipeg but for different 
reasons. Officials say conges­
tion a t the Grade 12 level re­
sults from a campaign to get 
atudcnt.s to complete their edu­
cation and ease the unemploy­
ment problem a m o n g  high 
school drop - outs.
13 NEW SCHOOl S 
In relation to its sire. New­
foundland has perhaps the big­
gest construction program  un­
der way. Thirteen new techni­
cal schools are  opening through­
out the province this fall. They 
w'lll have accommodation for 
about 3..400 daytim e students 
and 11,000 a t night school.
Otherwise, says school super­
intendent C. L. Roberta, con­
gestion Is "spotty”  and "not 
acute anywhere."
There is no serious congestion 
In the other three Atlantic prov­
inces. Prince Edward Island, 
having completed a three-year 
construction program  in which 
scattered sm aller schools were 
consolidated Into r e g i o n a l  
schools, plans no new building 
for reveral years.
In Montreal, where the popu­
lation is predominantly Roman 
Catholic, the crowding is under­
standably confined to Catholic 
schools — both English and 
French.
About 200 French - speaking 
first - graders will go to school 
half days and English - speak­
ing schools will have 75 to 80 
Grade 1 students and some 
G rade III pupils on shifts.
The English Catholic sch»)ol 
commission s a y s  congestion
b i 'K  II rr.i.aLy at th# k ijb  schocd 
If.tl. sffti u hfci leRUd. a tiC- 
li-jfy a  Ci.* m s t i h  ta d  ta *fC3ni- 
14 cU»*e».
'TY.et* vlil be m m .  s t .t ||« f# d  
f!»ss.«i snd shift* in ftefm a 
•'her# »e! w v ilb tr  h*i *Law«d 
f';>Rf!ruf!K-n of two new cLe- 
m ectsry sfhool*.
Ttie sL'^wttewn in new c«»n- 
itruci'on i» m oit t y u i t t i  tn Vao. 
couver where for the first time 
tn 12 years o o  comp’.eleW new 
school h si been built, al'.houjh 
csne Old ichorM has t>een re­
placed and »e\#ral annexes ad­
ded lo other school*.
Among example* of somewhat 
unusual design a r t  new schools
to Albtrta aad. Ostarto.
A jiifttar high schacT ta Jas­
per Ptoce. Ait* , is c u tu la r  with 
tlatsrucwn* tadtaiiRg from a 
gyrt'uvaiSum.
The new Parkway Vocation*! 
fkhcctl opentng In To,ronto Is tha 
highest in the city—seven star. 
ey» -«nd  the first with elevator* 
for St* 350 studenls- 
In Ottawa Genera! Vanier 
Public School II being Ixillt in 
th# shat>e of a shallow V with 
10 clasitoom s In one wtog and 
the gym, sdrnlnutration office* 
arvd entrances in the other wing. 
It has fewer windows than us­
ual. to cut the glare and make 
the room* mor# cosy.
t r » t e
teg iMg HMHW- 
Ikag* e l  perlutiBewt by ttes 
toxjtoyer to •  
ts ttw . wliani to trautopiitoy <wr 
tovoMtotoa may
liiftfm titeii idF
The WeS't B kck at the Partus- 
m ee t fttftid'togs Itos just &*«• 
©omptoety BMdwrntiwil  Fur 
•ea rly  a cwitury, U boi,<.eMi 
.p*nm«a.ts of go¥«naA«At ta l» t  
cteli otftowi auUabto tor civ3 
m r n m  s'uaffa arto ta tog aetos- 
teg rooflu appropriau  tor ttois 
cvfitury cabto«l .oauusters. To­
day tea aama cikt gsty  aVuite 
tavacto tutoa ii«w 
With eoiBiombto pi'tvaia otfU'ea 
Ictr MF* and a ctmfejrenc# hall 
• a d  a fiaw 'Cafetoria ttce tera .
ProauMMtt axaceg the etcetera 
is •  tty ste ry  to o o . hail way up 
the mam ttoircwae tessds t&* 
west door.
"Wlsat I* it» " wo to«a thaa  
jHtve© otosetvant MP* ashtid 
itor tixKn,«u»k...©*ue d 'J te g  the 
l*.»t •■«*:* to * f«-
c«'C3t
It to t ie  iCjVrtld'-
ed tor Ml-'i wt-a w.ijs «> ei.>..-y 
|r i* * i‘y tor j r i j e r  aad rtoiee.- 
tkCM, lit e.apie:a«4 
Yet i,*jy tw-o idP* w«i'« seea 
to f ie  Q'—c"{ Kjooja ia thes 
last wcvk.
GRACE B E P O IE  NEW DEAL
i k i t  thea *U h iP s c*a *.haje m  
tee  b f i t t  piayer ie»a  by Mr. 
S,i«*kM a t me oj<e£.uig to each 
d»y '# itttm g The p-bhc a te  &Jt
ahautled  Ws ttoitiCipaie la lti»l 
1*0  ts>-is_*.e |'>«.: k d  one fan  
c«e.Iy to>w they pray. Per-
h».,y..i 46 that last wt>e.a, lae weea 
to the hasty 'TH.tWi pay tiOl," 
Ibeir ivsyer* isi'lj-ieo! the fa- 
BiiUar ajkl *p;rt.p .ru ie fs!!*ii.y 
graC'*: •'Zor whi t  we *.re a'£*>.ii
to rfc tiv e , may the la rd  ruiJte 
US truly thank f'J. "
‘Hi# Q'-uet Koc«m u  an odd 
tiseleai shape, hartUy a-daptabie 
tor any krsowa pur'S*toe. bh.aj.«4 
like a mock's ceil, SJ l.,.ng 
and cnly nme wide, it is fui- 
ftu.hed mocasticaliy. wiin a bare 
wooden table and a few chau* 
but with a roctrasting'.v opulent 
red  c*rt.>et, The cruciform fencv 
tra tk n  gives it a chapcl-Uke
tiy ag od vMwuag above liksi
■■ - 1 ^  ■ta'Ue, dcpteteag tiai tesad. t i  
CtoT'tot aurraou&ted Iky a  Rate.
Itois p scu te  te k A. te ia i ia  
tee  m a m tl m m m ti  it  is aareew 
•d  to tee w ail h m t i f  tl |s  ato 
a a p c to d  tea t fv te t 34Ts a r t
Itettt-Ctegerwd
BALTWAT I T
A* I walked «b««  tlw  I I  
tioru the parUateMstary
* to A. A. l i ^  eiMPMtfte 'Word
to ony totod, te  tea ‘“Chsutofteto* 
Ktosm" rhym'tts m  teved tiQf
ciusdten:
"Hadfway up the stair*
Is •  I'oom wfescre I siL 
llaerw ua 't any ote«r roooi 
Quit# lik* St.
"i'm  aot a t ttei botsoca,
Tm Qiot St th# U)p;
So this u  th* ro o a  
Vl'hto'e I  always attos.
"A ad all tQf't* to  funay fhaui^tkl
Kun round my head.
It i iu ‘t tcj«hy anywhcr*. 
l l 'j  >>.«;#■*£,«.(* eisa instead.."
The d isw trs  uj th#' tsbi# ia 
thiit iKJjJi iaca an obvtoua 
n c .'tsa iy  fuc q-4i#t Ml^*- Tteiy 
ha>e itot yet bw-est dpMJovwred 
by Uie G.iexms, wtw so kasdty 
aij»-4 s :* ie  in the empty
c ja * r{  v l  trie bwd.i4'de table ta 
e i t r y  hi..<iel room this tr»us.iin
axucie—me Holy Book. U our 
quiet MF* ever ftrto out tha t
the GiUivXiS Of some other ph'ii- 
anthiup..its have got around  to 
p>i.'.iusg a B.-i;ue into 'ta* ir quiet 
I'v-.rq, aiu.q.t‘.ei »urt ol ittought—* 
t i - ' l  »-.< t.,m;>—I'.ug&t ivte ivKtod
i.r J'l*
,\a  iv u u ca l jiai'ty today Raa 
ahi-'pu-si a prtigtani. which would 
b« i.«r«.jly as s-itable arsd b«e»> 
t u . , l  tor Cs.aad.iii* as th# pr'O- 
gr a n  co-■a.into in the 
to t.he hew T eitam eot.
I'uf th .i Uioufhi, I give eredil 
to me leader of oo# to tR* 
irna lie r part..#* in our poUtlea! 
life MayCve tn futare tXecttoru, 
iriaiik* lij that new Quiet Itoora, 
We ruay bear som* Christtea 
and K«in<l principle*, la  
pUce <)f the viite-bcibuii p t t t n -  
lies and c h a r ln a n 's  claptra]s 
which have unhappily beea te« 
pru.mintot ta recent electloQa.
Witchcraft Grows 
n Nyasaland
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nocturnal Creature 
That's Called Group
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 28, HK13 , . ,
Count Leo Tolstoy, one of 
the world's g reat classical 
w riters, was born 135 years 
ago todny~ln 182ft-nt Yns- 
nayn Pollnna, Russia, Tol­
stoy (ltd not distinguish him ­
self at university but hy 
18.54 he was making his m ark 
a* a w riter with a num ber 
If brilliant sketches of tho 
Crimean War. After his re­
turn from tho war Tolstoy 
freed the serf* on his estate 
and became revolutionary 
In his e<lucatlonal scheniea 
for the peasants and becam e 
known as a aocial reform er. 
He m arried in 1802 and be­
gan his two great m aster­
pieces, War and Peace, nnd 
Anna Karenina. He con­
tinued writing for •  ntimber 
of years, gradually giving 
himself up to studies and 
the needs of the  poor.
1801-Wllllam Lyon Mac- 
kentie, first m ayor of TIm> 
onto, died,
1914—The Battle of Hallgo- 
land Bight was fought in  tha 
r i r t t  World War.
Dear Dr. M olner: What about 
croupT-M RS. Y.
I well rem em ber some sleep­
ier* night* when my own young­
sters had croup. It m ight be 
called infant larynglti* because 
it rarely occurs after the age 
of two or three years.
The throat and entrance to the 
larynx of a  child a re  small. 
When this area  becomes in­
flamed and swollen, the baby 
starts to cough and struggle for 
breath.
During the day he m ay have 
only a mild cold, or perhaps a 
cough and sniffles, or even no 
appearance of illness a t  all.
But come nighttim e—that's 
the m ean characteristic of 
croup. As you turn off the 
lights and go to  bed, the baby 
starts to cough his little head 
off. He has trouble getting his 
breath, and he very often ap­
pears to be desperately ill. Yet . 
there may be no fever, or only 
tem perature slightly above nor­
mal.
There a re  several rem edies. 
Setting up some sort of tent-like 
affair with a  sheet or cloth, nnd 
providing steam  inhalation, es­
pecially with the addition of 
tincture of benzoin or arom atic 
and soothing m aterial, are us­
ually helpful.
Even better is a poultice on 
the chest. The old fam iliar mus­
tard poultice (one part dry mus­
tard to six of flour, nnd mixed 
into a paste,) is good. So ore 
the prepared pastes medicated 
wilh menthol o r aromatic*.
Butter the paste onto a piece 
of flannel, w arm  it, nnd apply 
to the chest. I t mny be an old- 
fashioned procedure but it eases 
the spasm.
Another effective rem edy Is 
to give enough ipecac to Induce 
vomiting. The specific dosage 
will vnry with the size of the 
youngster and his particulnr re­
action.
Once an attack  occurs, there 
may be another the following 
night. So until n child has out­
grown Uie tendency to croup,
difficult from an ordinary blood 
count.
The treatm ent for pernicious 
anem ia I* Injections of Vita­
min B12. After having had them  
the blood count may appear to 
be near normal or a t least ade­
quate.
Likewise many multiple vita­
min preparations contain B12, 
and if the paUcnt has been tak­
ing them, there may be enough 
B12 to mask the real condition, 
or a t least m ake it difficult to 
evaluate.
Thus other diagnostic proced­
ures often are  used in addiUon 
to the blood count. One is a test 
for lack of acid in the stom­
ach. Another is to m easure the 
absorption of radio-aeUve-label- 
cd B12.
BLANTYRE, Nyasaland (AP) 
E lsrd  Chlpandale wanted the 
$12 promised him for turning 
tnto a croctxlile »nd killing Od- 
rick Kasochi’s granddaughter.
The High Court In Blantyre 
decided Chlpandale had been a 
crocodile at the time of the kill­
ing and ordered KasochI to pay 
up. The bench also ruled that 
the deed had been committed 
for m aterial gain and sentenced 
both men to death.
The reasoning of the judges 
seemed logical to most natives 
of Nyasaland, where w itchcraft 
has experienced a sharp up­
swing tn th last 18 month.
The N yasaland judical de­
partm ent reported t h a t  107 
case* resulting from witchcraft 
cam e before the court* In 1962, 
com pared with 25 the previous 
year.
Sorcery play* a key role in 
the daily life of m ost villagers, 
and witch doctors often do bene­
ficial work treating th* sick and 
distressed.
But another side to black 
m agic has been preoccupying 
N yasaland police.
Witches a re  widely feared 
and every village has Its witch- 
flnder, usually the m ost power­
ful mem ber of the community.
Wltch-flnders claim the ixjwer 
to smell out evil spirits that
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possess the soul end cause oM  
to comit crime*. Some witch- 
finders make a pracUc# cf driv­
ing out devils wilh herb#, In- 
cantalir.ns and cuts inflicted oa 
Uu* j»sM svcd victim 's face. If 
a patient I* pronounced cured, 
his face Is sm eared with whlto 
powder and the vlUag# stagea 
■ celebration.
Other communities reso rt t s  
the ancient cu.vtom of tria l by 
ordeal to ferre t out those pos­
sessed by demon*. The sus­
pect is forced to drink mwabve, 
a lethal potion brewed from th« 
poisonous bark of a native tree. 
The theory is that the innocent 
Will vomit tlie poison while th# 
guilty will swallow it and die.
One police official said witch­
craft has always flourished in 
Nyasaland, but that with the 
removal of colonial authority it  
has come into the open more.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Peace I leave wilh yen. Bp  
peace I give unto yen: net as 
(he world giveth glva I aato
you.—Qlehn 14i27.
The Prince of Peace offer* 
us a peace so superior to that 
which the world offer* that it 
defle.s comparison. All one eaa 
say is, try it and sect
guard him against too imich ex­
posure to cold and infections.
Dear Dr. Molner: What caus­
es numbness In the fingers? It 
only happens In the morning 
when I wake up. I am  about 15
Rounds overweight. Could this ave anything to do with the
Emblem. My doctor thinks so.— IRS, A.R.
It might indirectly. Becaui# 
of the morning-only aspect, one 
guesB is thnt you habitually lie 
In bed In some position that puts 
pressure on a nerve in your 
arm o r shoulders.
Dear Dr. Molner; Are there 
bordttrline cases of pernicious 
anemia, so tha t testa show you 
have It one time and not the 
nexlT-M BS. H.M.
Yas, there can bo such border
Sir; Less than a year ago I 
wrote a story saying the sum ­
m er was over and the pedes­
trians on We.stbank’s Main 
Street, which forms part of 
Highway 97, were still alive to 
tell the tale. In spite of the heavy 
increase in traffic that follow­
ed the opening of the Rogers 
Pass route.
That cannot be said this year. 
For death cam e to Josso Smith 
Sunday morning.
To Jesse, who more than any­
one and without thought of re­
ward, did more to beautify that 
some Main Street with m asses 
of flowers he loved to grow.
To Jesse, crippled with arth ­
ritis, who struggled to carry  on 
bis greenhouse and florist busi­
ness, yet found tim e to create 
beauty spots of store and homo- 
fronts, and especially of that 
plot where stands the cairn 
whose bronze plaque commem­
orates the fur-trade day* through 
tho Oknnngun. Who labored to 
keep those spots lovely by faith­
fully caring for them  through­
out tho growing seasons.
And of whom his friends, 
shocked a t the fatal accident, 
query sorrowfully, "Why to 
Jesse, of all people?", nnd who, 
boctt»«fl of hU ftffUctlon invftrl- 
ably looked so carefully up and 
down the street before starting 
across.
Cars, truck, and more c a r » -  
evcn lust sum m er 214 were 
counl«d in a single h a lf-b o u r-  
pass constantly. And pedes­
trians, without benefit of a single 
crosswalk in the business u rea, 
m ust cross In thnt heavy traffic 
to do their »l)opplng.
They wait, and wait, for •
a score (by actual count) in 
one lane to go by, there 's still 
the line-up from tho opposite 
direction to take into consider­
ation.
There's nothing to safeguard 
pedestrians In this area except 
that mythical 30-mllo zone, and 
those pedestrians all are In ac­
cord that thnt 30-mlle zone Is 
in very truth, a myth.
It is only some 10 days since 
another |>edeatrlan was knock­
down on Main Htreet, and for­
tunately for him, was u n h u rt
OTHERS ALSO
We know personally of others 
who, carefully looking In both 
directions, have stortcd across, 
only to t>e startled by the sud­
den screech of brakes as a 
motorist braked the speed of his 
vehicle to something like tho 
required 30 mile* an hour.
Two year* ogo Westbank ap-
oaicd to Victoria for a blinker 
ligh
where roads converge from five
RI t a t the post office corner
directions, and for crosswalks 
a t 2nd and 3id avenue intersec­
tions. Did we get them? Of 
course not! Thl* Is, ofter all, 
only on unlncor|)oruted area , 
and apparently the safety of in­
habitants In such pi^imitlve 
settlements doesn't really count 
, . . Perhaps they only count 
when taxes, and dectluos nre 
concerned?
Crosswalks a t 4th nnd 5th 
avenues intersections are  paint,- 
ed for tho benefit of (leorge 
Pringle High nnd elemonthry 
scltool pupils. These becam e so
gap In til# fast-moving stream , 
line cases, and dtegooajs may b* *nd perhaps. fter waiting for
faded la s t spring as to be 
scarcely discernible, and of 
course, disappeared entirely 
with the re-surfacing of High­
way 07 la ter In the season. The 
questioq now arises a s  to whe-
>
ther these will be re-painted b f  
the time school re-opens next
week?
It ha* been rem arked  tha t 
pedestrians require insurance 
policies a mile long t>e(ore d ar­
ing to cross the modern "B road­
way" thnt W estbank's Main 
fitreet becomes during the tour­
ist scnMui. We wonder what g o / i  
the most comprehensive policy 
would have been to Jesse  
Smith? Or to some other pedea- 
tilan who, without a doubt, will 
meet the some fate If our high­
way mlmxicr does not recogniz* 
tho nerd lor Hnfoguardlng pedes­
trians who m ust go about their 
business In the settled areaa 
througii which our provincial 
highways pass.
Quoting from the curren t 
issue of "B.C. M otorist" wa 
read: " . . . Rem em ber tha t If 
Uiero a re  sidewalks on the 
cross s tree t a t an Intersection, 
there Is a crosswalk, in the eyes 
of the law, a t the interseotltm 
whether or not there a re  crose- 
walk signs or pavem ent m ark­
ings."
No sidewolks exist ou West- 
bank's Moln S treet or in many 
other unincorporated areaa 
throughout ihe Valley and sov- 
ernl womon'K groui)* have tried 
In vain lo huvo 'tidcwalk* paint­
ed on Highway 97 In Ihoir par­
ticular diNtricia. We therefor# ’ 
pruMime Unit *uch rule* do not 
apply hero In these areas. Then 
a t least, If we cannot have Side­
walks, let UN have crosswalks 
a t intersections in ihe business 
sections and thus make aom# 
effort to save needless loss of 
life. Lives kucli as tliat of Jess#  
Kmith, wlio will )>e missed In 
Westbank more than can pos­
sibly wc realized nt the m o m en t 
MRS. DORA OELLATLY.
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Kelowna Girl Enjoys Scholarship 
At Banff School Of Fine Arts
lli«s Wimds DubRa. sad Ler trnmumym it w» gxm
at i l t t .  U s ig iu t t  lX.biM  an d ‘a  u  q u w  
tec  late lijr. at Eacii jrtar tJtue k-xu tm
M . tt •  kery p -C jf ta  u d  L»ppf 
ywmg duMxr. Sim r«««siJy 
Iteicd a msnm. <if m  enm-
lot:port« •  »uueif'wi i'uetl 
tcat'ticr t iw i t te  Hv-ai EAiJcl 
a c t e o l  l i t  L u a d * . ! © .  F w  i b e  b i t
cejkuaiedl ktaUct wurk a t tec ';tea a^tutocx* te* c u c td  ur- 
Baail SciKxd at fmm A m  wsia|dcr touk«  Bxw«'s. aiid teu> 
tec ai ikd a t M  adkiiaxaiuii' }«ar te* gwctt vtti'tm t a a* 
teMUkd by •«  steusiyiiMXia teiaair: Mu« Wtesa.fr«d Idaa i'da  *tte
•  Ra taw prtMUac ia te r  warfc.'wte«>« teik-uicaua W tmy  »a*
Wcady, mSa it a aauvc tei'iikd teat tec  d d  eot e-.t-a
|*r of h tk m m . t e f u  daacte#-; »*P '« tec k>-x a ite  'tec
a t the Mary Frattea Sctteui Baiiet.
tec age of acvca aad Rofict! T va otecr t*«cte-r» abuot 
aocnt day to taJt* i( up aa af«tM>i'.Q Wcady u  cate-rJr
career.. How l i  yeari (4d. aRe;.aaue arc Sonua Cikinocriaui 
»iU cater grad* 11 of tee Kei-.of Moetrcal aad Briaa MaoOoa- 
rmaa sk'ihad tiiua faM aad 'a id  tec youaa C«a*4.>*a ikay;'
piaa* to to »$«d> tMiWt ogiatiier »tw u  ;*.ikwg
• i tea Actoaa* xd Uic •  fiaiuc 1<.* a.u«j*if ;.u x m
t,'i*adiaa St-.Boiul trf Baikt taa* • «  abroad, t antm u.-
iBg 6cf ciimcfivar'y aad a tc r - ; tciw t i* riatiw ai tau rs tx.i »i«: 
Hkdiatc Koyai AcasSci'fty *a*i»--;U ai»o rateraucd o .te  tec
fa»aUuaa u> VaiH'outcr a**’. jWccaly }arr taoa,bt at
Aivte I Bardl by Ur. Macteci.ckl 'i'k^e
Three j t a r t  ago W««dy b e a u i ^  *k> atWodcd u.c li*idl 
atodytiia at tire Caaadtaa S k ' b o o J ' a O t o  ii «. j.wat- 
€4 m u tt  aod 00 tee M vkc ol^«» “
M ui Ltojd aad Mrr. FarralJy
ANN IAM)ERS
Don't Rush Child 
Into Adult World
I rla&.. TImi p a e a ry  l a i  iImni hOlt 
I  « i i r «  w t t i i i i i c c  S h i p  n a p
ttkC p y  %m|  |aainii|j |iia#a I#
A ru te  w id te M Sm m  
• w y '  aapit te aiil l l a #  M 1% 
ci|MM8Uyil̂ -
i r iL l MAG ACyiDi
liOlH“im £A l- «CP> -  
i:«bai. Mvfeta. »'iic u4
rw ir .. 1 .... J ,. . . . . .  . ! re*! (kukrnmm ««►'.i OUNfcf I licrild aA’ f-miSt 'tA>4 I ' 0 -̂  ^  IttfiF iAIjlsillA
» c»^¥  abarc^w r atate vm.m- caa aC&tr i* tete: Fte a »*,A m **.!***'water her 
M a  p r i  "'Utile M teajwiir .i.ca-,ket a te a  >om* k a i*  ttec': L*»S>' H e  « te« il
R u s te d  . Sfc* aiM be mks to katec m  tee aionB.teg Tti** ***;• ieg-arated aimicaMy. M te  
w cMnpete m  tee Ussk tee t«ry mmk: ¥o« tuect d  l***v *** tttesytaj te
Mtea is a ic ire  roeteat. f » «  t«  a te  gjie ,>oo a iiai.»a arte aktw bbc aict yfud atel*
y««i4 »i*ri. aiU tet"ce siii^4*r-» y âur ioai, 1 caa 'i titAgtec as.-- Mofcia
teoAe OumB aod a e ix  ttxAn «>* My'isg oo.       .'.---------- -—_ _
tee auteer WUr» it.* ., tf'-'U AGMK CAKE
baidiarid ayad i »«i« tmnivO  l |  LONIXIN tCP* -  Akcwist'cd.
^ ^ a U i c  teifig  ̂te ; >««» ago n aa* « douuc-im,* oaicrtog ftrw fttede a 1% leei
ric‘* caa *« atedc a aoctcty vefco.'*.©;* He aure tea aeiMtog e*ke k* u.»* Brtttefe crteilat a t
ax ta UuMi im cg*a, i:
«r ami I f  p ia ti 
KMl te
iU4 4\»iu>.aaU> uEiii aocfc-i a 
' )c*t agv a*d tee® be fe*'*aa u
te a
VALLEY ARTISTS AT WORK
Sk>»'B above arc two veil 
k.tej»Q Valley aruau  J. K, 
Boi'aoa t k h '  «'boae pateO afs 
aese eatobiicd ta tee Kcio»M 
H t i ’-uttel Library several 
aeeat) «jto, has beea tcactaag 
the n®e a ru  'wite tee Brrtuh
Cat'iintes Oepanatcat of £da- 
cautett ioc tee past fi've yeara 
after »t«adteg exgtit years ta 
Ausuaiia. WiUia.m La Fustic 
<right' has had 19 years cf 
« o ^  carvcai tsp«ite®c« arU 
has carved statues lor a ®um*
b«r of Ca&adua churettes.
1*he two arttets are p.iaa®teg 
to retetrod.Uice the G'utki sy»- 
lera of art to te* Valic.’*' and iCvtowibubMO to a
are opMLjag aa Art Guiid ta ' »«rkl.—AKRON, B J
West SuauDQCiiaad sa Sep*
sire aftetsicdl the baiiri mvu 
*K« of tee Baalf hchoot ul F'tae 
Arta |ut th* past tere* sunt- 
iuers, 'TM*. a u  'eeeSs cf ecKu 
ceatraled work caa do wccuiefi 
ftw •  yeuof dasice.f she cLaimt,
#
rIt
ittiitaiUer 'Uite p.ecauie h-s 
churtograitey ia ter I'lcckiu
Ja rr  balieis  ‘ «.t»a
*'Swaa ’ac.'Og " Mj . 
n  aiso a kadtt-g C*is*a.*a 
d aarcr, duevk* sad leav&ci 
A.t»w leatiirig  *5 thr ISaisft 
iwk-U t'i U&e Aa» s.-n-
tticr ate GsrtieUs U '̂yct Ktvr 
Belly Farfaliy cl tee C»t..ate,.a 
Se,hat4 of Bailti U.*s L.i-f)d 
who ti bead cf tec tai.ci &<*•
teat pu.it a }.irei.i,i.i%iio c« scs-ap 
l*al, aad pu..-* k x  li-
ycar-ctkL.' lioe caa ue  a iio w k a s e  u»c icLg at huau'.* 
ktiie gui.» w i« i te« w** te a r  ta jeau  dt*«»«r. 
teeir wwte I* uieasurcd by h o . ( ^
to •  He tott
totcrita® at tee |...ia>.r toU laiu he 
Fk*»€ keep lyi.meier-at| a .a y  u *  *«*r aay .e .e k c
ua tee i.;r.^ taac*  cf k'tiiBg . tu k v e r  t»  te* JmB bec,"a*»* ii 
i'£ujctr*ia B.£ chi,sire® airiead ®1 cv»Ui cau»* as accKkiiS Scsiie 
.rush5®i tos'CB uito m  a M t tf  tee m m  have ko»x ftager* 
s woiU wite a_lot of fai»<* »tais*.; .fa*® teeir ritig* gc»t <a-A,fai (m  
1 dar'di. Ii ciAiij be yv-u uiayor tee u.i.ic:fa..ui;es.
I a'-cep'ied te ii  **$iaji*Q«je8 ; . TW» c .  „ v . .'SfTL “ L. t
, Me i*,ii «..,£* »a* a .tv. vl> .ksra ’
S£*1 be tel.vj.#,* fe.' *.» U. I
,1 v» t.,!  e»v>e*i®a. u i , ^  s*rt.;*..a i*  u  « * u a
r s .« : : r  tesi i s i t i i j t  e t  ^«,e^eae wfo teteSr l.« ;» s t o i ^  1
i-v.i , - u , t s i4.,vU to We U i i  15V, uAmtts
to a bea.ly co®ta»t. What ia«u, a -e .t l
te«.sc t .a ie tu  cratersiaus * ’*1 .... vi uxMieisiairt ^.y  ^  feuii
U test c®r cf tee tetecipie U t - vm ., da lUi.*' ' 
ceriUic'9 ivif *iU*vr«ieai ;s de- _ iim -*c,v  u-tst- 
.®e.a 9«vfa piocy vaUes v-»xav3 iw tf®
are e m ^ a s u td .  W’fay IX) aa.* - ^ '****?; A ( a t ^  of fu «
‘"I speak rny iiijjd, but o-jX uuag .he® >uu caa get ail tn**. '‘‘̂ '‘* ^ * ‘0 Oikiux t.rex3 ty c*.ir> j 
vigu joiicy, , , . Ceykta has aj wuirfital i;-ivb.rtri,s si hui.',.*—u-p-. pu,biici,y." she ssKl uj a recett ail*otK« by yuti t x t j ’.'.- ***vkU..,g nag u> Us <p,®kei to *
.o.-tvsa piuue imiustei Ut' lositxi® trvm luri-ia'isy gcosps. teterview. *T do col ihtek it a  fulT It's jwss tc«o pm tii tvt **'"’•“*4 hutsseU that he Is uiai*
Ntt'ii,*,i.iU»t China aod Stwte Virt i'sbw ki.ur»'.,: Uĉ *l4v-» iigfal to »j.*ak my iiund unicss *orvi»
Ns'ts .an-.cB act as jw .e js  W- atal an sttra-.picd ix>up d'*i«t sn te-uig so n htips a e*i»* "
U ul ;r« Udciot, la>! ,)r«! »r-.e tv»..,s tee U«d us .e t*
■n.*>* cases, and other* oot disftixg a tic«s-a;vgr-*vi i-eace t'*f»d;>hevl wite thesr torces w , , ,
s>.> t'!CjfUB<r.s. reftect the (»f$ T'-*£‘ w-i?*" Ue liat.a - CU.;» I V r m  iju l after >**t* c,{ t*-’ds a
iKat stvrntn ai« em eigtes boro Lc'-fdei c.Ush f.^fcu.-g w*tioid.s. tee iapanese '1* ' “*"*1 ut> *•«»•
_  ._r rfc... . . .  w.-,. K.._ Mist weeia r aux'acd
IK FU K S TO C im tT S
an u,id,v.̂ u■’.vf.! U.IX e i ieia 
I t*  c'*sr u*.a J
£»;»vU»l» ci svvitsaa*
c4 r u a i — ' . 1*01 u  
ysrte s iu «
^Aah mm
Bedford's do n il
l O ^ i r L E l E l V
; Women Rise From Obscurity 
To Shape Eastern Politics
WASHIO
GRAVIl
la iiiae i a .c m a a  shape* Ur«! She ha* itrLggtcd .s tn  iiv.n-
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Uttwswa t t .  • 1CMM1
I'kar Ai.te Lursier*: Ty.u, iiuy
svvaiid 'like a perleciLy naiv'wk».„s
iUrrivniy la te# JE.iii.erB workt. 
Wuie Arsb rocsawtei sull rel- S u n i e u f i i r *  * t c u » « d  c l  b e t e g
*&d teea tee C«.ti(t:;LjCivsH Sne 
fUU tu iK ti t  to fa  bat*.
INDIA HAS ST.ANDOl T»
lwi.ia bat produced seieiai 
Itsdmg »-o.men politiciari* la us 
sh'iit hitlory of itoiepM-adeote, 
Fi i.'i'.t Uinitier Nehru’s sis* 
let. U n  Vljaya Lakshmi Fan.
i.';iy knes*. 
cap Ou! of te# KX’ke! aad tad  to 
have a ta i!  pul t«. my ee iiit 
kg The itg  ti sull iMju, c4 
ioun*  arid 1 rati'i ge$ a ®x.k 
C.C. 1 live *it«ie and mere is no 
tae  .Ito  tan  help ui# 
ft's leffiU.v e iu iM irititeg  to 
she. 01) t! tee oflive . i t e  x€m 
Baked tiMj-i, Do yoa kno. at a 
hoiue remedy for uus {;i(..tkffs' 
Ttiinks te adv ifite  — iG R T  
I WORTH BACHEliOH
t>#ar I'ofi W tjfte’ 11 you ran 'i
• i>« , ,  have {tiui* i.erk»iis p'lvbleiui
»nd M ri^PandU  will »**-jtean a naked foot,
diX* de’eiaUca t**a flu  after** ’ *'* detennte* from *u tA r .  • ’vov.ir k!!er if you are fneadiesi
WE.VDT DCBBIK
vaneed. Royal Academy riam m - 
aUma. she may uavrl to Eng- 
Land and spend at least a year 
a t Ihf Royal BaUet ScIkjoI.
AROUND TOWN
P a itn r and Mr*. B. J
of Ledac, Alberta, a r t  vl*lUog’| Springs. Mr. Johns.in auetlded trasls vividly wilh that of Mrs 
reLativw In the Okanagan Val- tee Okanagan Atadrmy for Sinmavo Bandaranaik* of Cey- 
ley, Fred and Juliua Kuhn, h i i ’many yeari. and he tt new see- p.n. tee world'* only woman 
brother*, and hi* sUtar. Mr*.' retary-txeasurer of tee Adveniut prime mini.ster.
W. Kneller. Mr*. M. SheUets-j churche* for Alberta wuh head-^ 47, Mr,. Barsdaranalke
berg. Mr*. Kuhn'* mother, *c- quarter* te Calgary. - was l«-ought up In upper-elai*
P**tor a a r e n c .  GoerUen who'
U bom. on furlough from m u- .1  H .T .the day m 1B58 when an asias*
on shot and killed her hu*b*nd.
companiad tb*m from l>educ 
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert G. Ear
<i#giji!i.ei fci»3 cliit-Ci,* Uic egale 'woniea to th# baekgrt.»an(d, C.oiru&'^jixsuf. Mrs B*x«d»!!sr»- ''Te.ms.K-iax.v fiilare dcei x*.tt
I'estivai B alkl a-tyl leasXi** *.* Mx* (.Xkla Me'tr, ftxit a* la- *i.ke in repdy onte cj'-risied F 'ts- me*s defeat,*' s-be says." Cluna
weU. aisd Mr*, t'airaiiy wt.j i» i»el'» labor nitmtter aad now *.* iaec.t Kennedy as say mg' “ If a *» re»dv n&w fcr o_r return to
baiiet Biiitxeii u  *l»o us charge f&xeigri n-.mijter, ha* beea a {■?## aticsety f«naoi fatlp ine tev ir.aiiUarjd. . , ,."
of ail bailet rehear**!; W'e are rnayjx fifui# in MKkllc E.astex'B maf;. v»r.,o are {'.*x)f. st fsn
lucky tede«d to have •Jctete two■; toTiUcs ne'.r.? save the few wf« are
weli kacMkn and. very lavpukr! And unlike many trf her »!*- rtf fa,," 
le.arh#f* givmg c.U**et thivagn- ter politician* te th# Far Ea»t u,...*. v i„  RiMarar.ai**
mateder o leach  yea.. . ^  ff.', ^ . txmrrsv. he,r iH^bac tt.te.nerft.
Wetsdy ha. kned dancteg *U hr'f a* an orator a n d , cv>,4a,«l with th,'-;# .  -------- --
h#r lU. and has always ra..s.«d w iam ier. : of Mr*. Ngo Dinh Nhu, tee dark- «?• • •  one j^raon in tel* who!#
to Uk# It up a* a career, but Now a wktow of M Mr* tee I.nited N ation*u*n«al Aa-■. 5..» j,,.p
U wa* not until tel* summer a* * “* Lorn tn the Ru»*l*^ "ftrit-ladv" of fk.«ath Vie! Na-n *‘*«‘Lly. 
the re*ult of winning the scolat- fame and grew up te Milwau-:' q  *utet4n-law
ahlp aad ttwlymg uxler Wmru- kee. moving after her m a r r ia g e 'j^  ^  ' adviser »a bachelar
fred Edward* teat she lealiy te Palestine. She worked a* a tf^TNsnb D.em ha-
gcH down to aertou. work. Her'; Ubojar 00 a " k i t ^ u "  a e tt le - ,^ ^ ^  ^  prpmlnane# m recen t, “ »*'*««
p t» eo t hoiv# I. teat one day. men! wganlred trade union*. Nehru'a daughter. Mr* Lndira
when »h# ha* passed her ad-, and helived to smugg.e Buddbist demorsstxa-'■ t**®d.bl. a widow a* u  M.r». Pan-
gran!, into the Bntish .  adniin-■ religkms ecpuaUtv, dd- »!h> i. acUve in the New
liteied territary. Buddhist* T>elhi twliucal wwld and was
C.ARRItT) C l’N ’w e r e  pfotnoting cetrnmurusm ' • ti.'ne {'^resident of Nehru's
On (me t>cc*»k>n ih# we,nt revolutton, she recently de-jCocgre** p.axty- 
through British line* wlte a »ten '* ‘̂ *'‘Led the buxtiteg-suicide* cf One of Nehru's po'dtlcal oj>
'gun hidden in her iklrt Year*' *• "L«recue {;«.)©#«!* li the Maharani of Jai-
later the travelled into boitile »hows.“ .Arsother lime she laid pur. Gas atri Devi. A daislcally
i territory disguised at an .Arab ’^e W'ould clap her batvds if the tjeauliful aristocrat, she gave
i to negotiate wilh a Bedouin' Buddhist prlerts were t'eaten JO up the life of the teternalional
    ..............." ................ ” ■; fhief'taln. time* rrvore and killed them- set last year to ritn for the
Kuhn! fatJser, Golhard Johmcn of Junel Her turbulent trateteg con-i . Lower htvuse oi Parliament. She
W-AS B l'D D inST  ' jewel* and
Paradoxlcall.v. she herielf wa* g U n e » -te  a Jeep-and
a Buddhiit until becoming a Ro-' won bv a landtlide. 
man Catholic when »he m a r r i e d  
Ngo Dinh Nhu. brother of the 
preaident and head of the South 
Vietnarr.ese secret police.
Just a* fiercely anti • C.vm- 
muniit i* Mm*. Chiang Kni- 
*hek, the Vaiaar • educated 
beauty who for 35 year* ha*
EMILY PRITCHARD, LRAM, ARCM
I f k v h e i  o f
PIANOFORTE and THEORY
—  A LL G R A D L S  —
•  Fup.ll* prepared for eiamiaafttxi* aad m'uiieal MittivaLa
i f  d e t i f f A i ,
•  Fall lexm csam.n’erife* oa Tbeiday, Sep)terr.b#r 3rd.
•  StwU# teraled at Ml ftaliaertaikl At#,. Ktlw««a —
TlX-ait.
z - s :






for horn# milk delivery
TI1S CANADIAN SCHOOl of BALLH
GWENETH LLOYD and BETTY’ l  ARRAIJ^Y 
PAMEL.A DIXON
Clkivci for:




KEEP FIT CLASSES FOR ADULTl
MMern J a n  for Teenage Ciri* and Boy* 
Coaching for all aum teattoo* of th#
Royal Academy at Dancing
OPLNTNG DATE SEPT. 3
Iteaairte# and KeglalraU#* — Ph««a T»A4m
ll»* and their daughter, Eileen, •lonary work on the Mand of. 
of WlUowdal*. OnUrW, ar# vliit-iCeykto wra* guc»l speaker at
m teg Mr*. Bayli**' parent*. M r.< the Advenlut Ve*r>cr »crvicc ,k .i ,  or m l aa n
“  aiM Mr*. Arthur TlnkJer of Joe Saturday tvening He planv to ^aranalke, on te# porch of te c ir , ^ guiding force behind tier
I’rime Mlnhter Solomon Ban-
Rich Road, and also her atater,; rtturn  to Ceylon te November
Mr*. IDvto Abbey.
t» J It. uv V huiband. Natlonaliit China'* 
Mr*. Bandaranaik#, , CeneralUvlmo Ctelang Kai-terk
Recent vliltor* to Kelowna to she lay* she never wanted the Now 65, her rot# I* largely ive-Mr. and Mr*. Norman White attend the wedding of their ®>ii t'ovf, accepted th# l«ad#r*hlr> scene*
of "F irc rts t"  W'hit# Rock, to- Larry Hargrave* were Mr. and her hu*band'a party, became
joyed camping te the Okanagan, Mr*. Robert Hargrave* and their rrim e minister In I960 and *inc#
Mr*. White was lurprued to'daughter Darryl of New We*!
minster.
Mr. and Mr*. Jame* Bannister
meet her slater and family. Mr 
and Mr*. J . M. A LeMarquand 
and »oo Jam#*, from Victoria, , . ,, , ,,
who wera also camping in the family of Vancouver were
I recent guest* of Mr. Bannister s 
1 brother.
Vtaltora to  Lh« Okanagan from 
Vulcan, Alb«rta, hav# been Mr, 
and Mrs. B«rt Kandt, Roberta 
and 8hlrl*y.
Mr. and Mr*. H arvey John* 
ioo of Calgary a r t  vlaltlnf hi* 




Mr. and Mr*. Palmer Robson, 
Clair# and Dale have t>ecn 
vlilUng their many friend* m 
the district. Mr. Robson was a 
former teacher at the Academy 
aiKt he and hi* wife are now 
both teaching in an Advrntiat
oon of Eoderby, and hLs grand* schocd in Boseberg, Oregon.
WESTBANK
Mr. and Mra. Alex Watt*, E. C. Paynter, and cousin*, Mr,
form er Weatbank resklenta now 
living in the W indermere dia* 
trlct. are  staying w ith Mr*. 
Walta’ mother, Mr*. H. Hard* 
w'Icke, as also ia another daugh­
ter, Mrs. Olive Mitchell, of 
Edmonton, with her aon Kenny, 
both of whom also a re  former 
reiidenta. Mr*. Hardwlcke wa* 
honored a t  a party Saturday 
evening, held a t the home of 
Mra. Alex Wlndt, and given by 
the Afternoon Circle of West- 
bank United Church, (vrlor to 
her de |)arture  from Westbank.
Lloyd Currie, son of Mr, and 
Mr*. A. L. Currie, is enjoying 
the thrill of his young life, hav­
ing accom panied his uncie, 
Ralph C urrie of Milford, Del., 
to the coast for a couple of day* 
aalmon fishing,
Mr. and Mr*. A. P . Flrku* of 
Chliilwack, were viRitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ingram  cn  route tn lilclmonlon 
where they have a farm .
Mr. and Mr*. John Tbfin of 
Vancouver, have been vlaltlng 
rclatlven in the a rea , and in 
Weatbank were guesta of Mr*. 
Tolin's brother-in-law and sis­
ter, M r. and Mra. A. I* Currie,
Mr. and  Mr*. Cliff Dunadon 
hnve left to take up residence 
a t C astlegar where the former 
ha* liecn transferred  to the 
Hank of M ontreal branch there, 
after N in g  atatkm ed a t the 
Wosttvank branch for the |»ast 
year o r b o ,
and Mra. H. O. Paynter, Mr,
and Mr*. A. F. Johnson, Mr.
and Mr*. John deC, Paynter
and Mia* Edna Paynter, The
travellers stayed a t the home of 
other cousins, Mr. ond Mr.*. J . 
W. Maddock. who arc  presently 
holidaying a t Portland, Uregon 
and other U.S. jioints.
Mr. Norwicki ia »chool prln- 
chval a t Staveley, and Mra. Nor- 
wlckt, the form er Miss Joyce 
I-aing, sjK'nt several yenr« of 
her girlhood tn Westbank, 
where she ts rem em bered by 
many old (rlend.i. They have 
two daughtcra, Joyce, a recent 
niirKing graduate from n Cal­
gary lK>.*|)ital hcIkkiI of riuiHlng, 
and Loretta, who this year has 
bevm attending the Banff Scliool 
of Fine Arts.
Will Davidson left a t the week 
end to return to his home in 
Olympia, Wash,, after visiting 
his brother and wife, Mr, and 
Mra, A, H. Dnvid.son. While here 
the Visitor was coniined to Kel­
owna General Hospital for two 
weeks or more, and returning 
to Westbank to convalesce, w as 
able to procccii homo in due 
courae.
then ha* bemrn# a controver- 
• lal figure Ixith In Ceylon and 
throughout the F a r E ast.
The Anti-Freeze | 
Campaign Is On
PARIS (AP) — A »om tthlng.' 
for-ev’cryone look i* shown in 
photograph* of fall and winter 
fashion model* released today 
by the top Paris house*.
The focus is on hemline*. 
Even though 00# a ttem pt by 
Jacques Heim to launch a 
longer line—by three to four I 
inche.*—proved abortive, it may !|
I be a ttraw  in the wind tor next 
year.
There were other exceptions 
to the status quo hemline, which 
covers the kneecap. Courrages 
often left the knees uncovered. 
Ricci nnd G i v e n c h y  each 
launched longer c o a t s over 
shorter dres.scs. For evening, 
Dior showed hemline draping, 
■Vcnct had a halfway - around 
ruffle, and Cardin m ade a deep 
ruffle.
A secondary focu* wa* on 
liosoms. They w a r e  almost 
hnriHl cher. Dior so anyone with 
few Inhibitions could Indulge to| 
the limit,
Tliere was big new* in Rlcevc* 
which were often long and tight j 
replacing the sleeveless look 
But the chnsuble-bolero a t I®n- 
vln's was sleeveless.
If the designers' nnproach 
WHS often individualistic, re­
viewers agreed on one point: 
l i ie  antifreeze cam paign was 
"In ." All Paris house* equipped | 
mndnme. mademoiselle and mi­







C A L G A R Y  <CP! -  Mis* 
Norma Wylie wlio has spent 
(bur years In tiingniMiie work­
ing with the World Health 
Organization, dcscrlte'vt tho city 
as the "paradtRc of the E ast" 
during a visit here. Rho is a 
graduatv of KuskattHin City 
lloM{iltul and tiie Colonci Be
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nor- cher Hu*pital in Calgar.v ,\li«s 
wickt, of Ataveley, Alta., with 1 Wylie soya Canadian i|ursc.v 
her two BOOS, ar# thi* week are  highly rcguided wherever 
visiting M ra, Norwlcki'a uncle, j they go.
C0I.1.ARS IIIOIIER
HchkIs, stoles, cagoules and 
scnrves h e a v i l y  muffle the 
wearer. Collar* climb to a new;| 
hlKh, to the nose or the cyea 
whether In fabric o r fur.
All the houses had . roomy 
winter coats Bjielllng comfort, 
'Iheir squared sluiulders were 
sometimes p n d d e d. Certain 
model* were inspired by the 
greatcoats worn by French of­
ficers In the F irst World War,
Another look is the nostolglc 
riushback to llollywovxi's gulden 
MKc. At Cardin’s, Charlie Chuj)- 
tin waddies out in a .iktnny spH. 
ctimplcto with cnne hikI Ixvwiei 
Caruie Lombard, Mae West arut 
even Irene Cnstlc arc  ovokfd 
with ostrich plumes and frond- 
trim m ed floating chiffon.
It’s am azing how our self- 
service dry cleaning process 
will stretch your bnck-to- 
school wardrobe budget. It 
costs less yet there Is no 
sncMfice in the finished 
[product. Your clothes are re ­




will prncticully clean yuiir 
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*w l#® a#w B a ClovorlGaf F*ncyr  inK Miinon o*. tin. 3 for
check your 4 page flyer for 




Piedmont, improves the best salad 
or sandwich, 32 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Empress Pure Homogenized.
Reg. or chunk style, 48 fl. oz. t in .
Empress Pure Seville, 
48 (I. oz. tin - - .
89c 15 OZ. tin .  .
79c
59c
■ H I  I
T urkeys
45cYonng, B.C. Girown, (op qualify, plump and tender, ready fo cook, Riradc A, 10 lo 14 lbs. a v g ..... |b.
Cantaloupe
2 29cFresh, California, vine ripened, boney sweet, luntbo size 45’a ........
S A F ^ E W A Y
C A N A D A  SAP i  WAY L1M I T I D
Prices Effecthf#
IVe ittNNri®’; ! ^  rMM: 
t o ' Hiitt’




Sw iff I, 
2lb .pkg. .
DOG FOOD










4 8  OL tin  . . . 4 f o r  5 1
CREAM c M
M ilkln'tJS  
















Milkln'j, S in  4, 







For BarbMuing, Can. 
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Shop-Easy
M cm EK atH vtlhiinday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 2 9 ,3 0 ,3 1
We n c itm  lb* 










m m m » Ibo I Cw • wUsk dir Vet
FOOTIAU ENTHUSIASTS UMBEK UP
f  iaoM  ®  b » r t  ham
tu t to ptai".:e*»
•I m »  wt#t for
r» «* .toa UAtoum wv-b te* •  » • • •  PuSbiHr* foudbsil
Mim. Mtr* to* Iwyt *r«
dvtrteg te r i te  p * r£ » *  
v ttef Fr*«ik** w *
tdU  a t 1:1$ pit* aad
tmj hay i totofaated *t« akacd
to attefid. ftaad t«« ri ttouf hoy » ito i i  to* Yarma  grhori
Cfei* aatd ha i»©*,tel Ite* to IXtusr*,, w irijdiaj la'.alaM
mara prwapattsv# plajtr*  a-aS i* «;ig.'ul* lis i«t»
t'tena (xut for te* u a te te l-  Aay aiX.
.Valley Tourist President 
States Howse Pass Stand
POLLING DAY 
BEERS URGED
VtJlKON iS'.a!f> -  City 
(ta.,isru liai a-tJ)c:!nt*d a r*,©. 
t.!®"® la iaavted to* gvie-sa-
VEJLNQN a t at*  bate te* V«!-f A* «f urn QVTA Mr,.|
Rif* wi Vaffta*. aaM tod*,- h*.to«b*ad **4 K®. II rowtotjRir* aatel !»# tevn*4 te* lead-i 
tooat'teit ** Br**teae.t «4:»torh *r* fotedted by toa dl te* C a«ttal M forte-  r _ . , . . .1 .  ■"'-LBib** at Cmnmmm. te«ir
t« ite i tltc 'tod  r*{ir«*«ete- 
ttvai te te* Odaaafaji 
'T b *  Ok-ajaafaa U ipctediag 
iarg* auixu ta t&ia g*»*raL arc*
G kkm gm  Valiey t W t e i ; I'tocteJ aato hlr, Rt**
teaa^ctetooa mhm  fo aato h* "At t m  Umt tfo  He*** Paa* 
tav tir« i to* Haw** Paaa m i t* i« a i  tocMt^t e i aa preri*«iaL. 
wto mM aa irw toM -t to tfo  B.C. W t tfo  prta toM t to  to* Ycitov- 
Toof tat A aiortattoa aa aero* j fotol rteit* bmtgbL
•act* b*i*y«d.
H* « M  rtocrrtag  to cacnnaeta 
tn a i i  ho Kamioap* Cbam bct to 
C flw A trt*  to lk ta l K tite  lirA k  
I h t ta r  arto  a* to that aa prcatokat 
\ m  tfo  iCTA  Mr. fUe* « •*  
[^{ w ak ta f out to ittni ta tavofteg 
th* HewM Paaa rout*. Ha at- 
tarktol U t. Rlr**l foraoeal bid 
for * H«ira* Paaa a fo rtrv t fo- 
tir*«a R.C. t a d  AlfofL* daaplto 
tt* raiNctlM by to* BCTA aa a 
body.
1^  "T fo  I h n m  Paaa rout* ia a
4*ito*al Btateto to b* baitofoi fj tfo  OVTA aito fo t a [Mreyto-
a r*«tou- 
jtk e  to tea ffotebM  to rottt- 
mmea a&aual mc«tteg to Ai- 
forta to May, raqaatmg *arly 
atttoft fo takito m  both tb* Yai- 
knifood rout* a t  a aattoaal 
h l|b « ay  aad tfo  Mowa* Paaa 
rout* a t  a taadar btgbw */.
T fo c tto ra , ttoe* tfo  Kowm 
Pa u  rout* La aot ro6ai(l*r«d 
trajteftoovtatial itaaM. It ta out 
to bouAda to tfo  IICTA borauaa 
tt la pHinartly to tfo  t o b ^ a t  to 
m ta lj i  m to o a  to tfo
provtoc*. alLfougb >t <to*a fono- 
fit ali r tf to o t. Tb* OVTA aeu  
oely oe m a tttra  « » e « r a ia | 
tfora a i  a ragtoe." fo  aato.
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
!'* M t t  C— rt®  Vm m b  • « • • ■  —  3114 1 ® b® I  A t t ,  
Tl t i f l oM  i 4 | . t 4 1 0
W i i i i a i g y .  A m . l i ,  1 H 3  Tfo PAfly C — rta r N g a
.Kelowna Man Wins Awards 
*As Grassman Of The Year
’  VtW fCHf (Slaffi -  Albwrt 
R am posa to  Ktlowaa waa nam- 
*d *T®I g ra tam aa  to th* yaar" 
a t  tfo  eonducton of tfo  two- 
day  10th annual g ra iitan d  tour 
T utsday .
In ariimtng th* award ha waa 
r ^ e s H t ta d  th* NOCA trophy and 
l ^ f o  Royal Bank rot* bowl tro­
phy. Th* tour w at ipontorrd  by 
iR i Ihu tw ap  Okanagan Dairy 
Industriea C ooiw rativc As^ocl-
roia bowl tropfo  on bahalf to 
th* Royal Bank and eompli 
m*nt«d him oa hla ebvloualy 
lound m a n a g tm a e t 
n*org* B ortiai. lup*rint*od 
tn t NOCA plant Balmon Arm, 
preacfited Mr. Rampon* with a 
italnleaa iL ttl milk itra to c r on 
fohalf of tha m anufactur«r 
Runner-up awartl waa pra- 
sentc-d to Ernent W interhalder 
of Deep Creek. He was present-
•tloo  and th* V e n ^  branch to  ,  t®x to  aprlnkler* b y  Reg 
th* Roval Bank of Canada. s tu n d eri. vice-president of 
Mr. Rampone, who was a h o k O D IC A . on behalf of the manu- 
nam ed 1961 g ra ttm an , oizeratrsifuctyrcr, 
and  BD-acre dairy (arm  ronald ‘
to Alberta on to u ru t promotioo 
and natu rtiiy  a *  ar* tettfeated  
to **ay ttKite* te  ktol from this 
M l m arfo t,"
H* aaid tfo  How a* Paaa rout* 
wottid not only itiinuiata foav- 
ter lo u ru t tram e  ljut would ra- 
lu lt to bw ar rraight rataa a t  dto 
th* Rogart P a ti .  "M any mtlea 
will fo  ta \a d  and thla over 
*«iy gradei at groat la v ta f t  to 
th* truektof toduatry a t  wall aa 
o th tra.
'T h la  rout* will b taeflt bote 
te* Kamloop* area  and tfo  
O kanaiaa ,” la td  Mr. Rlc*. 
••Privat* totoraita ar* wiUteg 
to bulk! It a i a toll highway 
through an a r ta  wher* eo high­
way praacatly aau t* .
TOLL BAA®
"P o r th* r*eord. aa pr**tdcnt 
to  tfo  BCTA 1 au t* d  In a r*- 
e*nt ftaw*l#tt*r to part, your 
praaideot fe*li tha t etrcum- 
itan e ta  jutUfy th* deilgnauoe 
to a a * c ^  trkna-Canada high­
way ayitem  ftnanfod on a toll 
baali. Th* le tter a ’.»o la ld  that 
to BCTA we w*r* pressing for 
two logical trani-provtoclal 
route* or portioni of on* rout*, 
num ber 19 and th* Yellowhead 
"A numlwr of aenlor oftlclala 
of tha Yellowhead rout* gar* 
their aupport to Lh* Kootenay 
Plato* gathering oa Aug. 4 and S 
a t whlcn 1 attended and lnvlt«d 
them to tfo  Okanagan apecl- 
flcally and B C. in general," 
h* la ld  
M r. Rlc* laid  th* A lforta of- 
ficlala of a num for of cham - 
b*ri ef com m erce would •*- 
plain th* advantagei to th* 
economy of all B.C. when they 
ar* heated a t a luncheon In 
Vernon on Sept. 8 and In Kel­
owna the aama evening.
"The effect on freight ratea 
will be keenly followed for it 
will go farther toward* offset­
ting the norm al high mountain 
ra te s ,"  he said.
fL.rttt i.4.*.‘r  a n  itg tT 'a .ig  it*  
tW Hf* to ptmviUm
dorteg tMOteg days.
Cmtarll m*Hs.for-* tetak  tfo  
hr«n»«d ptwcBte** afouM rw- 
m ate op«B aad teey wiil prw- 
acat a r*atoutk« to tMt 
to tie t at tfo  neat caMitag to 
tfo  O kanaiaa Valley Muj&l- 
eipal A itociattoo l)*-uig fold 
nexRtXitm to lieptam btr,
"P rtaen l lagulationi calM g 
toe tfo  cioatfig to beer parlors 
00  akctioo day ar*  totfecUv*. 
usaleaa and tfo r*  it nothing 
to fo  aaid to favor to them ." 
aaid Aid. Ja rk  D*%lt,
Labor Day 
Dog Trial Set
VXRNOH ffltaff) ~  Tha Ver-; 
non rt» h  and Gam* Club w iil'l 
host their 10th annual rw-i 
trlevar trial this coming Labto-| 
Day weekend.
On Aug. 31 aad  Bept- 1. an! 
etpeoted liO top r* trl*r*ra | 
from British Columbia, S**-| 
kilchcw an, Alberta and Wash-' 
ington will partidpaL* .In  tfo  
annual Ueenaed trial |
Tha trial get* underway a ti 
g a .m . ia tu rd ay  at tha club-1 
houa* ground* w 'th ib* junior { 
atak* fto dog* under two yearaji 
of ag*. ThU will fo  followed by 
the qualifying ataka, any age.!
Saturday e\-enlng th# owner* 
and handleri will fo  hosted at a ' 
supper and danea a t tea club-| 
bouse.
Sunday'* aeUvity will a tari [ 
at I  a.m . with te* puppy alakei 
fto retriever* under one yeari 
to age. Immediately following' 
thla event th* open-«ll ag* ela**! 
will fo  held foe m ature nttUh- 
ed retriever*. '
Judge* for thl* year'* trial* 
will be Ernie Samann of Kam-' 
loop*. Prank Belyea. A. Gunn* 
and W. R. Kowao nof A lforta.
«red on* to  th* oldest properU** 
th* Keiowni are*.
In announcing the award*,
•fflclal judge H. E. Nelson, as- 
a litan t (laid crop* comml.sslon- 
(*r. B.C. Dei^artinrnt of Agricul­
tu re , Victoria, em phasirctl com­
petition wa* excevdlngly keen.
In comparing present forage 
luction now with what he 
during tfo  aain* «vetit nine 
years ago, he said, " the  gen­
era l Improvement In ihe tech
nlques to forage production on ........ ...... ..
farm* both tn nnd out of the! man, wa.* vtfcscntcd the Vernon
FINE. M O O RO IS
Cotnmenting on th# Wintar- 
halder farm , Mr. Nelson aaid 
Utls farm  also showed outstand­
ing forage m anagem ent and 






mended, the fine and vigorou* 
forage *tanda Indlcat* their 
lu itro lllty  la  thla fa rm ,"  fo  
said.
Albert Schock of Ellison dl*- 
tricL, another form er grass
competition wer* oulatandtng.
(BEST MANAdRD
In presenting Ihe NOCA tr«v 
iBphy for th* fo*t forage m anage­
m ent In the Oknnngnn, Mr, 
Nelson laid the Unmponc farm 
waa an •kccedingl.v wcll-balenc- 
cd and Well-operated unit. "The 
outstanding quality In mnnage- 
m ent of Irrigated iMisturcs, tiil- 
age, corn and alfalfa hay wore 
well evidenced on Ihl* farm ,"
I he said, "And aound rointlons 
I wbgether with good use of mun 
ure were a larg* factor in this."
Ted Bradshaw of Vernon pre 
•anted M r. Rampone wilh the
n.v tl
JFK Suffers Twinge In Back 
But "No Special Treatment"
- Cnnada Highw 
Cmidcn. n . a  The
Efforts to prom ote consLrue- 
tion of the Howi* P a n  Itiih - 
way are being fTuRtrkted for 
political purpose*, Mayor Elm er 
Rojiert of Edmonton, charged 
-  Some 30 Monday.
a ie ^ u U e sT tid V c e d in r  K alnm alfo; M.ayor Ropeto said it w«*,
were not those generally recom- Swim t  iib of Vernon travelled unfortunate tha t e*rl«ln person*!
to Penticton for th* third an -,—partly for |)oUilcal purpoaea—
r cti   it  at e f r  t  i l t  te lr jhad delilwratcly set out In Cfo-
durlng tfo  aain* ♦vent nine s lla^llli  fo t la fa r ,"  he The co m p m io o  wa* only Ric: use he iiow^e Pa** m l *  with
second offlcal m eet entered in [the Yellowhead route, 
by tee newly-formed club this Th* proposed Howse Ras* 
year and indications arc  th e 'ro u te  would run from Red Deer 
club will produce *ome *trong! through Rocky Mountain House, [ 
comM lllion tn th* near h itu rc .jthe  HoW>e Pa-^s ami poin with'  
judging by past tierformances.
l i t*  Vernon results of the 
iw ini ar* as follows;
100 yd*, freestyle girls 15-16:
Sharon Faw cett—fourth.
.50 yd.s. liacksLroke girls 13-14;
Shelia Dmiglas—sixth.
50 ,vds. fr«e*tylc girls 13-14:
Donna M clnnes—sixth.
50 yds. Dacknlrokc Ijoya 13-14:
L arry  Pceters—fourth.
50 .yds. Freestyle iKtys 13-14:
Itorry Peter.s—fourth.
L arry  P eelers—fourth.
25 yds. freestyle girls 8-under:
Chri.s Francl.s—second.
2.5 yds. butterfly girls fo­
under: M ary MeRol)*rt*-*-thlrd.
100 yds, breaststroke girls 
15-l6;Sharon Faw cett—second.
50 yds. baek.stroke boya 13-14:
I,a rry  P eelers—fmirth.
R) yds. freestyle girl* 10-
Ultder: M a r y  McRoberts —< 
aecnnd.
Wa s h in g t o n  <AP1 — The sum m er home a t llyannis Port.l 2-5 yds. bnekstrok* girl* 6-
iJRrMt* lIou«c said today Pr**l-|M nas„ tha t ho wa* waikingl omicr: Chris Frances—third,
Kennedy’s back "is  both-igingerly and took extra care In; 50 yds. backstroke girls 10-
News trophy by Mile* Ov*r*nd 
news editor, for the txsst new- 
seeding. Fly* hundred pounds 
of fertiliser waa nl*o prciented 
to Mr. Schock by Hugh Wnr- 
drop, inlea m anager of Bucker> 
fiolds, A rm itrong branch.
Some 130 people attsmdcd th* 
tour nnd presentations th* sec­
ond day.
Arrnngemenia for tlie tour 
wero handled by Jim  R.Vdcr, 
district ngrtculturlst, Vernon, J . 
D. H adett, d istrict agricultur­
ist, Salmon Arm, and W. C. 




little b it"  twit 1*1 climbing and 
extra - ordinaryiplaitu ram ps.
dciccndlng alr-• r te g  him  a 
r tteu rlng  no -------
tr fo tm e n t I Kenned,v alito pasKcd up golf
P ierre  Salinger, \5hlte H to iseduring . fttg most recent stay tn 
|»r44a iw rc to ry , said thnt *v ||>«nnl* Port. E arlier in th*
fa r • •  IrM im an i ta «onc«rn*d 
"Itter* la nothing being done 
F® h asn 't been dona right 
i»|.”
While Salinger couldn't pin 
point the dat«  on which Ken- 
ImAf  h tffin  iMUng hack dia» 
eorhtbrt which hail caused hiin 
to  )lmn allghlly In recent day*, 
he said the trouMe pn>t>al)ly 
flabed up la i t  weekend.
lutnroer, Kennedy played golf 
almost every day, sometimes 
twice dally, while on Cape Cod.
INJIiRKD IN OTTAWA
After Kennedy aggravated an 
oM haifk tnjUry d u r in i A t tf f -  
planting m e m o ity  a t O ttaw a In 
May, 19A1—an Incldant thnt put
him on cfutehca to r a  timc—h*
Reiiortera noted during K e n - «>nciuue<l at One (toiiit that he vj 
Incdjf'a we*|(ciwl visit to  his'n4V*r would play goll again. H3-I4t Judy
100 yd*. iMcketrok# girl*
15-t6: Rharon Faw cett—second
100 yds. backsiroha bqya
15-16: Eric S ic in -th lrd .
50 yds. l>renstrokc glrln 10- 
under: Mary M cHol'erts—sixth.
50 ydl. backstroke girl* 11-12: 
Janic*  t.elilbiul—hHirih.
50 ydn, backstroke Im)> s  11-12: 
Dean F rances—fmirth.
30 yds. iHiUcrfly- girls 15-16: 
Sharon l*'awTct|--fourth.




Yellowhead route goes through' 
Jasper And Yeilowliead pn.«s to 
join Ihe Trans-Cannda Highway | 
near Kamloops, B.C.
Maymr Hopert ma<ie tho state­
ment as city council considered || 
a requ
Icy Tourist As.soelution nnd thel 
B.C. Tourist AKsoclntlon. Tlic 
two group.s requested n repgc- . 
sentallve from Fdmonfon joini 
a delegation boosting the Howse 
Pass route nt tiie annual con-] 
venllon of the Paelftc Northwest i 
Travel AssocinUon.
Council agreed to send an al­
derm an or a city commiRsioner. I
muiiicliMil v«»ter»' list does not| 
mean the individuals nam e la o n ; 
tea  proviaciat Ust. EvtnrnQ* 
m ust b* sura that h* or *h* la 
r*glst*red.
Ime.v are urged to cheek with 
Ihe reglslrar of vo itrs  a t Vernon 
(ourlhoule.
In order to vote an Individual 
m ust 1)0 10 years of age a s  to 
•Sept. 29, fo  a  HiiUsh sulijcvt or
a Canadian elltren, h ive  resided 
brcuMstroke g lrlsiln  Canada for a ,\ear nnd in
r fo ii l i - s ix th . B.C. for the l i l t  tlx  month*, i
CHECK 
PATTERN SLIMS
M ad* o l  "Roaafifo** luM aa 
f ta c y  w ool —  W f l  wool, 
10%  « i k »  rfiftfotdieqi In 
ecskNTf N fo . foowxi Of g r t )
A rff. S ib il »f 3 ,f f ,  
N«w Oaij
2 27
W M m u n y
M
Ira for* gttfortol tofttfof aa «wt*yiwAuM| 
folacteaa to tp*daL «*£<*« to m art teta 
•Ikom l tmtdjmm.. Y m  •wa't waat to mlsa 
tfo I'wolay aad savto«s teat ar* 
vfoa yxMi ifoe at tea "'M*t' 
f t i4 a y  ajM ia ta jfo y .
lYOBB ROC&Bi 
t  EJk. I*  •O f4 «  C M I|
6 ^  A i  Etaiv VT*4toa* 
O fM  i r t i i l  NIgM M •
VF.IINON (Staff) - Vernon 
and ilistrhit residents whose 
names art: not on Ihe iirnvliu inl | 
under: Mary M c R o f o r t s - s l x l h . l  voters’ iist and who nro eligiliiej 
.50 yds. imcnststroke girls,"u inI reglsler at O' Vertion' 
11-12: Janice foBlond—Ihirtl. icourt l»ou.sc not Inter Ilian 8 a t-,| 
.50 yds ImlterfLv Ixiy.s 13-14 'u rday . Aug. 31.
Dim McDougal- firiii. Ilegi.^tration on federal nr,
Package of
KEY TABS
.5 piiHchcil key labs. 
A ssorted  co lours in 
ciu:l) p.ickiigc.
5 for 79c
i - % C R * H m T I O O L
s r m . A L
%'itoilto' **1 R tv to i
LONG PANTS
with cw%, foil kxsf*., 4 
p iX ie u  is  da)I tr tj  oedjr. 
ra z ^ t t n m  b to Ib .





at U s r i m  towwit.
S< W l  0 |fo il i i«  Bftocial
COTTON PYJAMAS
Long slees'** a m e m o  Isaral 




ta  b c c 4 « > ' y rlk 'w , f i r r a ,  
b iae, fiE l-, fo if*




Atoottod tVwtJ prtsta, cete 
tofl •‘wash aad %♦•£•*, SiMt 
1  M. L 10 ChOOMR if ,  3 « f .
S«l% |M k Pre-Chriitmis Sptciil
GIhM F id i cwMtolnlm 4 R s l i
of cokurfwl
CHRISTMAS WRAP
A fNL m l i i  m 
N tto M iT
31c
I 'a c h  ro ll a  oafferto t p t t ta m  
R olU  all 2 6 "  wide, 
to ta l length 522".
A rtg value of 1.41, 
N sw  ©slyYfwdtt*
CORDUROY SHIRT .3 7In your cholc* to  a ithar 1 
button front or slpp*r front. 
Pullover tty la , long sleeves, 
wld# rang* of color* to 
chooa* from . Bite* rang* 
from I  to 14.
Assorted floral prints. Msd* 
Of rettoo w*»h and w*ar 
m sterlal, Sires S, M, L to 
choos* from.Lidiot
CARDIGANS and A r f f .  1.99 Tihra, Now oelrA Bick40'4lebool BptdaJ 
Now, t* OOlT
1.99 For fall and winter in sirci 
from 12 to 20.
C olon grtn , blue, gold, 
iuschii, black, etc 
All rtg. value* of 3.99, 
Now onlv ItediM* 400 NccfDo 





Choos* from a iio rttd  strlfo 
pattern*..
Regular 31*.
Ssl* priced at, ptir





Twelve 32 page scribblers 
Wide line. Assorted colours
SA V E 1 5 6
Lftigc ring loose leaf binder. 
150 sheets of lined loose Icnf




Assorted leg lengths. G uarao- 
teed to fo  " firs t quality’’, 
latest shades: Sun Beige, Bit 
o ' Blush and G lat* Brown, to 
choose from .
A  r t f .  T ila t  of 49$
Now
2  pr 88c
Loose Leaf
BOOKS
Triple punched . . «
8 fo r  98c
Good iniist h* stllsfncfury or yoiir money 
will be chccrfiilly refunded.
We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold
f!flinplfte line of





• .  t cve^ihing yon need for 
l)gdt>(o>iclHiol la nf 
“Ihe MET”
METROPOLITAN STORES





t tY f i jw ir t  IP iec te t. W u m M  i t e i  WtUag ii® kt BmIi
RtmiaMaeb of tfo  Dewfotti'iKfoM'M Lafotts Mto tiw M«u!-> foiafess 
L eesw i f«nn»e f o « t m  to tfot'tnt |«<iaei> ctfob to foe t e l
IfortoMffa foforfor foafu*; to tfo twwrii»ii»i«t.
it% ttiiiMi OiuHWhpui liMi' imbmhai^*
‘ " IkviW  I aiifl iwn iiliMt
HUsiBWMi InidUMklli)-
r BtoMfoi 1 
U frc®a:»Jtxio|*to B |f 
,g( fcetoRB tm ti to  
i le o w t. %fo
I fo iifo  to  f o i ^  »
“ e f o f e  Mf « l » A l A  . I f o # f o  * » « *  
n j | ./ i  «4 |»i — N ta rw g iw llw  M aev ag m  foOMto vowel* 
T fo  f t n t  ptflM m mjbmn b m  tprii f o o t  l»  neHto wfocik fow^ ettofowr awsUk
T fo ICcfowJW Lafoajt 
tmmtmM mmrn to me
n»1iait & u « fo il Ijmgym L fo  
tfoeiM-ii'C# «ste lfo »  fo cfo  iu$) 
Ifo wito fougfet as tfov 
face foe PttSKfcitt K to Sos m
■§^7TlJ I8, Tlfoje i lg ^ U
41 i
Tfo Lafont ti"ito foi' tw#i"<to-. 
il¥« mtm-tsuJal mn*$ m a  gaai-ms | 
to w * . A « u i for foe R i^  &.uei 
f o u ^ i  aofoti wi*p ti{» foe MCf-j 
toi to kue $4Mmt asto ttov'a&ccj 
agiMal foe 'mmmx to tfo £.»»•; 
fo4«-M®t'i.ia mfma bM t fo .
prtm^Hily liftriii lluil 
fo«t>to-li¥« seerm two g a t tc t  to
T fo 'to fofoui 
vifoeto fo t M
•  ifoytoto:
to  wttety; 
ifoui W tym  Leuiyii<i w fo )ku '
tf*firia Jifodhl̂ ttSkiN̂  kbS4|‘"tiS'
toeKt F<«>i aftKr tatog
luMito m i  to  « fasM  a  « g«A« 
a  Fw foto®  k u tm i  H,
L«i»ar-d «to fo iM’CQ'iC for 
foe wmtAmOm- to tfo  &.«fow&a- 
P«!it.t»cu® »erMe« ik» m stm s ham
Siiiflf tbs ftir &t SI Nortb 114 WBSt  ̂Met uw Mmt twiry*
wiMefte Citsf tilfiMer priirit «ir is ftem iMMwil ssmmwm' city sir. t i simtaitt gir
is iiffwMrt ff«e«i SM lev*! air. And tiwea it aawOMto rtasaa »lk| AlH. ry« vhm kft taste 
siMM®tew, tMM. TAty a§« la tea caai iiy  lur tttai iwatps la (rtMm aiiteli%li 
ftecky Iteaataia passte.Tltii m am aft at air m i  a4^m§ vMsky f  ivts tha cliar«
•ctef aad qa«l% yaa aa|ay - aad Miy AOi titeskys rrffar this uAlqiia dtsUMMif 
advaatata. Naxt t e a .  ask tar m  AJM. rya. Ym% ptteahly ask fM it *§ata.
CHOCK WAGONS CHARGE DOWN HOMKTRETCH
Wg
h h m r n t  #t Si» to«we*. t£ii 
•6i«'foji fo* ffo fs» » r-v e
»ti«tcS to >
ta(4  *1 Chmytmm. Wy® T fo
mapm  rwratg, tt'foea wigs&sV 
*4 lie C'lUMNi*, •*.* itej>yiit*4 
ti> *fo U S- l« Uii'iii e\»i«»
Ote* to  tfo  %*5«e«j» 
e¥»fo« trftfii*!* **»*' ■"Fitfof 
€t%ty «  tfoy S*¥* »
W  t o  * v t * A F  W ' ' u * j H f o t e t
LeONAKO
S o o z U
rioic"* UKimnik oaii.t cotaiEa, wgp.. ktm. » , tm
Russians Fail To Show At 
U.S. Tennis Championships
ILA im  r iT E E S
Peters Resigns! 
From Golf Club
B lair Potcra. dubhout*  man-
, FOREST KILLS. N Y. ( A P ) -  
iTfo Unu«J Suie* teaal* chtm- 
i }n«iihtps fot under may today 
i i t  the West Side Treml* Club 
jcn ■ tide of Internationil my*- 
1 tery.
The Soviet Union, wilh ite- 
tiounced d e ilfn i oo the D«vl» 
Cup. w t* iupposed to tend 
three or four ranking players 
oo the apeclal charter plane 
which Tuesday fooufht 80 atar* 
from 2$ cotm trlei here for the 
lo u n am en t. But tha Russian* 
failed to show.
  P layers from other Iron Cup*
a i« r  a t  te e  Kelowna CJolf and Ualn nation* — Czechoslovakia 
Country O u b  for the past three and Hungary — are in the In- 
w m ts haa t«»dered hi* r e * i g n a -  tcrnaUOTal fleW which beglw  
S J T t b .  C o u rl»  l « n , r i  <~1.. iQ -lM y l"! "«»<■
P aters I* be*t knoem to resl- 
t e a t s  to  Kelosrna for his affiU- 
•ttoB w lte hockey In the Okana­
g an  Valley. He U referee in 
ahito  to  tha CHianagan Mainline 
Jun io r Hockey League.
M r. Peter* said his reslgna-
t k o  followed a d ‘s « * r « « " « ‘ |s t ig 'w iU  be held a t the Kel- 
betw een him self and the board qoj,  Country Club
two d»y» of Qualifying, the 
championship proper open* Fri­
day. with CTiuck McKinley arkl 
M argaret Smith, the Wimbledon 
winners, top - seeded favorite* 
respectively In the m en'a and 
women** division*.




The weekly Wednesday night
o f director* 
Golf Q ub.
o f tea Kelowna I tonight.
The usual p a r point* tourna­
m ent with full handicap will be 
held, followed by a ateak aand- 
iwlch dinner.
1 All member* and their guests 
ara  requested to  attend and 





The second annual all-star 
tofthall game between the Rut­
land Rovers and an all-star con­
tingent made up of four re­
maining team s in the city and 
district senior "B ”  men’* »olt- 
baU league will be played to­
night a t  King's Stadium a t  6:30 
p.m.
The gam* was scheduled for 
Sunday, August 23, but wet 
weather forced the poatpone- 
ment to tonight.
The Rutland Rovers, city and 
district league chamtoons, wlU 
represent the league a t  the B.C. 
softball flnab  to be held in 
Vancouver on Labor Day week­
end.
In the all-star contest last 
year the all-stars downed the 
Willow Inn Willows, last y ear’s 
champions, 7-6 in an exciting 
11-lnning con test
Th# lhr*t la te rio r Football 
B eferca C t e c  will ha held in 
Kelowna Septem ber 1, with 
delegates from  the four major 
cities b  th* Okanagan attend- 
iDf
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
A ncrtcan  Leago*
Los Angeles I Detroit 4 
^  w Chicago 6 Cleveland 1
^  Kansas City 2 Baltimore I
war) aad  D istric t Referee* i^few York 5-3
ball Association and also hold-
• r  to  a W estern Conference ccr- k*™*® scneauieuj
t lf lc a b  will b« ta s tru c tb g  a t National League
th* c lb lc . Philadelphia 3 Chicago 4
Tha c ib lo  wlU o w n  a t  N e w a r k  ^  
a .m . Sunday with lessons ^  ^  ataatnictlons in tho M cniorbl Cincinnati 2 Los Angeles 5
room  of the Arena. The m o r n i n g  St. ^
elasa will run  until noon and ^T. ,n.i w fo n n v n inclasses resum e again a t i ;30 Indlanaix.lls 10-1 Jacksonville
».m . and run until 4 p.m . '  3;® «■
If poaslbW the cUnlc will h o ld L ^ ^ " „ ^  2 Rochester 5
a  w actlca l Richmond 7-« Syracuse 2-0
E fo ih a r ilr not the Cufo ® Arkansas 5w hether o r not the Cubs foot- p . - m -  t.«ai
ball team  will be practicing.
Teamsters Host 
Spokane Sunday
The Ketowna T eam sters soc-. 
ee r club will play host to the Groat, St.L 
Spokane soccer club In Kelowna T. Davis, I,A 
B ^ tem b e r 1 a t  1 p.m. In city Clemente, Pgh 
park  oval. Pinson, Cin
This Is te e  first lime a Unit- Aaron, Mil 
•d  S b te s  soccer team  has play-' 
ed b  Kelownav 
TIie'VlBittng team  will trek to 
Vernon w here they will play 
III* Vernon Nationals b  an tn -  
hlbltlon gam e on September 2.
. .R K h ip iB E R  WHEN . , .
Au\lvulin regained the 
Davis Cup from th* United 
Btales eight years ago to­
day  by aweeping all five 
m atches tn the tennl* fea­
tu re  ut Forest l i l lb . N.V.
HIghUght of 
:•.'>***■ "the t e # i |# 4 > u b l * s  
m atch  th e f ;« f i iK i |i f l tb  a 
» m L
Paciflo Coast League
Hawaii 3-0 Salt U k e  City 1-1 
Denver 6 Portland 3 
Spokane 0 San Diego 2 
Seattle 3 Tacom a 7 
Dallas-Fort Worth 7 Oklahoma «
Hits—Yastrzem skl, 154 
Deubtee—Y astrzem ikl, 34. 
Triple* — Hinton, Washing 
ton, 12.
Home Runa—Stuart, 83 
Stolen Bases—Aparlclo, BalU 
more, 32.
P itchbg—Bouton, New York, 































‘land■JMNlAte*................Be* Hertwig M Auriralla 
defeated Tbny Trabt^rt nnd 
Vic Sebae 13-M, «M, M. 
♦4* 14#
By 'H IE  ASSOOATED PRESS 
National League
AB R II P o t
526 68 174 ,331 
439 54 144 .328 
470 66 151 .321 
544 79 174 .320 
513 100 164 .320 
'Mins—Aaron, 100.
« na Batted In—Aaron, 110.
. ,B—Pinson and G roat, 174. 
Doubles—G roat, 36.
Triples—Pinson, 13.
Home Runs—Aaron, 35, 
Stolen Bases — P b so n , and 
Wills, Los Angeles, 26.





AB R l lP c L  
Y astr’mski, Boa 477 80 154 .323 
K a lb e . D et 476 80 153 J21
Pearson. 1-A 469 71 146 .311
Rollln*. Min 432 68 131 .303












W L  Pet. GBL 
I» s  Angeles 78 52
St. Louis 72 59




























Tfo Kiiom'm L aforu  m il fost
tfo  B.C. ams'teur i«*for fo te - 
foii cfoi&piKKyfo|i u  K etow u 
®>«r tfo Lifou D«y w««k«3«t 
s ttli pesuuat e iw ia g  leeaa* 
from tfo  fotur teagvie* eew*«d^ 
■Ocm,smtmt m tm  im r > day 
iotofo kttocJfeMt «'dl
fo <folvtte.ag dforupiun
r S m l l i  M T «
M ore D m g ero es 
T hae C u v e tte s ?
1Yw» m ydks m i  fUfiww ms 
p o u r in to  r i ly  a ir  b lackvo  
our tuQ f»~m ay e w a  a u m  
lu n g  c a n c e r !  L e a rn  how  
T o ro n to  an d  o th e r  m ajor 
c itk e  are  woriing to  elimi- 
n&te this heehh  hanard. Eend 
“How Ito ib ted  la  T h e  Air 
Around U a r  in  Beptmofor 
H foder't Digest now on aob.
M W E k
it ito pufoMto «f mgiifU t)  l a  la p s  Ceww kwie m hi m it  fe ifoa '
Shatterproof Glass 
For Parisian Jails
PARIS (A P ) - J a l l  cells With 
shatterproof glass walls are to 
l)e Instolled In P aris  police ata 
tions. Police Chief Maurice Pa 
pon said Tuesday he took the 
decision becauso of an Inez 
in tho num ber of suicide 
tempts by prisoners.
IN SUMMER
...» -wiw vM i i  trade, the daytim e flow 0




4 Extra Cups $1.29
S Fruit Dishes 99<







2 Soup Plate* 99d
with seven gallon gasoline purchase *
Every inan can be a hero to the woman in his iife, when he drives 
home with this iovely, iow-cost gift for her! The Golden Rhapsody 
pattern highlights a graceful gold and grey design on white, 
translucent fine china. Charge it on your Chevron international 
Credit Card if you wish. Start today and increase her service \ 
to six, eight or more settings during this offer.
Exclusive at the sign of the Chevron through* 
out British Columbia and Alberta.
CHEVRON DEALERS 
STANDARD STATIONS
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
ton. iri. diversion above Ihe lall*.
FRASIER MOTORS LTD•




Bay Ave. at Ellis St.
Phone 7624)910  




A. Wllhera and Sons
Visit Your Favorite
Chevron Dealer Today
And Collect A Big Bonus in Bone China
A m K t M l  f f t W f
Stevens Eats Himself 
O ut Of Q uarterback
M euAlo, •  q u u ite liitd i M l  I f  
fui-uftte. a m  a m  Gam  K m i,
aua am tatmmlCf ankk *>*ll|T
CAR
• f  tlw wmI
iM toy t tn t w i . luniMH- M b- « twi (tiB4| . vitfc 'd tv id a M , sElMr d u b  c m  M i fw
uaanjtik AiiAjiMenc* qw'uerfock Bivvat to tea Kttkwua FbolF; 3db%«g ulo tec v w ia r ta c l  
vtM) m-gmi am at te t  fote Lmgm m i K«w Y«nrk tV'alM  wi® fo Wtami* t&yiiiei
iuuimi ©twU'Wrte te fo»W7 . t««i to tew Amanem l'«aifoili:ll*rnto£. m  aarty m t fo H m  
km mtm- hmmM ma M * ym «Yark G u au  to tifo H f t .
« ite  Mutoiwto jy u w tte i. : fW|y| «ud May h r i ^M um m  tew eteb te  tei
Tlw Ewtewfw f wtofoa C«Mkter';. m m  m  tetei u  U M ,m  te r  tew Bwm. * 244 mia m m  ffoM tei' 
m m  rtete waaettafwd Yfowtety>«teHteto rwi fwrti tBts fiwrfod ' a im a m u .
'Gfot tew tS y m t'M i  ua-’wte M  Ooftewr* li»' ^  Wkrrww itelte.^
awi-cwltef fowl 'fo«® luitwwriteii • ufo jfyj Bimw Bewi vtetary' ' r*c*»fo eat fo 
ter tew mamm Iwi ^  AFC*
««i«fod  too »%wti. : M  »TT!w \  j Atoowfttew wwriiwr te ii  awewte:
Coweb Jia Tri«lite fote:. fov*kiwi»t Dww Psefoit “ dh $** ®vte*vwrry. tew
‘%iaphm» dada't m • • t oar ■ ft ii*.® tetwad to Ktwwt i Sbeyfoes mm to rwpMtow;wa WIWOB W WWWI fcxcterverry i w m p w d  •Wfigkt rw qurciEw au/
Tnrtofo^wtefod mwt afoftecu mm  iw fo fw d ^ ' '
fo out teu  mnmhwu Hwjit; ^  Ateuwttow kwt tewrr VfowscwKWi u  • towrk but' * AKuwmw* fc»t owir n m  left tefou4 '& u'fo® JEtefoiewrry
f o Z i  to t̂^  ̂ to it. foto* cwifoito. to
NFL St fotow cut Etcfo.
I fo  «*te iwte ,Ji V«rr> tel* oMwte Mto fo fo* *©|fo fold ter tfo  two y w *  f o t ig ^ Y Y iS  S f  miM aootfor steb  ywt
i® tfo  tteww-ywwjr. a a ^ t  em-i ^  t Aifofor Iw o itr  A i l .  Anwrfow
bruet fo  a«ga«i b i t  >«*yr fw  u '  w4ft fo  pwcwd « •  t f o ; cfotow, U o w t r d i  <Ho|«wk«w)
».turi*bd I1U..M0. 'CamMm FatofoU Lwwfuw fuw- ‘ '
AkMMXtm i i ’Wlifod jtewffowt t e , pwafod iu t, w-tedi Ktwwa* m
THESE cnas JUtI TOUGH
B.C., Nova Scotia Juniors 
Take Early Golf Lead
4  U te  tewgjte tettewte tewto fou 
fowww Sroute Ain«ww c««tr« 
KfotOWW Otto llwft> Mkd •    - - - -
teito’t  OMlrw fod  cwiibict M.«f 
SfoMwy. ««« WWW to tet
ieNBtws* ^  SeiiteUi,
khit*M  niwU'i 
b a d  %fow tfo  
t«u.ru»ifomt
•t» m * t
muiM 1 
at
S«to'- bwfo rmmaty. SanM AMcw
wtfoll WIUI tfo  • tf ifo r  fo  a WC.OTW 
Earl- to f t  |owi* to t i .
Mays Has The World On A String 
But Giants Are Riding On A Yoyo
TUESDAY'S 
BASEBAU STARS
fitM  j u m o c u t m  r u m
rtMMm$-~J'V» Sfeiuk®. ¥•.,► 
m*. t^U'**e4 eigfet tofedb* to
i n i t e  tefo-* fo* tew m m ii tfo  d#.4i*eife| ikawmam  |uwv«4 fo* IT'te %'irvary »  Mii-‘ ao fo t fob  fo te rr  «.«*• K a «
W WVtei tew (fo t fojWi‘l fo&.; foiw  fo«w fuiite iat«Jt>d'Ao«iK; u r b # *  S t  Oe«a«jw enwr: ib ifted  to bwd tof tini
y r w a s e e  Gmam f r« a  rkomf • ;  » ite  ww© tr.gsfojwy tfo t ts>ej Outtu ^wousft up w ite (•o fo ittti m 44.
ya '̂Pa te  t f o t  UatMaai iwwffi**'fov-t wttufo!*' f o t  gmied  u fo c - jfo.i.e«fot'«. C b t e « f  o Cvfo. t ir t t  f t i f o  vitUM-f over Botioa. 
r'-iBiBtt! rttew. 'Wtifo'  fo* fot atiai) m t l  at togmd Ffow>a«i'..ru« .E-fofor* i 4 .  ¥•«£.»«-* »1k> took foibt r«p to
SiWjr* foesHte tew ®te t&afae te §*&#* ta a i fotuforg^ .Puatc* d t o t a t w d ' ¥4.
tewtww te  I'teK i tfo  m -im ixaa; Om JsU*- ».. teiaiw **.* bivsisb f t r»  Yw» M tt* I-l fotitew —teui.!« M*>». GltoiU.
ffo to  '«fowi fo ewtewwteid te tfo' •■■*& SS tt3«.Si#*i astS U fau.*| jfo® itojrr fois:w3 fswfor b*fu*r to
t&Mf tew an Tuwwdwf ttte tl. t r t f -  fo.tt«S lO: S o r«  tfo *  fo fo* fo |G u * ii .  to * jfo b*(t i& tfo  rai- tot M  fofi.e ru*«. muiectttMl is  
iw te f  •  te«w* lAwi ptxir-iii fooMt#*-. m m m  u  11 r%«'c*d attUiH CuJt fairs.-.tfo i&.:.ia urjufif to 1-3
«r«d GmMU to •  1-1 ¥W-tor'f;;*fo tw au tlt kit **«»** u|» (o j j .f ,  twfe.r* M *,» «x«...iner fa!
CwHWiity, vfo «oB tfo Uaumaa 
Trofoy te llte u  tfo tc;p U S 
etoltfw piwytr uftik tt OtiMt 
fowtw., «w* cut w  'S'fofo.ty.
ON V 4 1 V C U
Hr •'*» fji»e*d oa w*iver* by 
Ptuiafoitou* £ * a t « » to tfo
S I 'L
A tHi-y**i* NFL vwttrwju C*»- 
*i4y •»« *)iS«ite«d mm a foeu 
ikta tef aftwf 19 f*.rar# la*t 
VlCTOmA (CP» — If tfo |« « fo i tar •  ftof M fotersiiip tt'ywwr.
louad to ti# C*aa.-itfo Uaivrrtitv to New Me.*ie«:>,? Two We»tem Footfoil Cwtfer-* 
d itii !i£jor goM cfosfocmiM]* b j k d  B.C. * m  a tismaiyat-pai M- eoew e la te  abo  a a d *  ekaaan  
m&xama, tfo rt fo • ‘boiw tetai to 14S.. >Tuesday,
aiariet tor mmm̂  eflt«wi»ia«| ft ^  ^  Edmoatoo E i k t m o *  us-
t i - s ^ s ^ a *  la tto tu i^  fo* ate aitd*m.»i haaari akwj wltb! aouacwd tfot Bobby WaMea, a 
fo'*^^®d tt fo  is3i-era B 'sttti Gordaa LasU* to  fo n t Jtos®; itoee-year veurraa puave* 
!E.teba pevvteew*. |N B , wfo wa* tfo ataiwart to^balffoe* »itb tfo elub, fo* ta-
Tfo team aai ‘stoi.'tdw*! tovaJ «.M«bte®d New Bruaswieto j turaad to Edramtoo aftwr be-Mg
ixt Tuwedav vata tfo eaelstsrve I h l a a d  t«Nim. ie«t by Hamiiton, to w'tsom Kd- 
t««««rty to eoatul iwovtoeet’ SmJtb'* liS »eet wtti felfc* b to  tarfof. Ea-
Bi-msk C«4iiitvts.a drleteied ,■ Yleter-.la Eirly IS3 ...*
iiiiert’aov'tecia.l juMor t**saj Yaaowuvente* Wayo# Vcdiiarf
lO H H  I C f d M I M
May I  tw'iwtetewwi iMw 
fctewwtei ittte i. tenvlwitf
t t « }  O U M fo M t 
ll>rfo.telw I I  ktbam Baitelfol
|B«aubyufty fitoafod te Cor- 
Ml Cream wrtb cnatzfo ttefj 
iUttarior. lYii* iuaurioua car u l  
poweired by a  ®9 | |* .  V - || 
eoftew aad fo* a kydroaiatiel 
jtreaaauaetee. Otbee f«at*ir«a| 
UKfoSa pommt ttamrmg, mm  
jtM-akaa. paddwd das*, toipw 
wi§*r wasfort. Mar la 
tfoteifo l ie  ftiww., bacA<*te] 
i ^ 1 *  aad teu iy  taw n  •*(«*•.. I 
r te f  1* a  fuaraitew d tew atlte-j 
• i«  fxw owner ca r ta  top i 
efodttiite. Full le-day fduwl 
Iwarraaty. # O C Q C i
j u u i o  r u e s . . . .  ♦ t W T j j
rieaM  ca.B Jalwi la — iaw 
h e  a  AeteM atrattaa iBka.
LADD
err lawbenck A n .
Ffoww ta-Xtit a r  YtMISI
*k
ns
i fosisto£.i£i|a wtucJk « •*  foki 
IS' anc'tioa wilfi tfo  te-fole 
Qualify a *  tv iM  for ibe CtE*- 
d ias jttBior gtof tbamptoWitnp- 
B C, aad Kcot* Sootxa sp-^ 
away frean tfo  other* early la 
tb# taam  eorapftitteia,
Tfo defendiai' cfomtoM . B. C
aad Douaias Eobb « fo  afot i d  
and IJiT rei.j;w.fuvely.
Many Dtamarai* to Caljary
b  beifif United a t aa  uaderdcg 
th a liee ie r who eouM go ail the 
way.  Ia thi* year** C alfary  Am­
ateur fo  defeated Doug Silvef- 
berg and Keith A l e i a a ^ ,  both
s -tery „
mae fo  Lcuib Cardteab aad) 
ta le  a aawteS-ffof* tee wtte Car-1 *V| te «V*
hive
U i u ^  also had. tfo  fom *; »»*ulai» oo A lberu 'i WUiiog-
lecKxriw advaolage at. Royal Col-iAcatg Cup team, oo the aame 
Wfiwd Golf t lu b  and uswl their i<l»y b» the quarter- and aemi-
Ke teat tn th* final.
GteittS' aad  Cardiawla 
a ra  §H faroM  bach to tmrnmi- 
t ta f  Lfo Aagetea Itedgvr*.. la. 
tep ^ t  vttfout te.terruiAk» 
aterw July I . w fo edged' Ctiieto- 
aa tl Red* F I  aa Prank ttew ard 
alefgwd a h ^  taro-run bomer.
Maya h a t bac* tryteg (u kmap 




White W'illi* 'wmw 
hi* fond foe»ef. Bafo hatxm 
UMh ever tfo  tea.g(»# lead frxan 
Gtaat*. Wiiiw MrOuvry kat-m  
hit fot foth and Wane® Siwha
 ____  il-f, fofeee a*
JsUfi* fetv̂ Tfwl t-Si Uuifl. i.>2 ■ ,
'"Lati.iki Citwda fo!.tew*d with f o i '  A review to eye Injurle# . a i l t e e a l  knowledge t o  win th ru  
III*! homer and f'tUtm AW j'Am nipeg ChiMtea'a ll« p » te l';**«»'* luceesslve tltl# by »  
, I  mad# it three i» a row with; showed boy* outnumber girl*', *b'^Ae* with a 101 aggregite. 
ra fo e tteg  »w.«-’Re»tly tour (o oo# la eye caau-j G ary Smith, a ll-year-old Vic-








W L FcC GBL 
I t  51 .tfo  — 
Hawaii 15 17 S a  I!
Tacoma 71 75 m  l i
Portland IS 77 .4M 21
Stokttle <3 7f .455 22
Baatherw DtrVelaa 
Oklahoma City 71 M .521 -  
DaOaa-Fort W. 71 70 .510 J% 
Baa Dlcgo 72 70 MU 3 
s a l t  Laka a t y  « l 75 .4 «  8% 
Iteov«r 65 79 .451 11
T aeiday’a Oamea 
Toolghi'a G a n rs  
DkUaa-Fort Worth a t Okla. O ty  
Beattla a t Tacom a 
HawaU a t  Salt U k a  Q ty  
D aavar a t  Portland 
foxduaa a t  San diago
NEW YORK lAP) -  The 
American Hockey l-eigu# board 
to goveraora dl*eu»*to a a inter- 
leagua d raft ofjpUyeti at a day­
long meeting Tuetfoy. but ad- 
touroed w itfm t taklni actloa oa 
the propoial.
A league ipokeamin la ld  the 
govrrrvrtr* merel.v laid the foun­
dation for further diicur»ioni of 
th# d raft a t future rareling*. No 
date w ai >et t<x Ibair next 
meeting.
Moat members ef tfo  board 
wera believod to be fivorabla te  
the d raft plan.
Under t h e  proposed plan. 
AHL team s woulu b* able to 
d raft, a t $10,000 a player. Na 
Uonal League • owned player* 
Central League or tha Westarn 
over 23 years of ag* In the new 
League
fo* Itth . T fo t wa* mt-re 
#«vyg!j ter Jack foEf-srd. W'fo altiea, 
acattered eight hit* tor a 11-11 
re-rord JuL aa J iv ie r 'i  two-rua 
hK»m#.r accounted tor tfo  Caidi- 
aa l rufo..
Howwrd's homer, tfo  f lr it for 
Loa Asgete* la ruae garnet, 
gav* IX idgtri a 2.-1 lead in the 
second taateg.. Tfoo, m ustenag 
two to thetr five hits, tfo  weato 
hitting Dodgers put acrota tfo  
decisive run ta tfo  third oo aln- 
glea by pitcher Pete Ricfort 
and Maury WUla. a wild pitch 
by Bob Purkey. 64 . and WaUy 
Moon'* greuadwr. Johaay Ed­
w ards homered Uxr Reds ia the 
fourth but R lcbert, 2-1, and Ron 
Perranotki p i t c h e d  icore- 
leas ball the re tt  of the way.
Spaha. 17-5 and headed for his 
13th 20-victory featoo, shook off 
a ihaky s ta rt and recorded hi* 
filth consecutive c o m p l e t e  
gam e victory behind Aanm’s 
hitting. Aanm  tied the score 
with a two-run hom er off Don 
Nottabart. 84 , In the fourth, be- 
fora scoring the tie-breaking 
run in the ninth when he sin­
gled. stola second and came 
aroum! on singles by Mathews 
and Joa Torre.
only tfo  mo«t modern 
equipment aad tested 
methods are  uaed for
RUG. FLfRNrrURE 
ami PILLOW CLEANLN’G
•  XT Years Experlencw
•  Guaranteed Work
•  F rea  Estim ates
RUG IlflASTERS
Now te New Plaat ■% . i . 
x m  8*«th Patotear B t TttoAW
iiii
LOW D E P R iaA T ID N
•  Real economy
•  Excellent riding qualities
•  Amazing performance Lo 
rough going
•  Preclsten built te every 
respect
The*# are seme to  the 
benefits offered te the 
VW 1500 sedan 
Test drive one today a t
Mervyn Motors ltd.
1371 Water 84. PkmM 7IX4347
OKANAGAN U G » T  HORSE tkfPROYCMBSYT m i  SHOW AsaocumN
15TH ANNUAL HORSE SHOW 
AND GYMKHANA
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
AUG. 31 SEPT. 1 .  SEPT. 1
to Kebsma RMiaf Cteb GrowAa 
m  OwrdMi Read. Ketewwa
ExMtetloo to stak e  Xaeaf
light h » se s  P o ieB eod tef
Arabians Teto Peggteg
TW oughbreda W t a t t e i i u t o
Morgans Hack Evegta
Apfoloosas •  ■  W eatem Stock
P a  lomlnoi m  1  Horae Evwnta
b a r t e r  m  ■  Rhow Champ-
Horses B j p  ^  looahlp O asa
Sponaorid by tee Ketoema lio n s  Club 
Junior, Interm ediate and Open Jum ping
grfoutoB StBtoay mid MoBday
for your entcrttimncflt
lesenw tee dalee fee tee larteto IwrM aha*t the iBterlerPsBcaka BrcskfAto oa47 G u sts
‘t  , .
.% -ht




Calgary to  
AAONTREAL
$200 economy return 
up to 6  (lights diily
Ask your Travel Agent ibout TC A s Group 
Travel Plan
114. 9te Avesina W. 
CalgarySEC YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CALL
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.








dnnr f  pan. iB tar^y
2 gallons SWP. Super One Coit 
2 gallons Rez 
12 quarts Bapco Latex
Miater Guild PilRt 
lemi-flto, exterior ..




   6,10
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 .50
Our Complete Stock of Wallpaper. . .  HALF PRICE















quart . 3.65 2.93
DECOR




Bapco Porch & Floor
reg. sale
gallon ______ 9.M  7.114






gallon _____  9.55 7.65
quart  2.90 2.32
Art Supplies
W lndior. Newton, Reavaa
ALL O A O /
■ E D U C E D ...................a U /O
Al 00 Exterior Utox
rag, aala
gallon ........... 10.35 S.29
quart .............  3.25 2.61
Odd Roll! Wallpaper u d
Job l-otf
2 5 c . . .
For Information and Kdservaiiona Contact . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Btmiird Avt. 76HY4S -  No Smlct CNu|9
PENDfJTON ~  KKLOWNA -  VfRNON





i a f m  volu* in iw y'» k»nf 
•t*«¥« T-*hirt». orroy 
o f boy 's  fin# wasHobLi. 
to iw b )^  <*.<lon T-shirt* in 
stfif>«* or JcuqaOKii 
d es ifn s .
Sites 4 • 6X.
V A U I E S
E r S V ^ - -  ^ 9 9
c i w r s w ^
»* • • A
ui. ^mUm
4 4 "̂ "̂ » I9 9
O ito «  to "* * * * "
»«"rt Cthmrm 
fra#




le y v *  W m k  V  W e in  S f ie r t  ^ O i t f
Tak« yoiM  (liMicw of oomo o f  lh#  
sntonoifi fwi'iwsms yoo^v# •*«# s##m 
•n Qoattty C arton SptOrt S b lm . lo n g  
slo«'¥«. tHilion d o w n  co lW , fKJiovsr 
or cool sfyki. o ao  
l»ocUt. lito* 13 10 ) I  
H oin  Shod** rod, blv«, gold 
a n d  f  zoon
1 |  VsIm  h  B sy t'ir Y sstb ' 
nM M l(DKk-Styk) P arti
W ash  W  W o o f, io y s ' o r Yootbs' Won- 
0*1 i k r td  0ZO4S Pont*. O ood Koovy 
qoobry , 3 W ifo n  sspo isdod  wo*st bcMsd.
T front W ith  two mstoJ ct*p ctesor*. 2 
Wp pkkoH. fifdsHod cvfHoss bortom. 
C oham  Ofoy. CKozcoot, 
i b d i .  S>it*S). t2>)4>)4,
PfiC# • • • • • • •
ft I m it  
S m m it
S its  TS C #
iltghH y HtfKof
YOUTH'S PU U O V a SWEATER
Yowtb'i o# boy’s 100% Hl*8otk Orion Knit Swooior. 
foncy Olympic high V-nodt colkir with contrasting 
colour trim. Cokntrsi SIocIe. 9roy, dnnomon, 
blwo. Slxost Smott, AAodiunv 
Lorg«. Pits I  to 1A Priot
J0i
" f c u u e v T ! ?  ____
BOYF h a n d so m e  T-SHIRTS
I n i t ' i S S * j 'b w t o n " ! * '
«‘‘i r "
I w t w t o o i o w
fttth l. ^  wtoM*
$ . T - R - I - T - C -  s
UOTAtOi
IChrtdron'* cmd
i 100%  H yIo" ,  ,
^ W „  H 9 H ts.^W «
W ^ 5 9•■•*" 7 Is 10
A d » « * ^  ,  Anol
-» '-"•I
^ i l *  g>lp«*» * '? ’? * \  
Ijoek. 2  l io ih  1
a # l«  to s d * ^  1 ^ 9 9
dWrw I 
COnOM M W “ ,
|cO.MImo» '“ «»» j l 9 c
CWdrtoi'* *'“ • 3 9 c  i
^ ond Colour. f.KWW-i
l\l 8©owfiful m atchsd Mt tends you bock 
♦o Khool te perfect 
•lylo. Girls' 100% 





Siie* 8 to 14. 
long  sleeve/
C ardigan
’ 2 .9 9
Pullover
4 ^  0 0  •  h> 14
M f P y  Short
•Qch •leevp
IT ! }
f^u m ‘ end 
g l r l t '  c o t to n  
» ^ o r f  o r | o « a  





J  / *  1 Oirli' W hite
T 7  \  ■ "̂“»̂ *d Hlouses
/  1 ^®'’9 sleeve «  /
■ r  si..„ a to u $1.49 I.
^  lad ie s ' Sizes >
^  12 to 20 ;
s i .9 9
w nK inf«t«»n.$<H -.i HIOM THE SHOE DEPARTMENT




So ComfortoMo ond Smart.
Ever p o p u l a r  s o d a  p o p  f la t t i e s .  S o f t  f in e  f e a t h e r  
u p p e r s ,  h a s  e la s t ic ix e d  t o p  l in e ,  
r i p p l e  f o a m  s o le s .  W e a r  w i th  
s k ir t  o r  s ta c k s .  C o lo u rs i 
B o n e  a n d  B la c k .








^^nENA(ERS, BN nylon BUŶ
r z ifm .. . . . .  .   . . .  _
Miss Prim Nylons
••pecio lly  m ode f o r ,
Junior Miss, unique,





i W' ' "v'
| v ,
■,-hi
Bl IN $ m E * 7  V A  ^
Wear a •eml-bulky knit swe^, |oo% Viraih ^W AYS A FAVOURITBI
Sixes. 8 to 14. Price
# Z  " n o e o  collar, . 
8 button front, w oshes 
w  th e a se  a n d  dries in  a  
Wink. W hite only.
Sizes, a - - -to 14. Price
Mse’s aei Bays' Biikalbil Shoes
Heavy duty treod rublser sole with btocic canvos 
(if̂ MHiV ventiloted holee In side, firm arch support.







Children's, ledlesf and Misses' 
Corduroy, Bolmorol Oxfords 
TSsarad toe wiA sotl tomge niMrtr 
tnisls emi rvblMr eMfwW. Ms 
•slew* le sheew from.
$ 1J B  $ I .W  $1.99 $a.29
Men*SB a n d  Boyi^ Mr. Sneeker O x fo td
Dae I  le  | a  -M en'* IM 9  Beytf, W *
CtilUren'M 4 to 10 






edtor liSN 4 
to t  At ilMh, White 
bnMI (NdtaBb IMsmi ilMLlly
Mdkrt m $3.19 Ptor
BOBBY-SOCKf
J UkIIsi' an4 MIimi' 
ijTriiile SsH mitm






SOYS' KROY wool 
ÂNO S.T4I-S-T-C4I 
[INVION NOM 
WM eet ilwlni., fmcy ' 




IMRI TO PIT UCAUI4 ' 
'  I-T4I-S-T-C-N
(imiii't cuihlte Mb, • 
i-foe-foli nytm hese, 
IniMrlImM Oireushmit 
with Mfl wmbsd 
Mttee. Pits tlMs. I to 
lOli lbs* 4PA
57c.
Y O U R  M O N E Y  I S  W O R T H  M O R E  A T  W O O L W O R T H ’ S  < r  >
I
IT OR NOT ^  I Test-Ban Treaty Ratification j 
'Would Be Regretted By U i . " |
W.kSIIINOt'aM *ooM*. legtMaiiaeaslid today m a tf ~Z
aiwa Ms&dai Arkigfc A Swuto te* ksMtoti:
I M l * Medicare 
Plan Hit
c o s m i o
t d i k  i€  v W
am
J O M i  
w f t m
ts
z
- ,- IC a iP » 6 tT r f fT A P A 2 T -
w t s  avm tfm M
Ott a f  artwAi war*
r rS 'lL H U l
T H I O LD  H O M E  T O W N B y S tin le y
O H -H t CCOSLOrtTWWr 
D iv«0  rid. B4f*»oar« TMKY 
F l tL e t>  THB POOL,
i
iuf'suer ffc-fa* to U J>. £*¥&i s§«r-)B’udcsiu testtedui umqf.  ; 4k
 ̂ ft KuiJf fo  .r«tefoii b I
tex si K ft *« tagftad
tw ifo i a fo f forwK tn u rt <toj 
(«Swa»ao3r befo« vm ' 
S*ik*l« « r  r a t  4 licrvicvs pt%-; 
ptUiusteeM t  .faoxu-; gg
smxym- j i g
E* ksM mAioia Sfot [ 4 |
B $  StIEW'.AItW **«.*» Mii|i  Aa *s«6eejai«iaiftd a # !  XMm fod* { 
WtN’YilF'fC tCJ*i—Tfo iiejft* «** rtfjiect tea 
toM UtiAaX *MUCMUi **U l»- i*  loa prepvaft taaaoMav. 
day tfo t u *  dtoftj* lifotoft aotl B«ffo urgfo a*m«for« xa 4m - 
b* um4 iutf * ccH<£|:vcfoaM¥«; Kiaito fyr.«j'o to
QMcU'C&i prc^B A  teal u  cam-: tsm oe liauiaft uu>i'«ctk« to So- 
pJiua-y bjt ail- \ %'i<t a«^ie«y tadJUMi fofor*
hocn « prueiiuEa ft cautecr ika-j lattoyisg te* treaty, la pr«»«at 
ecaary dcau’afato, tea aaao-1 rfoaft&g by <tee k-A iiam  
rtatitaa teki te* rayal asaiuaaa-i Dr. Geoise B J
ta,*.»tk.«. »tK* Wi» WtuW ii'.eBce ■
A bi'ial r t« a  te* a * * j c a a » ’a-'jvx.ici’ ta toit'zte  Ffe*-¥d,«t 
“airorsgiy wgwS'" teal 'ta* dot-' »«A>'«rer. teat’iled fo eiafturaea'
lax* avaiiatea iot foaite car* fo tee treaty «r.te?ut ‘"tfo f£4 '&.b|
“tei*ci*d to tftc** wtio rwj''-ir«.*at r a M T v a t s a e | j 
foif» ra teer tfon  u ,m | a-cb 1 C
AiiaU tor patfaooj a'Ao ar* fmaii' l»J5
ci4ll>" 4b'ft4 to kx.^ ikflET uJ'f.«d M'̂ Sidiiy
-  'te a l  tfo Sesat# atiacb a reaer-
U»i£j tea raa-iiii to a itiO '* o an  to fej asspw ai to tfo 
atefty by Frtoeaaor C. L. B ar-,»«*^’' »« ***1 S- »foOd
bar to te* a iu B u m in  a fo  tea lo '
tj*y a«s,afUii«»l to lb* i'*i¥«r- i.'..,cL«ar *eas.a--aa to ta li  a.tiy -
uj.y vd Mafcft'eta. tfo mtAxitXMm' ls<v»si&g m  vnal
Mid foip txf ri*a»cal •apeajia  xetttU
fo  |!v#» to a tuigia ib - fta m tf aupporter* eoctead tfo  
45¥ to -« l'a 'fo ea ra j li.tob a y*ai-:F*to ii'0to4 eto ftJtot a»y war- 
or let* iV u adtoU ifc-'wto *€!;!'-«'.* fo* to »fo'£e*r *e*r>e»a» 
tium  tfo ir teftAft'a i* 12 ftjb *fot ray go »,-r* r«aervatsaa U 
9t  le**, '*£>2 twa ail«;u at*J l'»v r-e«»4*>it 
cfcijdteB »c».VS fo t'li|;bto c* lii- 
cwrsea to S2,iij0 or k-»a 
Tfoa* ar* pmofJm, aard tfo 
brief, W'fo at* fotii-afly fr*« to' 
petvoaal teraoi* laa.
•'"Siii:* m$ par’KXia! ta««r.e 
taa u  baafo daectey oa “abtistv- 
fcypay " ii ww«M ap taa r laix**- 
aiiteai tea! asto tas)*,-
t t r i  faLlM.* i*te tea  rasejftvy; gc-:®# d e « a trewaii** fewer 
*lK¥.-’to rofeh*  a aafoaiy are w arktei * fo  rais fo
W'anl* Sfo rcwl to teete K‘.edieal tfo-K w® bctiiaewfo*." tay t 




: CAlGAKy iC P '-T w «  a ia fo . 
'-enoteMW* wfo operate aa a m -  
'* ploy men! bureau for fous*-
c lcte icg  help I'epoH! tfoy bow 
’!r-;e:¥e aa  to i# ea'H*
a day. fewer tlv*a Kire* year* 







• l  ft. JA f iX O U J I toa Riasy ala*. wfo caa
u
iTop h t  l-HrM u  t t  ItM tto* 1'*“®''-* 'b*F.*-r aad  v « fo . a* we.i




In, IM. VwW ilgM*Sl.trnl«n.
E a ti d ta l tr  
flate abfoa vutewatkftt 
^  » 0 « T »
V K I i  
♦  Q t T f  
4 K U I f l t
lA iT
ft A Q 19IT I
•  A Q t
♦  J t i  
■ o r a
f t t «
f t t t t
f tA K J M II
« A Q
Mgte_TM IMHAffT
Bw« ftotoft Wm* Nartll
1 ft S f t  S f t  a f t
4 f t  8 f t  PM i
mwk
Op*atBi lead—two to  ipadei
f t x i i i
f t i i o t i
f t l 4
4 T I 4
a tmjui by Uitir ik v in u  iwifor- 
iiy to “ jr iw t"  tea l te«y ntad* 
ifo  ngb i bid Of {iaj-'-m ly  lo
a»* n xtmi* ottl w rm f,
Her* la a raa* to tUfoteat* 
te* fioiftb Soote la ia ftv* dia- 
mead* fouUed aad W en leadaj 
te# iwo to Ipadei. t a i l  l a l e i '  
ifo  ac* aad fe iu riii a UMmp. 
Sotite haa ao dtefiruJty trw o 
fo r*  oo. line* b!.a hear't leerr* 
fo  tof oo dum m y’* eSufo. *o fo 
make* te* barvl wite aa ovatr- 
teU'k.
Of court*, if Weal had led te* 
ktef to ijsadei aad lhe« ihitted 
to te* Jack to heart*. Eas'.-Weit 
would hav* becjj plua 500 in- 
itead to mtnui A i^ a  differ- 
enc# hardJ.y to tm ar.eet*d •*
Ikil aak West why be led tee 
deuea teaftad to  te* king a id  
h* might well tell yoa that te# 






Anyon* who w rttai a bridge jfo  could prove It by referrteg 
book Of a bridge column baa | you to a hundrc«.l differect
to ba cartfu l to what he aaya, 
becaua* hi* word* will acana- 
timea coma back lat*r to haunt 
him. Ha may anundat# any 
numb«r to aound general ru lei 
and be right about them — 
but ha lUU m u it lead a precari- 
out axlatesca w hoi what h* 
aaya U taken too lit*raUy.
Th# fact la that th* vary 
aUbement to a general prin­
ciple ImpUea, by deflnluoo. that 
there era  tlmaa when th# prin 
dp i*  la abaodkmed. Thera ar*
book* on tea play of th* card i
In a aena* he would be right, 
becaua* te* book* generally ad- 
via* th* lead to te* fourth beat 
ra ther than the higheit card, 
but. after all. there la luch a 
thing aa common aena*.
W rit ahould lead tha king In 
thia cat*, bccaut* h* want* to 
retain  the lead and be in a 
poaltkm to m ake a profitable 
play neat—after aeelag dummy. 
If h* lead* th* two. h* la not 







" t m  B h o d d  h u m  MtOtd t m YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACftOSft 
















,  ko. SlQtha 
Iftl. Moncral 
Y  dof 
I  IB. Additional 
onea 
111. Rub off




t . Atithor of 
•T llf t lm ’a 












1. Not hot 















































F a t 
God to 
plcasura
27. Of the 
m ain 
stem :
B o t 












A i V  I
^ t i i u
z  QSDatd 
Sr^ OS 47.m s s
g a  jgFZM 





Thursday shmild be a high­
ly stimulating day. Thoae who 
put thalr best efforts Into all 
endeavours, whether profeaslon- 
al. financial o r personal, ahould 
succeed beyond their fondest 
hope*. There may be aome sur­
prises along the way, however, 
:3e prepared to cope with things 
Intelligently.
FOft TRK B n tn iD A T
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
deapite the fac t that your pro- 
greas may have currently slow­
ed down somewhat, new ideas in 
connection with your Job or 
bu.slneis, conceived now and 
well launched before late Nov­
ember. ahould culminate suc­
cessfully and bring recognition 
and Increased prestige by mid- 
December, fine configurations 
should bring excellent financial 
conditions. In th^ latter coP' 
nectlon. February will also be 
a good month. Use boosts dur-
^OBBB^.BBBBi^.i^^D BB^BBB^!^
ft'iav
D A a f  CKTrrOQUOTR -  Reto'a h«w lo work II:
A X f  D R) B A A X ft
la L 0 N Q r B I . I . 0 1 f
S O W B B X A D  S B  X F Y  B C E J  C R  
E K B 8 G Y B B  V O W  X F Y  T Y D B X C G Y  
C R  N A C B N Y A S X O . - W 8 U T Y G B  
YaalANay’a CmftM iwla! THOUGH I AM ALWAYS 
I AB NSVKR m  A HUIIRY. -  W£SL£Y
Ing these periods, however, a t 
springboard to the bigger op­
portunities presaged in mld- 
1964. And do avoid straining 
the budget next month; also in 
M arch and April.
For moat of the 12 months 
ahead, personal relationships 
will be uiuier good influences, 
with tha possible exception of 
brief periods in mid-November 
and M arch when it would be 
well to go out of your way to 
avoid friction In family and ao­
cial circles,
Romance will be favored dur­
ing tha next two weeks; also 
In December, next May, June 
and July. Possibilities of short 
trips a re  Indicated in early Sept. 
em ber, late December and/or 
early  January , but no long Jour 
ncy* may be expected untU mid 
1964.
A child born on this day will 
be dependable, congenial and 
endowed with m arked inventive 
ablUty.
* iw m  leuA  i4fo i o  
acifoues rr ksAtvfo MS
iaia sum 
m n M M .
1t i l w
/«- m 0  o u  zwftvgaaa o*  saft m m m r
rnmSyiLm m »
tH dk-m . m n a  m  a  HAAmr ek-Mtcrp 







m i w r i ^ S
e f t tm r r u f t
tftftirl
I RKCHRIW 








X K N g w M v v /n n WUftP«3VlNy r - - v  ,
owTwiKJuennE  
OnCXSRYUftT
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?




OKKTl X TOLP 
TKOSOBOy» MOTTO 
WATCH C t «




Tuw I WTVi c /  .Q-ItJMTRŷ  fiHElBP/
THBPMJftf
I  CAN’T  fZ6MB/W8E R  IF  I  
•m o K  MV A tL a a s Y  P lU V f e t  
Qiv v d u  s e e  IF  1 s a v e  th e
0 A 0 V  H IS ViTaNIM ?.. 012 P IP  t  
6 N B  TH AT CM S I D  T H e DOG? 
Od w a s  t h a t  V 0 U I2  f T U ?  
OR H A v c  v / e  s r o p p s o  
6IVIM S t H E P O O F i a S f
W H 0 1 D 0 K  
W HAT. 
WHeN?
/y o u  MEAN MOO p u r DOWN AU. you SPCNO ON 
MC foa OATE3.*
know  WHAT 
t h a t  OANCe 
LASrNKaHT 
, . coor M E f
cSav^TS*.5i!S!ff'
M N ?/ ’
YOU CREEPf MOHJ 
A D DO I C A f / / l F Y 0U  D O t o rD ftucvcM c-T w eecii
THE riOuREB
ARC 
VOU .  
klDDlNG?
D D I D T W O G I R I J B
P M O N f f N U M B f R f t
INF
■ tC E N T i/
E-w  m
wmmu m m j x  c m a i B B .  m m .  u r n .  m , t m
i t  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
OASSinffi RATfS
3HB? 9$8NlBi
I hm mm mmd *■ mmmmi m *4 
m *m A tmPmiOm
•US mm
16. A p h . Far Rant {
& a »  =
far lam. Pnv*l« aiiu»«5«. «b ' 
Beiw uri Av«im*. ICS>'
I t l l .  » ,
rRCXSkf SUITE. W €F U & N 1» 
'•d m  tmmaWbi. Itkepkm m  112-
mn. . ?i
17. Rooms For Rint
LABGE^~BltlGMT bii)R<X>MS 
far ivut. ClfaM fa kctfatoa afo 
ce&trei. Board ipptfa®- 
» i  iUMi La*T«a«# Av«. or Ir-ft- 
phm *  a
U.Proparty For Sah
DUPtfX FOR SAIE 
Full Price $13,500
Cfa** fa M'&xiis #*-4 Capci iMi a foj'riif'uiiy liraijcaixcd
va tm e  fal mxM a**ort«>i ttu a  ttev*- CuKtAUii fuviiiacv, 
S3® w im g , aafaiaiaUc gar faei..aag, fca.i««i*-ia a m  garagv. 
iau ifo ru i*u iy  k rp i aod a tu acu iv iy  Crvi-mirti M l-.S-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BEENARD AV£L P ^ g a ttO fS
Sfatrrdtf ' Z - m i  t-mi
ULAL 1(2-32:T
p MwAaav M*22 
J 2*3toiS
2U  l^rofiirly ^  S d i |29# ArtMts h r  S J i 35.
h»BileEiifoy T1i« L ib
l i ) «  ia  BIX’E
WATE.RS a^bdjvafoe at 
Pei.ciia,ad.. lfaer-.-i£«d to*  
ts -a in  11,140, T eriiii «fa*u 
and 4SS o\ai.iUu> Wirivats^ 
at
Ottkta sM tea pi'vvrrty 
w
d tM l r i  CftHtik* & $ * •
2S(S B eiuaid  Ave ,
IX il ie-3221 ?l
TW O DAYS 
ONLY
Friday amJ Saturday, 
Aug. 30 and 31
WSFATCHER - BOOEKEEFER ■ 
t«Qfoi«d uam«&.atel.v. M fot be 
(u u ia a r  »:tA Kek>»iai ciuirK"t, ‘ 
i*fo*e»a g«*i ciiU'Uy to tpeevfa 
aaoi Lav# M «t bafoa'tiifog 
TrieiAuBe H
h o u s e k e £ f i :k « ^
ed by Sej,>t. I  far iMcw teat fovne 
at Halia&d, Aiau Ldiaea avi (or 
part t i i ie  awik. I'to l uo ie  ei»- 






f  eriiaa ¥» iw ll A af
I'iwfo.' a m  
faily
tM  m e
A  m o o m  IN F f iiN t 
Your O ujft'a ® rtli (fatteat ui I 
Tlw Dastjr C sm yu  g m s h m  a |
K BUfaoto record far ;<ou fa | 
P
tlE 4
you fa werdfag an 
•jiftrcftrtafa aoBca. Jtw t dial 
i%  4 4 H 4 .  aak lo r a a  Aft 
Wrtler.
18. Room and 8oird
ROOM AND BOARD |  OR 1 OR | 
2 g«3tkin,i5B Of .lady. Teatber* 
jpetoeried. Tei«|iaiais« 1«2-I2fa j
iQdrBJfiSi or 24'
B ^ r R i r X N i > “ R 0 O M ~ ro a  I
lady. TaiepfauiBe ttd -ilD . 24 j
E X d t tU tN T  'ik)AKD AND!
rvMii fa pfivale faome T» -i 
G M Z L  28:
64 ACRES IN BRGO DlSTRia SALE
SriiaM acreage ia  >ooiag orcRatd axKi viaeyard. 2>l acres 
ready far sew  piastiEg. Balac.ce seed i Ugtt cLeanAg. Laod 
lsj,j feodiiced ^»od vegeUble ciopa- Eaceiiect opgmx-kJiiUt$ 
far fa rtfo r viseyard dev-eSopmests. W tli w erfa iave*Ugaur.g„ 
F i iC E  tB ,see  w m i  T t j m  m e a .
I'OK SALE; B E A lT lE i’L VIEW 
3 t»e<t{'ooi?i t»>v..̂ e i«  large fat.
^Wislieki, wt j i  to C a iia iu ',
U'fa'Uj'cii t a  K igbaay i? . Reascei-'M l-N  S  6Xki Y O U N G  M E N S  
laU e. PEm e tf
’T t l S r r w S J  119. Accom. Winted
E  Daariis
BOARDING OR ItyL SE A E E i’-1
liig acc»tn.!isod*tian a  anted tor! 
Fed. - IN'ot . Vocalfao Sthato'_ 
afadent* os tw about Sevfoaiber’ 
38. U»iuJg* Will t«  txKcpiind 
ai-ai tcfiX u> facoiufag students.. 
ITeas* aesd luuructoars to 'Pm - 
cipal, B,C. VocatK»il Scfaool 
tlCeto*"&*», B ut Si®, Keiaaria 31
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR'
sale by o v m r .  Cl-:*se to fospctal. 
F'uil pftce liO.SSJO * i ’A IC .W  
' dswE. ItEJisediate posseaiX'ia 
iTeieplwtie 112-1113.. 36
l lM i l 'k - O  ) ^"OR l  ' AURES' O.F E:\CEi.r 
; lecs gTajeLa&d t-M ‘».lf fa W.ia- 
.'L«k( a rt* . Hepiy &*a IM P
Ml BEiONARD AVE-. 1C.5!*« EEiDW'NA.^ B C , .i).,-..;,- tPfoiei'. »
Evefiifij* Caii: A... W arira  l e - t f a l :  H. C-fost l e S t o p  ijvR G E "'t:M ulfE  t f r V .......i i i i
Al Jtotifaoo7iS-l®l<. Gtedfoi I- t f a r h  l62-*2Sd, Y>". T libad  •SS4SJU jy , b u .’fa red . ReasouiaUe.
trn u s r-'.ty te  aria'igtd.. Tt.'.e-
K O S E J tl  IL WIISON REAIIY
fUCm EKS 
ftajp it b«M» w h m  
i j ' v a p e M y  a ra
IUR136*S rLOW ER BASKET thaK S E E R R E D  tO  k O r
ISJ Lsob A t* . HO-JSlPjyu'fijt ~  Waatod by Orb 1. 3
GA,RDOI OATE rU l'K iS i ' t*drvaei faaiMr, 23® wtrfas.inn Fawkwy SL tftiailj TeietEame  ̂ 3S
M. w. r  cS i ij d r o
e u S  to ree l M  bedrtiOKj foui* 
w  cabfa irrur;tvL*tfly. Tele- e,416S. 286. OmiI of T hinb
WOt’U J  U K E  T O ^ N t S I i L Y  ,  „v-,,nra,M
t-a.wk nit s u r  .frietid* far iHLTl.A.vD AH.E.A. 3 BElDROt.)M 
IfougEtiul «at|ir*»ii£iii» to ijfB- bouse »ith Z!d asriEg- Reaa.it4 
pa thy
iverseftt.
Aun&f mir recent 




Reply E ta  TJT2. Dady 
31
8. Coming Ivtnts
itO M IK A T O ^ ' '(X JN V fjm O N i 
to  th* New D en scra tic  Party , 1 
K orth O Eaaagas ClWaaUtufocy.l 
will ba bald oo Tfataday, Sept. 3. [ 
a t  •  p m. fa Ib* Z31u Hall. Ver-; 
ix » . All roembeea ar* urged to; 
attcod. Nomfaatkxsa from the 
noor. 21. 24. 21 il
rilT E Z .V T H  A-N’NUAL HORSE ‘ 
Sihow aad Gymkbana, Aug. 31.;| 
S ep t I  and 2, Kafawna Riding. 
O u b  Grounds. Ckaxkn Road. I
27
ANGUCAN a iU R C H  BAZAAiG'l 
AagUcaa Church Parish Hall, 
601 Sutherland Avtsdue, Wednrt- 
day. November 6. 1963. 23
11. Business Personalj
u - r u c - r r  GARAGE -  OPEN 6 1 
daya per week. 8 a.m.*10 p.m.l 
Pbooe 7C-04T5. Glenmore S t i  
and Laurel Ave.__________  t l ;
BCPTIC TANKS AND GREASKj 
tr*{» cleaned, vacuum equip- 
in terior Septic Tank Sew! 
7f2-ar7«, 7624195.
tf
21. Property h r  Sale
lE V E N T E  HOME — 2 La u;4!‘jc-.:a ui'-U
rtifti.fiI  rooiJi, k;U‘£:*c*£i* 8 t®c. i
2 bedrooiii suite in F A cil
garage. I« ,W  a id  EanfiUe, t - d  price |ll,c<A?. M L-S
W lN fT E llt SfEC lA L — TWo bodj’Ctttas. h s u u t -
locan kitcbea ’batkiiuiciKt, |. i? t  b«».e.iTieEt, li ig e  l ifo o i la
is:"'
eva F tice  facijde.* ruttutfoe asid g a tfo a  
stores. tvaiA. svtsi#-i and vburvbeS' M I. b
Cicv»e to
ik>fa if f  2 i*!g<MDK BY SIDE D rPiJE Y
t*dj'oo*&*. Dfge LvuigTc»ai.i.‘.. k .tib ra  wdii eat-f.g a j ta ,  l i i |.a  
4 l'< tw in Fu’J  foseftirs'. WLte f a  gas beat-rg Ea.£».:Lci.t 
k-catios. 112.5c® t*? * ’L1 Eandlc. t.em.i. E a tta -v e
C. E. .METC VLEE REALTY LTD. — 7fe2to¥l9
243 Berr.s.rd kse , Erk.'»s.a, B C 
Heal e.sd ls,;foiE«e
K o tlk r  7614841 Ezi* l# k ra  712 2421
J . Bailer 7I24S82 C. I- MrUaUe 712410




E a t o n s  T w o - P a n t  (c te-an . c a p  able; HDuiiE,
kee-pcr wtnuad to care (ye 3"
vtoiaieii. Na wajAfag. 4 d ay ; 
eeck Liv* in t»r <x.t T«i«;i.it*,vrt: 
IC -liaa . 21;
36. Hilp Wmttd |
I Milo or Etmali
1 to .'tai't abA.1 Sept., 6. ,
;tito  «««aeiMl i-ibktii a lto  
taperieiiced • Cciet*. t ■bj.efava.t 
*Fru« at E.*.»J E a iy a t*  va
'lO d k i i  t '
; M A e ib r i \ i j i ld e K E .R .h 'a a iu a
—- AptCy 7vC.u Eto... Ii.wy 
Rfo'S. R.ii'L*i,ii TGci.(U.ifcve ttd, 




T w d a n d  l l u «  liuHcei
M tairlv. S ilcs 36 to  46, 
R f i 'v i i i ,  S h m  s a d  i'.dl 
M x x k h
l ) l ’LLE.X I'UH R.4LF: -  Fapa-r
a\'Vt  ̂ Cl'
24. fhroptrty h r  Rent i
5M„4.1X." S i \m i :  UN BERNAhlJ 
Avetifo. r.fvt t j  F a t.« 's  Atyiy 
a'. 144 'E<-.it‘-atd Avre..« «  tcLc- 
7e -E ls ' ? !'
TWO*PANTS SUIT 37. Schools, Vocitions
$ 5 5
T. EATON CO.
\ l R N O N
U T lE S IE J lt  lE L D  H A L E  
N tH O O l.
F fa i  iwidi a-a V ? y f  * i »
N'fa »«l"y l.UiAc'J g*!te:a
asatd gsaAc Xtae 
Vt:'.,iSx'Vk to 4V% Vie*.I* 
t.'tf f j» t  gfade if at4e to 





II  ..M, ifo i 
iiwftth-
i m  Valbawag**. la
c«lk£t amfktXM. CUifaaja 
la-oto. Itod piK« m dy  
11,414. i fo i  M t per
Ild t VaBfaaagt* Dwluaa.
S|.a4U)»£, itoT(>ugSi«it.- Cua-
v,'j'4 ladw , Fvd prtc* 
fl,M4. f« l  pw
H it  ptc'kup.
la  «..acti'a«it 
McaJ tfa Lgbt diBvi 
iXii (tfict c ^ y  flB M , 
jfa t l i i  p-iitr ii'^antk.
h io T O i t s  t m
<! toe. ifa Harve.v Aiw. 1 
4to Harvey 491 H a n e y  
Ftoiae I'M-SW
(V,ea DJl I  p Et
IMl VUiESWAGEN DFXU.V.t'..
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l e F i lY  fa fa.« at bsi C m tral
Ave m
i t a '  A u y f  I C “iG R  "stA 'ii''"bC  - 
fajd va.r i-ja-vfa!, tie* pa.'.u',. g.aai
’■.-fa.r I 'l i . id  a t $.t.to. Ie«e4.£»'.i( a
i to M if  24
H3.% 4to Mvl'lu-HCYCIE K iR  
i-tfa — lh g .a a  ruMUjtg ivfe- 
I  t-ici-e..a»e t*44!'!« a
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DRAPES E3U>£RIl.Y UADB| 
and bunf. B*dspt«ad« mad* toi 
m eaiu re . lYe* estUnatea. Doriij 
G u es t Pbno* 762-2497.________tf
12. Personals
910 REWARD FX)R INFORMA 
Hon leading to recovery of 16 ft. 
paddle board. Taken from moor 
In f  a t  foot of Patteraon avenue 
Telephone 762-7510. 28
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
unwanted utabl*  gooda of all 
kiwita to  help low income and 
needy fam lliei. Telephone 766- 
2700. «
ALCOHOUCS 
W rit* P  O Bo* 
B.C.
ANONYMOUS 
s n  Kelowna.
U
15. Houses For Rent
EXECUTIVE HOME IN OKAN- 
■gtn  hUastoo. 3 bedrooms, car­
port. patio, view and every. 
thing a t  925,000 home should 
have. For lease until June 1964 
a t  a  reasonable rat* . W rite Box 
7613 Dally Courier. 26
IJkKESHORB HOME. 3 BED- 
rooma. double plumbing. Semi 
furnished. Available from Sept. 
2nd till June 30th, 1964. The 
Royal T ru st Company. 248 Bern 
a ra  Avsmue. Phone 762-5200. 25
1 AND 2 BEDROOM La KEI 
shore cottage* for ren t with 
beach and dock, 5 mln. from 
Kelowna. Contact H. W. Zdra 
lek. C asa Lom a O rchants, 




551 Bernard Ave , K e ta n s  
762XS44
S n a il Raldfag. Just off High­
way 97 near K eta-na Con- 
siils til 12 acrrv cuUivaleil 
and utKier Irngatkm . uidud- 
Ing 2 acres of beariog cherry 
trees and llie balance In alf­
alfa. Fenced and cross 
fencfai. Two l)ed.rt*.>in bung 4' 
low In excellent condition, 
has large livuig rotun wilh 
fireplace, screened in ver­
andah, cabinet electric kit­
chen with 220V wiring, 
modern balhrcMmi, full base­
m ent, furnace. There i.v also 
a 1 room cabin which is 
wired, good garage and work- 
tlwp. Barn and several out- 
muildlngs. Included m price 
is a tractor, d n c , cultivator, 
harrow s, mower, rake, etc. 
Also 9 head of cattle of var­
ious ages. All this for the full 
price of $12,900.00 with half 
cash down and reasonable 
monthly payments, MLS.
Connlry Home and 2 Acres: 
Ideal for large family, this 
im m aculate home has a large 
living room, separate dining 
room , family size kitchen 
with 220V wiring, utility 
room, 3 good bedrooms, mod­
ern Ifathroom, full basem ent, 
new oil furnace, garage and 
outbuildings. Good level land, 
excellent soil, lovely garden 
with some fruit trees, balance 
in pasture. Good well and 
plenty of Irrigation water. 
Full price Is $15,700 with half 
cash required. MIJ5.
..South  Side: Family home 
with in-law suite, contains 3 
large bedrooms, living room 
has wall to wall eari>eting, 
dining area, lovely cabinet 
elecDlc kitchca, vanity Pern* 
broge bathroom, full base­
m ent with finished suite, 
economical and clean electric 
heating, garage and large 
landscaped lot. Excellent 
value a t  $16,500.00 and term s 
can be arranged. MLS.
PINEHURST CRESCENT -  Glenmore Area
Delightful Rsncb T y i#  H««fa fo th  Carxfart wite u-ut^.snd- 
tag features of U rg e  Inung n » t n  m d  c m n i t a n n . f ^ x ^ y  
room type kitchen. Three ijfatftx.-mi, Vaa.ty batto<x,-mr.
U rg e  tot 74' x 140'. u , . -»■*(»?
There a re  tot* of other gcx*! points ro *'* '
PBICE $17489. T E IM S  TO BE ABBANGED.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE








8  Lane 
Bow ling  Alley
; luxstfal *tre#t
new htfa'ki!'’.*.B'» Htdet Bay 
r«.>w *.t.«d take «dv».liVa|e t-l ■ 
rvnip.lete *.rasK« to W wlirg 
k sg u rs  C>w.Ber 4 ltfair\#:-!n 
suite fully .mcslfi'B.. Valusbie 
kcaUcn plus Ihii guirg 
coacefD
SJ7.590 0«wB re rm e s t
Contact E. R HUDSON
J a c k  La Fave Ltd.
222 Viftcista St . Katnkjap's 
Phone ri2-5l2S night or tb v
23
PtoA.totto5. I'EA K i. A  K l i
Ci.:» L.it,L.a D nifara . 1.
Xa'i.T a ,£ C - £ -C .’C t •
X;.,.î e Oa'wTl Ll.e i.*.-a li'...faU
“.y.,e .** £ e oUc-





M r*. Y dhuftlc )  . Ftaaklha*




F . ..i.r 1.4
.r ’ to tods
Tg N. I J t i .  
* » .  T tie- 
24
.'t * . ixw' i  u  .a  p-t v> -dol 5* 46. Boats, Atctss. •
. liA K li.to lT  PF.ARS FljR  hAlto
aji'-t tJUrf i'.r-faie p la ia i l».i» 
sTe^cJ&fafa 24
:38. Imploymtnt Wtd. OJ t*r Khl-NEU- A U . F1H.H11- Jkfai faw.ifaf. swwered b.y «t»-
koLNCi M.A.N DFhllSEh WORE Rtml. t.lt.,k, It-wttv b>aft.k,i,
CRIM AND IfoarrURE P tD lC  ;to ajiy kfad Eapvirrastot fa pul*- ',fa ,tau u  c v s W id e . etc. Thl* 
.ji.aStiess, l..ke new. us«4 1 jeat i lu-  {■tuit'i-jtifaial a d s e ! - iw-m" c«»siitiaa
I I I  A GiXiflie piiiu*>, ** t i te. jusuag aito tale* et.e Self
Calk watout (rmah, very g-xri;.,pto.vt».l fur the p*»t 7 monih ■ 
fa«'litfe« 1275- Trlfp-tfaXi* 7C-;W»ahe* with fw»rt.ufUty
iJ:M ,’S 'fu r adtanctitirfct. Phase '42
h&4
pdcr-l (at tekfW leplace- 
at $5.5pC®, which tat'kdde* a 
cusvum built TarMem u a iie r  
. w.tii Irtakcs A isr.allef boat 
^  would W tssnsidrred la liada or
t-l#
BARTL.ET*r PEARS i \ n i  h A i . t :
Tujii Hfcsrli. B>rr.s ltoik4Ju.si:W lLL LOOK M T K H  ai lU>-]^Aty  titihm-cng
Capit wiS ' fif-o La my omu bom t mhilie H. At dn>t
w . - .  . . . » « »  W t o S . .
II TO t-cr mt'plt I*)* to' apj;'*?)*- * .       , " . . ........... - ............ —
INTERIOR OH EXTERIOR D FT 7 HEHMOC'RAtT FIBRE- 
drcurating.. F rea ejtim atc* gl»*' rursTOut with cteivrrUbW
Near Catholic School-Ready To Move Into
3 bedroom family home with living and dming rooms, 
electric kitchen. Full basem ent, oil heat. Immediate pos­
session.
A GOOD BUY AT 111,000. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-3030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone; A. Patterson 2-0407,
E . Coelen 2 ^
iituateiy 40 pouads. Bruig j t « r  
U»wa ciintauser. Ketowna Grtiw-
 ____        .. |er» ' E it  hatsge, Sh.u.*j.;inf O ffice.' Phone T63-5A1IO.
H0051LNG HOUSE SITUAT-; Ethel and Vaughan 27
iKsî ” w a / ’̂ 7insider'°K elo«^iL V ^^»,?^:''?]^^ifJi.l'i ‘̂ •"jdie*. extra fuel tank’s arid proj'.
O ̂ top. 40 h p. riiotxjr. generator and 
»*»rv-n jbaiUv-matir, acceisoriei. Com-
{. : r ” ‘^  ibination »kiii, life Jacket*, pad-
profort.' a* ttown paym ent | 
Apidv 1815 EUl* St. or tele|>bDnej 
762-3355. 24;
1 • . M ̂ tw >* • * a  ̂J. iv4 4x*» CALaS ivtva \ JIJaJR>.<k gl I»U I’I Aka
and I lk»$ey and Hawks trom -1given. Telephone t62-7u9. cJfer. Se« at 1509 Briar- ^
Dme for sale. Telepbone 762 
©85. - i 4 0 .  Pets & Livestock
~ .,P  nvT V " fttv rijO W K ji‘SINGER KIANT-O-MATIC *ew- 
.K fa.v machine, brand new con- 2 YF-AU D ID  BROKEN Anglo-
>“




h i .  Property For Sale 121. Property For Sale
16. Apts. For Rant
COMPUTTELY FURNISHED 
008  badroom ault* for r tn t. P ri­
vat*  *ntranc*. Teacher preferr- 
«d. Ttfcphoo* 762-3427,1032 Leon 
Av8. 28
• WE TRADE HOMES"
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl Brlcso 762-3754 
Al Snlloum 762-2673 
G. Sllvc.stcr 762-3516 
H. Denney 762-4421
1  RCXMI BASEMENT SUITE 
to r  ran t. Available Sept. 1. P ri­
v a te  witranc*. Apply a t  775 Roio 
Ave. **
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL 3 BED- 
room home for sale. Uvlngroom 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, drapes, included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed and newly decorated. Will 
consider trade on amaller home 
as down paym ent Telephone 
762-4116. tf
MODERN SE L I' • CONTAINED 
bachekMT »p8 itm en t for r« it . At 
P o idar P o in t Available > S ep t 
em ber 1. TWephoo* 76M196: 26
HOUSE FOR SALE~1422 sq . ft 
bedroom, imrtially finished 
iMtscmcnt 6% NIIA Mortgage. 
This house ha.s many outatand 
Ing features, focntcd nt 1237 
Devonshire Ave., tclcphono 762 
for. appointment to view, tf
rURNISIilD 2 BEDROOM 
•IMirtiiwnt. A j^ W *  S J P ^ -  
Adidta only. TWiplwiie TIMin.
■
r B B W l i w r o E ^ r o
auiie fejr im L
egyhMiee, TMq I ioim
H a i W
« BEDROOM HOME, LIVING- 
room , bright kitchen with dining 
a rea . utiUty room, gas fuitiacc. 
teurfe  fenced lot, garage and 
cooler. Close to schools and 
8^ .  Full price $9,900 with 
SMlNl 'dotNn. TVilephone 762-7133
 ̂3  Acres and Home 
at Cawston
Good bottom land suitable 
for hay or orchard, full 
sprinkler system and 3 II.P. 
electric pump. Irrigation rate 
$5.00 p e r H P . less 10r<, per 
month. Two bedroom, fully 
modern home, with full base­
m ent. containing utility, rum ­
pus room  nnd garage, gas 
heat, electric hot w ater, 
separate  machine shed nnd 
garage. Full price $28,765.00 
with $7 ,000.00 down and 
term s on balance. M.L.S. 
CALLS BILL FLECK 762-44M
Gracious Living
Thl.1 older home offers some­
thing different, lot size 106 x 
134, only a  half block from 
the lake In the finest residen­
tia l dlsDlct. Features: 3 bed­
room s, playroom, largo liv­
ing room , largo kitchen with 
dining area , utility room, and 
pn rt basem ent. Auto gns 
heating. Full price $17,850.00 
with $6,500.00 or close offers 
down. M.L.S.
CALL:
E U C  WALDBON 762-4567
A Truly Unusual Buy
Is  thla 7% acre nppio and 
pear orchard  nnd 110 feet 
lakeshoro lot. In Okanogan 
Centre. This orchard comes 
com plete with sprinklers and 
equipm ent shed, and Is show­
ing n yield of about $2500. 
Tho Inkcshore lot la serviced 
with dom estic w ater, power 
ad  telephone nnd tho beach 
Is safe nnd snndy. Wc fee 
thla Is quite n buy nt 
811,900.00 full price with half 
cnsh. M.L.S.
CALL: DUDLEY 
pm raiA BD  igg^isso
25
BIDDUCED ft,000,00 FOR quick 
M l*. Larg* D«w cotmtry liome 
a ^  9 •ctref. Beautiful view of 
uitt*, cUmw to pavement. For 
ItdMiniBUoit call Denney, Oka- 
BMlty IJd. Phon* 762-
lUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED
Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C 
Phone 762-4400
% ACRE i m  FOR SALE. ON 
edge of city limits, Telcplmnc 
762-3384 after 5 p.m. t f ,
WE LIKE TO SAY
YESl
26;VEE PEACHES FOR SALE -  
Apply A. J . M aranda. Raymer 
Road, Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 764-4282. 27
B“ F i :A T ~ T R U M P C T ~ W m i |R E G ^ E R p  BEAGLE P W - |-
»t.)it»d Ave.
xi~FT7”k E i:L ^ ^ ^
*alc. Ideal for lake cruiiing or • 
family use. Include* 5 h.p. out- 
brmrd. anchor and trailer. Tele­
phone 762-6761. 24
13~ kT.~BOAT.~MOrron7 f R ^  4
cr. Will sell complete or scp-
by Toroda. Tall for his age. Can 
be seen at F orte’s on West 
Bench, Penticton. For further 
particu lars telephone 496-5326. „
24 aratcly. See at 1270 Belalrc Ave.,
' telephone 762-6886. 24
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM i 
family home, m any «xtra». 
2 4 |P h am  762-4971 owners. till
P. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real Estafe and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
A RF-AL BUSINESS OPPOR­
TUNITY — Coffee Shop and 
Re.<itnurnnt showinC n good 
profit and steadily increasing. 
Comfortable 2 bedroom liv­
ing quarters with onk floors; 
220 w iring; full basem ent 
with autom atic heat; cafe has 
the lnte.sl stainless steel 
c(juipmcnt, nil electric. Also 
carries souvenirs. Vacant 
space suitnblcs for expansion, 
or could be rented. This is a 
business well worth investi­
gating. Full price Including 
pro4)crtv, business nnd equip­
m ent. $35,000.00 with good 
term s. MLS.
LAKE8110RE HOME — 100' 
of sandy beach and a home 
only 1 year old. 3 berlrwnus; 
living riKun wilh wall to wall 
carpet nnd fircplncc; <llnlng 
KHirn; kitchen nnd family 
room; many extra features; 
excellent plan for outrloor 
living on Ihe bench; pnUo 
48x12% 4» s t and beam  con­
struction. This is one home 
you should sec. Full price 
$32,000.00 with term s. Ex­
clusive listing.
A REAL DARGAtN -  Largo 
com m ercial building n t 615 
Bay Ave. Oo«k1 office; wash­
room; building well Insul­
ated; gas heating; 2 large 
lots, right In city lim its. Full 
jirice only $10,500,00 with 
$2,900.00 down, MIJ5.
I.OVKI.Y 0 ACRE PROP­
ERTY overUxiklng Oknnngnn 
Lnke. House bos 5 large bed­
room s; cabinet kitchen; largo 
living room with thnt certain 
charm . Acrcngo is Ideal for 
subdivision or m ay Ire tiserl 
for grapes. 8 acrea m ay ire 
sold separately fo r 116,000.00. 
Full price $20,000.00. Make ua 
an offer. M lil.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PF.RMANENT MOnTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-4701 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
Blair* P arker 762-5473
We loan in nil ore.vs to  Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance. 
Ample fund,* available to 
purchase agreem ents for sale 
or first mortgages.




1710 ElUs Bt. 762-5333





T R E e T " rT p e N E d ”  P E A C llS  
for sale. Pick your own. Bring 
containers. $1.00 p e r  b o x .  
Whileworth-Clarkc 768-5393. 25
, HVSLOP'^CR ABAPPLES”~ F b n  
.sale, $1.75 i>cr box. Will deliver, 
i Telephone 765-5322. 27
542-; 18 f t . SAILBOAT-OLTBOARD 
wj motor, life Jackets. Telepbone 
- 1762-4270. 25
42. Autos For Sale
COURIER PAHERN
*
FREESTONE PEACHES FOR 
sale. 5c jicr lb. G. R. Gray, 
Lakcview Heights, Wc.stslde. 26
[MONEY TX) LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846. tf
FINEST VEE PEACHES Avail­
able nt Bullocks, Rnym cr Rd., 
OK Mis-slon. 24
30. Articles For Rent
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds nvnllnble a t 
current ra tes.
P . SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agent.*)
270 Bernard Ave, tf
29. Articles For Sale
iF rlgldnlrc 8 cu. ft.
R efrigerator ..................... 29.95
iCoolcrntor 8 cu. ft.
Refrigerator  ................. 69.95
I Gibson Refrigerator
(across the top freezer) 79.95 
IServel 7 cu. ft.
Propane Refrigerator 99.95
IG.E .W ringer W asher  .....  29.95
iWcstinghousQ Wringer
W asher .................    - ..... 29.95
IWeaUnghouse liOundromat 119.95 
Tappan 30" Electric Range 99.95 
Philco 21" Television . . .  119.95 
Isilvertone 21" Television 119.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  nt Pandosy
20
FOR RENT AT B. & B, PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and poll.shers, uphoLstcry sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono P 0  2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W, F  U
32. Wanted To Buy
•  •
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
■ uT iT N oirw rniA
LOW-COST, urc-m sdR iD
LOAN
TWIN BABY CARRIAGE WanU 
cd, o r will trade my single baby 
carriage. Telephone 762-3057.
24
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Shopping h  more successful 
and anlisfying when you 
start it in 
THE DAILY COURIER 
before you vWl the stores 
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to .'our 
honro regularly each ofto*'- 
noon by a  rclloblo carrier 
boy? You rend Today a 
New* — Today — Nof the 
next day or tho following 
day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere 
can jglvo you this exclusive 
service.
F o r homo dollvory In
Kelowna iiml district, 
Pl«»ue
Circulation Departm ent 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 54Z-7U0.
Salesman W anted
A large wholcsnlo coal company 
requires a sales representative 
between 25 and 35 years of age 
for the Okanagan and )' otenay 
territories. Coal experience Is 
an advantage, but not essential. 
Good salary, car supplied, ex­
penses, all fringe trenefits. Suc­
cessful applicant will reside In 
Uio Okanagan, Apply stating age 
and experience to:
Weaver Coal Company
203 Nobel Building 
Edmonton, Allierla
24
CClNkSTRUCriON ~ ( :f /E R k ~ I®  
qiilrcd Immediately. Payroll, 
typing, general bookkeeping and 
InduHtiial first a ir  ticket ncces 
sary. M ust l)o free to move as 
required. Apply In own hand­
writing, stnUng previous «*- 
pericnce and salary cxiKicted to 
Box 7578 Dally Courier. 24




1959 FORD, 4 IKX)R BEDAN 
Automatic, excellent condition 
$1695
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
1956 VOLKSWAGEN ENGINE 
and 1960 VotkHwngcn transmiu 
slon for sale. Apply 622 Boy 
Ave., o r  telephone 702-5504.
26
YOUNG MAN BETWEEN THE 
ago of 18-20 yentrs, Muiit hav* 
nent ap|>earunco nnd good hand­
writing. Bleady employment for 
upllcant. Apply 
Standard Oil Bulk Plant, 862
successful ap i at
,')/i 'I'i/'V'i' ' ‘
I






9 3 9 2
SIZES
12%>221h
M,w,F STYLED TO SLIM
1961 AUSTIN A-55-8ACRIFICE 
sale. Owner leaving city. Re­
duced to $1,100, Bee at 848 Ber­
nard, o r  phone 762-3574. 25
W IlEcklNTl i9.58~l'ONlTAC” 
1951 Dodge, 1917 AusUn, 1952 
Tham es, 1931 Ford, 1950 Thames 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1991 Prefect, 1951 Austin, 
1990 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
ilillm en, 1948 Chevrolet i>anel, 
1946 Chevrolet, 1958 Chevrolet, 
m i  M eteor, 1933 Vauahall. 
Phone 762^75, 762-4M4._ tf
1057~aUlV8LEii’  TWO DOOR 
hurdlop, Mutomatlc trunsmitt 
alon. Power steering, etc. Tele­
phone 782-S494 between ft am 
•  p.m. 2S
Dy MARIAN MARTIN
For a tyiilcnl day In your life. 
:h(H)so a lightly, ctmlly cut 
casual that's  collarlcss, ye t not 
bade. Bco how skirt falls In easy 
folds.
Prlntcil Pattern  9:102: Halt 
Blzca 12%, l l 'i i .  16>ii, 18>Ji, 20%, 
22%, BIzo 16',i, requires 3'/* yard* 
39-lnc|i fabric.
FIFTY CEN'IB (50c) in coins 
(no stomps please) for thla pat­
tern. P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM- 
BEII.
Bond uidur to M arian M artin, 
caro of Tho Dally Courier, P a t­
tern Dept., 60 F ro n t Bt. W., 
Toronto, Out.
Clip c*)U|mn lor 50c free pat­
tern In big, now Fall-Winter 
Pattern  Catulut|. Just out! 354 
design Ideas. Send 80c for 
Catalog.
f\
n u N W A  D W T  o x u z a .  . M e .  B , u a  r t a c  u l
NAMES M N m S
Rebel Socred 'Not Satisfied' 
At Bennett's Reply On Gas
CyrI (MtoitwrA. iMciri VxwiSi, mamiMi 4m ttgitaAt a 'Hum {#•£< 
In a m M c r fur Umwcca t* te r f f a r  gaw bw i SuoiyiipiM-t VHt 
k:g'#Lk(ur'«. u t»:.a Niiutfad • 'prxM>iac« in <(1** fo m i Cx««st 
w M  rmmime B eeesil'r  a a * * « t; pfoftMrtt far vm  S«««. Si pr*#- 
i» t o  tiy'Mit to iun4» Umi t o ,  clefuos.- T\a tmwakm:
abiifacd apmty. Mt. k k k ti  t o
M m a  D lk f t lM K iK iS
.  .  .  p trnii— t o *
u s e  Student 
IGrew Drug
V aKCCHIV'O t c p i  -i'ftiV fa- 
»t|y *4 B e  rtw krtt He4*«t ttofg 
t o t  gfforug to* 0«'<t
t4  musy-M m. M ig'fairsto 
Ler'bt J » r t o «  w»i to cxtoft 
$Rr« m U tf.
Tim t l  * y m t  • tkS ywte. 
•crtforf a» •
»toWi£.t. wM xasujnim to Srpt 
S t o  am lm ta  aitor ilt.mlisig
gwktf to iuir«»5ie ijatsfanicae,.
T l#  ¥i»* ta»i ?ii*!
«•»* tok*»l up b? RCMP 
tm m t*  cm tot UBC cam.pu$ 
Am.. l i  tad Utoea to to* *t#n-
r a t iititf*  a iffttU Quatititym artju tifa  w u  tmmd. 
pse»ik« a b o  ttuad. ttifta  marl- 
la a a a  pXaaXa azal »««di.
UBC tsrofttaor Jarob lUbtr, 
OM of ksar f  hat a fter wtt»t**e* 
caRtd. *»k! i* oot of the 
to a t creauve writing atudfula at 
l^ to  uraveraity and had achieved :
I w a t  cJtaaa boaor tn th u  tieid.I t ’” - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
lortn Fantt Ministar
To Visit Canada
OTTAWA <CP> -  Wf*t Cer- 
m an  A griculture M inister Wer- 
MT Schwarx wlU vi»it Ottawa 
Sept. 5 for talk* with federal
€ ernm ent official* aimed a t rooting trad# between the 
countrlei. Mr. Schwarx li 
curren tly  on a two-week tour of 
Canada as part of a Canadian 
w heat board program  designed 
to  acquaint the chief wheat-im­
porting nations of the world 
w ith Canadian wheat growing 
y d  handling facllitle*.________
ftolis Almost "Dead" 
I* Says UK Report
LONDON (A P i-T h e  office of 
health  economici said Tuesday 
B rita ln’a p o l i o  immunization 
cam paign  has virtually elimi­
nated the disease from thia 
country. The office said that 25.- 
[MnO.OOO people had been vacc- 
nated  against polio since 1956.
•  CRAVED MEAT P IE
William P itt, the 18th-century 
prim e minLster of Britain, is 
reputed  to have wished for a 
m ea t pic in hi* U s t word* on 
Id* d ea th  bed.
M id to  w w hte’t  aay d  to t a^ i-  
uummi w'dl a d ^  to to tod '*  
fo t mh tayit to  pcuMn- ' 
[ aiiy mtkit m» It.
Ray. DesaM C iP ftim i. a
Pir«#totoZ'<*a itofaito c)Ja.i»kz 
it Mfofaton PwrkfaikU,
: r«ai. to *  oev'wkd to go to  
: tu(- la ta e r  mxA pay a
I lf  tr'iito tto* to t«to  sa* 
:Utpg*cd to *««il Hifottovpai tto- 
(tos ra ito r  tiyva to tto
;*ai«ty to  etuze&t.
. OatwrM r P ast
to Jactooa. MU** , voa
ll A f jf oi 1̂1.f
' satotaitt *«gr*f afoa sxaad Taea-'
day tight stta a UadtHM  mar- 
gm «¥!*■ faffii#* gus'tsm.e J .  P. 
Cfo4r.icna* ta ttour l>#iiQocr«’.ic 
.prisuu-y tlecuoai fac gover&uc.
 ̂ Ctfieswada** La-sAar iUiafsavtô *-
•ar ta-lled tto £#«*)».«<. gv'.- 
to V*! a ff
fasfi*.«E* *19 a iiMitit iaiip.aa.' 
at*f*', tJmi iaA K iii* a  a pai-U£»i 
fa i te  CfttM'to
Uk« (az&paiga.
I
I toaas'forf .  Cmmmal U T to s l
; ajiA.ofotCwd Tfoaday togtt itat 
; I 'a rt Carfaaa# «wii
1 Mara, cfasiiiiaator to l «  Uait*4 
fNautou Irwt* uOMUm m Ye­
s' turn, hat tcaigtod. 'CftacU'iw
;faiti«!d«y. U  hi* a u f o l  itrpott 
I fat! fofoay Thant aaal tea mia- 
S tiua had im iartiwd oal lu tath
to  that Prcuskt IUto'w*totov 
Yagstoav fywaltoa* ftta  
'h ave  ta a r to d  *gi«Wir.«st 
I kadi&g tft'fam aiattii q-rttk .**  
and R'fo*i*a-Ytor-tav teUtaa;*, 
j i t  wa* *£*.»k&ctd fa R t l i i k l e  
jT to  tw^o Cofr.m,'k&,ut kaa«r» 
! hav# foen m eeutg  lev Ufa la it 
jrwo day* oa Tito's A d rau e  u - 
land home at Bx«c.Ei.
WtRUa* (le ttaad , 43, m »  to.,
Canada'* tse*t k£*>»a racing ' 
driver*, died in fosfatal u d * y .' 
Ha had utfts uaco©.*rif«u* tat 
m ore than a month tle ilan d  
sraa hit by a ear Ju ly  13 while 
ad ju tu ag  chaini holding a rac­




. . .a f te r  time
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Made To Tike Tough 
T rea tm en t. . .  Ehrtssy 
SAVAGI SHOIS
Easy Care Tailored Shirt
Short, kwg cr roR-up t'faevs. A ttracttse pta i*  
ifi m ,ted  tfafas. B-fait fa ‘■Perc'.i'Suy*'' fur 
m iw u m m  nvkUfa** in cuUar. Sauea Id to II.
C 'y y a v a 'g  S tn f$
2.49 L.S. B tofot 2.99
IraUfa'f up'ipKSt i*r.to ueviii# 
txJAmt fotis.
B, C. 0  a*»3 £  k iiiriS  f t u
«ud
3.99
■> Box Pleat Wool Skirl
because PACIFIC I t  m ade of milk 
from Canada's finest dairy herds.
:/1
X  ‘N  ---------
/  B p f t  V  M o m t  \  
. c o o l d o r w :  m d d n g  '





;fQ W IieR /
q u a l i t y  c o m e r  r i R R T  W I T H  P A O I P I O  M I L K
H fyw|pcf t u  h} fo tag t
Pu(p.U*4' I 81*to. k * u .c i,
i.;gkl wvighl wfas C o n
&i** •% to 4 fa ir O . /O
C Tf«a«r»’ RaHcriaua*
SkiKm pAVJt-tbi Ui CitH'Utt a fo  iV,??'.- 
JXiUlto© tok*. CcVv’J i bfack,
bitown azai blaca ».edei- fa ir
O Ever P o p ik r  Sfoldlci
I *•!,&« )£i t k v  ar*d wruu
S'.ivc'g tx f.tu  to£g we*! fag
*toe> Si:ei 84  to t  ^
Rtofa »i.'4 » » « iy  w easel u  ffarveTfai fo*
8.88Sue* II to II. kto«a
3.99
B  a.s-4 D wto'ife. Pair
Taper Toe O xlori
S-w,.4iota b lato  k a lfo r  uf»f«*rt. M'X'-e- 
to*, deffa-adabk iVurd.v fit and r  Qft
wear Su®* 8 4  to « fa ir  J . “ 0
I'lain Oxford by Savsfe
JSrow'f! kaiher uppers. &ole arid hc«i 
jc rm asen U y  m<Ki^ed to kit.ffar 
rpper* C 0 0
fu e*  8 4  to 4. J . 7 0
Tewom* I k s
B lack and brown leather upt>er* wuh 
oompc>.sitit>n iolei ar*d he«U. &ies 
4 - 8 4 .  Narrow g
^ M isses ' S tretch  Slims
M.'-.**ts’ s.txeuh »fa*u fa Br‘„i*s'..f«i£h a»p*Q 
fa to if w'lto deatclfatoe iLA'.tp »tr*p. Sue 
to to li  Ctofa* fctoca. fc;-e. r  Qn
biWB a.si i« i. Ifcaca J » T  a
Perfectly  Tailored Sabre Slims
f 'u s i  qustsy  *3 ITO*, i-Rti'Uto wvft tod ChMne 
tsv*a a gtv»! »s.**r'Utiri£t td lalasd*. chexto* 
iU»4«* and g  g g
0
S u et 8 to fair
Ladies' Cardigans
and medium wktth*. fair
CkUdmi'i Osford*
Sturdy leather upper* and neoltte toles 
w ith rubber heels. Moccatin to# ityl- 
‘ing in black and brown. Sizes 8 4 -1 1 . 
B. C, D and g
E  widths. f a i r
CbUdiYa's Robbm
B e prepared in advance of old man 
w inter. All ruWser boot over the *hoe, 
adjustable top strap. *> q q
Sizes 6 - 3 .  Brown only. P a ir 4 * “ “
'Yotmg Sfen's Oxfords
Sturdy leather uppers with neolile 
soles and rubber heels. Choice cf black 
an d  brown In moccasin • j  q q
pattern*. Size* 6 -11 . P a ir  • • * 7
Sturdy Runner Boots
B lack canvas uppers with white 
stitching. Durable rubber *oles.
1 A O  Youths’ 
l i o 5  11.12,1;.
M en’s e / q
«  to 12. P a ir i • O f
L*.dies datqAsxi vswa ci....*red circs-
l*.«s ly  r..e«'k *&i C'.:-..e ia ccT;;.!* t t
«s.*uie. red, mceiafrh L-‘_e aad ^  g g
Lie S, M, k  Reg. 12 M Apeeial
L id lts ' S w e lte rs
Ifadie*’ ahakvr wool k.fut long aleevrd puito^er 
with th# clarxie crew neck in sUe* h. M. L, 
and color# ted, ealord, beige aad toden. i  fVA
r u s t  quality. R ath
1.29
I Lunch Kit and ThermosE asily  cleaned practical tin, rectan­gu la r shaped lunch kit. i  q q  
R oz. therm os with lid. Kit * • ' f
Bicycles for Boys & Girls 
Baycrest "Speed King"
IHade to  rigid HBC standards. Special 
aiavlng for Back-to-School.
Brie! Case ___   4.88
3 Ring Binder 3.99














Seam less knit for good fit, long wear. New 
fall shades. Buy several pair now a t a A Q ^ 
rea l aaving. Sixes 8% lo 11. P air “ #C
F Leotards
Nylo-Wisp Tight* for lounging, bowUng and 
all casual w ear.
Sizes: |  QQ Ladles’,
4 - 1 4 ........... I * 7 0  s ,  M,  L. 2.49
Ankle Socks
100% nylon stre tch  ankla sock* with English 
and tu rn  down cuff. ^
F it sizes 84-11.
^ \ i
V iA
3  Ring B inder  4.99 3  Ring R efills   99c 12 Kxercisc Books .... 89c Packaged Key Tabs .. 59c Slick Pen P a c k   89ci.cilcra *22'Typewriter 79.8S
Erasers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  .  .  .  5c
P e n c i ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5c and 10c
Mucilage .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c p a in t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
Science Note B o o k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c ly^athSets
Exercise Books. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c to 25c
Open 3 Ring Binders
Coloured Pencils.  .  L .  69c and 98c
Prismacolour Sets J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.98
Crayops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  20c and up
R u le r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . .  15c
Compasses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c and 39c 3-Ring Refills-Plain or Ruled . . . .  25c
Pencil Pouch with Pencils.  . . .  79c Scratch P ads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
. . . .   
.  79c and up 
Duo-Tang C o v e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  25c
M o r e  Big S A V IN G S  
in C la ssr o o m  N e e d s  
EXERCISE BitiOKS
Hllroy spiral narrow ruled, colored




g  gm I trM w  la R l l i  W w v l 9  an na RR- 69c and up g,c^Stenso Sets  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Stick Pens  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
‘%nb^ony‘Bat| datnyait^.
INCOIIPORATBD 2Vf MAY IftTO.
• t i l l- I I  ja m
f Yi
0 k
Outstanding SAVINGS In All School N eeds...Sale Starts Thursday, August 29
Girls' and Boys' Sweaters
R tf. 6.99 a*d
-i/o-
Manufacturer's Clearance
R tf. 239*3.99 
Saw
R tf. 4.99*5.99 
S ak
AviOitfd ork>a aad bank« jw eairri uv C4fd)|am ami pull- 
Q»fo>i.e fiom i  |z ta t  as.k'mmtnt of ciriuJi m fancy 
of plain 4tUf4. Huy several now ai tfaii low jHicc. Sues 
2-3X. 4 - o \ .  and S-U ,
Y oung-it-H eart" S tretch  Slims
CofnfortaW e lapeitd  style with sue lippcr, belt loops 
and self foot straps. B lc ^ ed  easy-care fabric, 




OutuandiQg \alue, girls’ navy blue high bulk orlan car- 
diyuns. Sues 10 - 12 - 14. Regular 3 98, A  "fTk 
BacMo-Sctsool apeeitl Z * /  #
Girls' Wool Slims
All wool, tapered leg, clastic back, one pocket, side zipper 
closure, Pbids and plain. Colorv. red, grey, k  Q A  
purple. Sues 7 to 12. Regular 7.98. Special H » 7 /
Childs' Coats
Ciirls’ and Boys' all weather coats, tome rcvcr- A A  
sible. Sizes 4 to  b \ .  Reg. to 12.98. Special / • #  /
Girls' Coats
3 only girb’ poplin coals. Sixes 7 to 14.
Regular to 16.98. Spedal
Girls' Blouses
Fine quality tcrylenc blouvcs, three-quarter length sleeves, 
ruffle front, lacc trimmed collar. Sizes 7 to 14. |  q q
White only. Machine washable. Each ! • #  #
Boys' Shirts
Good quality boys* shirts in two materials. 100%? cotton 
flannelette and palermo spun rayon. Assorted plaids, one 
pocket, perfect fit. Guaranteed washable. Sizes 
3 to 6X. Blue, green, red, brown. Each
Girls' Pleated Skirts
Wool flannels, 2 ' '’A' boxed pleats, elastic back waist, side 
zipper closure. Colors: navy, grey, rust. ^  Q g
$10
Sizes: 7 to 14. Each
Childs' Bulky Sweaters
Super rolon bulky knit cardigans. Just right for cool 
mornings. White, red, blue. ^
Sizes 4 to 6X. Each
Boys' and Girls' Pyjamas
Cosy, soft, heavy quality flannelette pyjamas in sizes 
6  and 6X. Girls’ pink and bltic. , A  Q Q
Boys’ blue and tan. Special Z »  #  #
Childs' Rayon Briefs
Fancy prints or plain shades, rayon briefs, clastic leg or 
band leg, lacc trim and plain. M
Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 .  White and colors. ^  pf* T  ■
Girls' Dresses
Back to school special. Assortment of cottons, corduroy, 
cotton knits in darker shades for fall. Broken
Special 5.99sizes 7 to 14. Reg. values to 11.98.
Rayon Briefs
Girls’ tricot knit rayon briefs. Plain or printed, lacc trims, 
clastic or band leg. White and colors. A  
Sizes K to 14. pr.
Girls' Jackets
Assortment of girls’ school jackets in cottons, suedes, 
lamcnatcs. Sizes 4 to 14. Colors: red, blue, pink, r  q q  
gold. Regular values to 14-98. Special i
Super Orion Bulky Sweaters
Cozy, button to the neck cardigans with long slccvcj,
3.99deep collar. White, red and blue. Washable. Sizes 8 - 14. Sale
9 A.M. SPECIAL AUG. 29
Girls' Blazers
All wool double breasted blazer by Goosey Gander. 
Sizes: 4 to  14. Reg. values to 10.98.
Door Opening Special
Newest Sityies and Colors 





M M. 1., XI
$5
PboiM 76Z-S322 




e n k t t m i
Pullover
Sizes:
S, M, L, XL
Lafiibswool and odSan cardigans in sinpes and self pat- 
terni, buuoa front. Pullover m lOOSo orkui m  high aad 
V neck style. Resists shrinking.
Boys' Plain or Check Cotton Pants
No cuffs, no plearcs. AsMXtcd oyster, loden, antelope, 
black .grey and blue. A Q Q
Sizes 24 to 30 w ^ t .  v5«# #
Boys' Pants
Combed baby cordt cotto and combed twill pre-shrunk, 
full cut. 4 pockets, adjustable tab and regular waist styles, 
cuffed, blue, loden, .antelope, black. A  A A
Sizes .H .  16. 1 ,7  7
Boys' Pyjamas
Printed flannelette, novelty patterns on light to medium 
tones, full boxer wiust, piped trim, O 710
washable. Sizes 8 - 1 6 .  X .H Y
Boys' Denim Pants
9 oz. durable denim, sanforized double stitched, A  f  /  
double knee. Size - 16, Regular 2.98. •■ •0 0
Boys' Socks ^
lOO^ f̂ crimpsct nylon, ankle hose, first quality .botany 
wool and nylon Uu longer wear, A O r i
thrink proof. Sizes IS, M, L, XL. H / v
Boys' Shirts '
Long sleeve flanncT, tapered bodies, sanforized neat and 
bold checks. Color*; olive, red, blue, grey. 1 Q Q  
Reg. to 2.98. SizcskS • 18. 1 .0 0
Boys' Undershorts
Rib knit cotton, tapi:d scams, clastic waist. Sizes S, M, L. 
Shirt* to match. Q
Sizes S, M, L. I 0  for ^  I
Gym Shorts
Cotton twill, sanfcrized, boxer waist, sizes S, M, L. 
Red wilh white sidt: stripe. I  A Q
Regular 1.98. , \ ,£ tW
T-Shirts
Dr. Knox School, qeinforced neckband
Boy*’ A O r
Sizes M, L ............. i ^ Y C  Sizes S, M, L. .
Boys' Shirts
Long sleeve flannel, check patterns in blue, red, 
green, brown, prc-tlinink. Size 8 - 1 6 ,  ^ 1
Boys' Jean Socks
U Wool/ray on/nylon blends. White, red, 
blue, green. Sizes 7  -  10.
Boys' Long Slciove Sport Shirt
I Assortment of novelty styles, neat prints, stripes and 
novelty patterns, (first quality. Sizes 8 to 18 ■■ Q Q
years. Sale l *YY
Boys' Corduroiy Pants in 3 Styles
Boys’ western or rcg.ulor style in sizes 6-18. Navy, •  A A  
charcoal, brown, lotlcn, antelope and black. Sale H .O O
Boys' Jackets
Poplin outer shell, lorlon pile lined, knit cuffs, self collar 
with knit insert zi|i'per front, slash pockets. a  a a  
Sizes 8 to 18. 51.S.‘»8 value. •
Boys' Pants
Wonderful value, f'alerm o spun rayon wash and wear 
pants, 2 side pockets, I hip pocket, clastic at sides, 
shoulder straps, culled leg. Sizes .3 to 6X. Colors ■■ Q Q  
dark green and grc«/. Special Price I * 7  7
BTORE UOURBi 
Mon., Tue*., Wed., Tbura., Sal. 
•  a .m . (•  1:30 p.ni.
Open TUI •  p .m . rr ld aza
